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LADIES! 
I>o Ywr <•.-.»» •itt™. «t II outr. %» it li 
p|jfeRLk£SS DYES 
•|'h •• :’:r. Ti.t ■ ai«-«-ry 
•,,11 •»•-. They 
j,.t' Mr* _-ht Amount 
| 
rr ~: lit F 
■ »r 
!• m: «IH:. I -• >rth. Mr. lr> 
Utawt r -s Steam Laundry and 
, r five House*. 
we at em« -s : I.swokth.mk. 
\ ■ >.dr t i.ur ■ ! apO »ly«**J. 
hr.:Mier- a yj-orialty. 
."'■••> '\ ci all .»Xi-* :tt short »;"th:e. 
I.. ,1. FILK>. I’rop'r 
L A M OIN E 
— AND — 
MOUNT DESERT 
•aaan GO. 
Inf-orpot :*te»l ur.der the 1«« «>f Maine. 
I Capital Stock, 81,000,000 
I Par Value per share, 85°o 
_ 
I {joy. Halsey J. B«>ari»ma>\ Pres. 
Edward Prewott, Tr at. 
Melvin S. .Smith. Cirri-. 
AMFBiCAN LOAN AND TRUST COM- 
PACT, TRANSFER AGENT. 
OFFICES: 
1, a-r Hari^r. Maine. II«*nry C. Spr.n 1 * B ock. 
,1 Z. Laiaoine, K.matain L» VI Awnne, 
IY >l' ’Globe Building, Washington St 
li 1 * I 
Abs>lute!y Pure. 
ThU '-i van*-' A *t :ir\« ‘purr 
lift; .1: d 'I ;« ;i 
l \W K A M< I :.!> \ >1 
l;an<v Crockery 
\M> 
f gg ¥A‘^S 
h“j{ Till. — 
Ho"day Trade. 
I : -• i' < \ i: \ i: \ < < \ 
\ 1 4 M\ 
-t<-. k ; 
Plain ind Decorated (rot Kerj 
: -«.. l 1. .... 
Tin Ware 
t.r iVi iti.il.I. t tire, iii.t f -u t’ e -t.-f 
Try My Prices. 
Tin: or.it stoak. paari; 
‘.HIHIU \i E STOUT ! 
Tilt LAMM; TIN TV ARE 
STUPE \ EASTERY ilAJAE ! 
TIIEl MARAEEEI.ED TOY ELIY 
ST A Ml! 
THE ITHUTr, i * IHiti V 
MARI : 
Tilt POlLAIi W‘. IS TUI. 
t\ll A'MIMTIOA DEPOT! 
THE Ml ( H ‘.Ot'iUr AYR 
1Y1DEI.Y '■ ATRUMZED CHRIS T- 
I; AS ATI HOLIDAY ROODS 
EMPORIA!. Tili SAi.ES Ot 
VtilllH .RE Ml MEASE ! 
RUE ATE ATT It t TIOYS THIS 
YEAR IIA A EVER BEFORE ! 
Ill I "ill'! 
> i vi i: st:kmt. kj.:.s\v< *i: i 11 
1 W i. “i M \ : 
H i. uit •*: i’ ! im. \ 
A* ft led t < ii.nt in e-- 
■ w :it< 
! N. i! 
i I f J 
tn.m r:t:-!i?i..:... I ntor. 
•: i, .. rr I -.-V 
1 »rr _r ! i .ng. A i.. t*;« tor. 
■» K T. 1 -. -* 
A in• •.: ra*..r. 
V. t * it. 
\\ II I'lt *. 'or. 
t I •> !.:i..l-tiat'T. 
‘Men-■«!.'» l':-T •laid acroni t- gl.e Jo 
?**•»• a •• r—o■- t.-r« ■ -1»-»i. 1*\ ... 
:• >- I. t ,,idi>thi’.-r v 
:. '* -th An., r. 
I .t- -I .i !.ll-w .|,t n ! 
! n Tli on Hi. 2l ■! We lue- I; J .f.i. 
they l.avt ., -atm- -i -ill i !-e 
|M I v\! V.n A M I 
A to-. i! i’. I *'.i:;< i:» -1 i: 
\f if.-. I*. I ••»«»:, ih _ ,-ter. 
Sw.’.l 
At 1 v: F; d.tf tioMei. h.‘i-wor»ii v. ithlli 
tin !•-■;. t of II «..-•• k. *11 the .-« ■ « i.-t 
V' One- iY of 1>- Th'-er. A I* ls>v 
»aia ins*|■ .: i:i» g t. ... the ia-t 
L Will a.lai te-t::iii-it of V\ lili.tin I »U il i:.te of 
r'.h. .i. «m»t> •!«■<■« a\ :i,.- -. *-n 
|.resented hy Ai.cvw 1* Duffee and Michael 
I Miffee for j.r •’•ai 
UHl.HM.i-, Th.-t the -aid All-.lew 1’. D.iffce 
an Mi<? a< ! Dull >_-ne 
to all per* interested. i.y rausing a 
copy of this order to he {•:i ~i.«••! three w eck- 
>i.< ecp^ively in ;l Kll-woith Aunman. printed 
*.i'' pubh-h* 1 at K1 worth, that 'a y nia appear 
at :* I'rohate air. iH-h« :d if hi, w ortli. m -aid 
county. on tie? -t eeinl Weiiir-- .y >.i Jan. 
next, at ten «>f the -..- k in the ferenot n, and shew 
cause, if any they ave.why the *:;id instrument 
should not he pr* d. appfoM I, and allowed a- 
the la-t will and tt lament of -aid deceased. 
n. F. < :*NIs*»li \m. Judge. 
Att*t — < li e F. I *« »K k, Kegi.-n r. 
A truecMpv, Attep -i *i v4* F. D**kh. II gister. 
iiwal* 
TH K sill ■ •' flirt r a t.-Ih give- ja:1 lie notice to ;t!l < oucernedjtha he has ln-en duly appointed 
hi has taken ijon himseif the tri*-*t <>f Ad- 
mnii-traior of tli«*-tateof Anna < lilai^del! late 
of Franklin, in till county "t Hancock, deceased, 
by giving bond asif law‘direets : he therefore re- 
quests all per-oi.;-»ho are indei.ied to tin* said de- 
ceased’* estate, to hake immediate paynM nt. and 
those win-have ua demands thereon to exhibit 
the same for payintit. 
LEMON S.OKCJI'TT. 
Dec. 12th, lsss. iiwfd* 
THE •jubscrilicr he-.d.y gives puiib notice tc. all concerned, thafte has been July appointed 
and lia taken upon dmseif the trust of an execu- 
tor of the last will ail testament of John Bake- 
man, late of Brooks* lie. in the county of Han- 
'•"* kdecea*'«i, hy ghing bond as the law directs; he therefore requesttall person* who are indebt ed to said deceased's state, to make I turn diate 
p.v tnent. and those Wi<» have any immediate de- 
mands thereon to exhbit tite same for settlement- 
JOHN B. REDMAN. 
Dec. Pith, a. d., 18»8. 3w51* 
Notice of Appointment of 
Assignee. 
A T Ellsworth, in tlie County of Hancock and 
State of Maine, the yh <lay of December. A 
D 18K8. 
The undersigned hereby give notice of their ap- 
pointment ns \ssignees o i the estate of Harrison 
15 Ma-on of Ells- I 
worth.'. * said ounty of HaA-ock. in advent debtor, 
w ho has been declared j|i insolv* nt upon the petition of hi* creditor* bv tie court of lusolvencv 
for said countv of HaucocAl 
EVERARD H. CREELY, ( * aaiffna^c Iw« ARNO W. KINgT^ \ 
Daily Evening Express, 
rrm.isjiKi* m tiik 
I'.'.’i'iiing l .xjHvss Publishing Co., 
POIITI.l\ll. MAIM-.. 
ritosmTis urn urn. 
SO.OO Per YEAR 
'!» 1.1 ad vain Single copies, two 
cent-. 
l'ln K\uu — enter- upon the year l>s*.» 
Willi V 
LARGZR CIRCULATiO H 
1 I! W 
ANY OTHER DAILY PAPER 
PuMi-hcd in Maine. 
Tile cn!erpr:-e wh’.eh ha- achieved t 
-tie.•. -s w ill mark the future efforts of it- 
manaueinent to improve it in everv par- 
ticular. 
mw- in r mm mi \ i. 
l ie i >> u ;i a compeiidiuni of 
all event-of .mp-otam,- Wit!ir*ui-!ant!v 
* \" i. iin^ aeiiiMe- f<u* m vv gather'nu ; 
wili l. \ c the latest tee .'rapid* local, l- i»- 
eral Kin! p >!;!; al new-, fully ami impar- 
tial.} I -< i.-ate i. d will he avoided 
and tin unclean ami objectionable ex- 
cluded. 
Ml-. HUM -I 1 *1 -I’AIM MINI. 
Tin mi- ian« ou> departim tit wiil be 
fie-h. intv re-tiu^ and in-irm tivi 
It w:.l 1111 1 a •! ■ -toil*- an< 1 c >nt i but ■. n- 
Iroin tin- *cst author-. 
! *11 I If A 1 
is a Ma’.wart lb pubin an 
paper Hut vvhiie ;l will support its own 
part} a.m -ti} aia 1 /-ahui-iv ; v« ill treat 
j"«!:ti* al oppom ut- < mrteoiisly and !iuimr- 
a .v and vv iii not :--rend to oifeii-ive pi r- 
-**lia. :• --a .it- .■ -l; them. It ... \e> ,n 
tin- H* -publican par:v. and in it- principle*. 
It vv 11 -tij port its p**l:« and candidate-: 
an i ui *!.•■.. ail. w m Mur in station- n;jn >v 
i *\\. who honorably aid those j >riui*ij»l«-- 
and rail' i.dates. 
m mi \r.:i w i.' i*m *n < :i«»\ 
1'rotei-!i.-n of Aimiiean citizens fin- 
: ** t Ii- W’ il :i' Ihr I irj.sl ill til*- f Hi!- 
r**t e\ep !*•«• <‘l till- n-ilt' "1 < It,/c ll'll i}» 
IT* •’ < !;.>u for tli«- oaiiot box and for 
purity of • <»!is from assaults from 
w ball v • r so;:ri < >r w iialevor pn-truer 
I’rotn :i mi t" Aiii*-111 an Industry and to 
Aim-i a an Labon r>. 
]*r<-trrtion of ;!.r home and moral and 
material interest' of the people from the 
.api r t rathe a:. ail of herdeinoraii/in^ and 
:• i»:ts no inttui : '. 
I t it if tIn*'.- ."in tin- < ai 
• iii.al p of an taltii and j- >i • y 
ale p: riy pre>t li-.ni to t in pi .un- 
til.neb id pil 'd-an ;i-« « ti. nr* \ wo! bt as- 
sured- 
N" man ear. afford •* !»• without a daily 
paper w in n !.• ran '• ure oi,.-at the low 
i'lifi If wan tile i.'' /«» 1' furnished. 
i lie ; 1 ■ of fie /. J » >{ per > ea i' 
•r i! > '! in advance >."■ oo. brings 
it w it lun reach of all. 
A .it— 1 \ I.MM, 1 Xl Ki-.ss. 
i*oe(Iaii«l, >luinr. 
THU WEEKLY EXPRESS. 
a tii't .as' co’unin weekly paper, at tin* 
pi of >1 .oo j,er year in advam <• 
flu ] 
TLt- Darkey's Funeral Sermon, 
i ( i-o / > say > the f -n 
'»■ I V loll' h»-d for hv one of T lie i.iin •• 
,k- *•> 1 !o"i a lumral at one of the 
I elm-elie' on tile 'oi|tll ie 
id Ion- ajo. Jin audii i. e room of t1. 
i; u «r w*!* Tin- pjeachi-r w im 
i- a i deal of a « .:n :;io-i-^.-ti'e man 
■ w -> -l up ami i- I a chapter o, 
o t hi- h.k W if!.' '.it -• .• f 
text Md' I- unite »iuU)on w i !i !.:m. 
!•••••.• \ j-. I ?' ; it to >u ju-r w .• 
'.. i»rm! ef* and 'ter'. elpu ! 
-. ■*. d ■ a > 1 habriif m-.m| [ 
i:.:i11_v a ay 1 n f:u a'theatres' :m 
■! ir am 't:iu•.:i:footn only N *.\ 
v .rn 'I kin tell ■ ** all. ami ! 
_ f ... rn\ mimi > Me p':.d 
•. < .'not: i I im nibah. bruddel s and 
'' W •-!! i»i"i .1 .lo|. U' Ml. t! e 
a ud 
m: I. in ii. whit h 1 am proud 
f he did J -»* all w a' 
w y mu* Ii .ij'iirneil ahoijt rtock:.;- 
*11 'i* iiitu di n. WIn n In w :t' 
as; I wa’nt much run aftei 
f \ .til wouldn't speak to him 
litlt I.OA oa* e th 1‘ell'ed am dead. yo‘ ai; 
k*ij "H in heaii and block up de ik*' ami 
■ n- ar oil!. yo' al! t:nk dat de • otlin 
wd. pen and you kin march around am! 
iak a d. at de d. eased. I se ^wiue to 
i; ; .lit yo‘ all. De ColVhl Won’t he open 
.' yeah ciiurcli. Mr. I ndertaker. 
pi •• w .d de m-e.-'sary preprashutis f- 
!»• 111 o v i 11 o*i d :• yob dc deceased while 
e Mi.'ie"at i i: w ill n-main 'tan’in and 
de choir in d» chant, blessed are de 
aid IJ Lit die ill de I.awd. De deekill' will 
■..i v i■ tin* o| : ortmiity by passin de 
■ a'ket'. I warn you culled people what's 
III habit of Pea kin' to lie fllllerils oh 
—. i n,' min r- and w«>nt come t•» 
< ii :p li «l:it yo’ got to pay f<» yo' fun.” 
At a Wliigt Table. 
YYli'iM- d*al i- it?" 
\Yiio dealt hist?’* 
You. «iuln’t you?” 
I don’t knew." 
•if- Mr. B.’> d.-al." 
Why. so it is.” 
What's trump-?'* 
Ih" Well, if I ain’t got the 
,iirf ,ill, .*.r halid.” 
■ W»*ii. 1 j*i-‘ haven't got a thing." 
i 11 \. r < •.• 1 li;;\e quite such awful lu«-k. 
Who-*- play :- it ?” 
i.« t me -ce. what’s trumps?” 
1 >iam<*mis.” 
Mli. mi it is; how -fupid of uie to for- 
get.” 
I f< your play." 
m!i. i- it ? what's 1ft!?'' 
•Spades.” 
I.* t me see. how-mn-tini spades led and 
I diamonds are trumps?" 
•Hurry and play.” 
Mil! if you didn't have ten trumps.” 
"Who took that trick?” 
"You mean thing /*’ 
•M-o-oh! if you didn’t make four! 
You’re horrid! Whose deal is it?” 
Tl»»-u thev sav it all over again. 
— 
or Si vi k.—They do things de- 
i corously when they can up in Winnipeg. 
A hud bishop from the Canadian dominion 
vi-ited one of the established church inag- 
nates there recently, and was treated 
S with high ceremony. His grace was late 
at breakfast one morning, and the rector’.- 
wife. becoming uneasy, instructed her 
! maid-of-ali-work as follows: “Go up to 
his grace's door. Bridget, ami knock gent- 
; ly. and when the bishop answers say slow- 
ly and quietly, just as I do, ‘My lord, 
breakfast waits.’” The hostess listened 
and heard Bridget’ clump, clump, clump 
upon the stairs. Then a brawny bang up* 
on tiie bishop’s door and the follow ing: 
Bishop (gently from inside)—“What is 
it?" 
Bridget (loudly from outside;—“My \ 
God! Come to breakfast! It’s a-wait- j 
in'I” 
—Wiiat She Wanted.—The lawyer wa 
sitting at his desk.absorbed in the prepara- 
tion of a brief. So bent was he ou his ; 
work that he did not hear the door as it 
was pushed gently open, nor see the curly 1 
head that was thrust into his office. A 
little sob attracted his notice and turning 
he saw a face that was streaked with re- 
cent tears, and told plainly that the little 
one’s feelings had been hurt. 
“Well, my little oue, did you want to see 
me.” 
“Are you a lawyer?” 
“Yes/ What is it you want!” 
“1 want.” and there was a resolute ring 
in her voice, “I want a divorce from my j 
papa and inamma.” 
—A “trustee,” speaking of the new law- 
requiring teachers to instruct in hygiene 
said “he never studied high-jenny and 
didn’t see no use on’t." I 
A Parting ami a Greeting- 
A parting' w. give to tin*.-. iiM Year, 
I Inm art n. w jtli fin -mi < •* and 1 liy tears, 
And many fond hope* w ere unrealized. 
A* aUo wen* main *ad 1»-ar-. 
I hv day* at length are numbered. 
I In reeord *t:«nd-«•■n»p!et< 
W Idle tli\ fiNit*tep* *loW d« parting 
NN li ar I In < film epcat. 
A good-hy we say to thee, old A ar. 
N '■ -•*«•! say it to,an old friend. 
■V' It Minting t*> U elf..me a lie\\ Olle. 
w 11 ing ■ d f )> nd'h ip »I ton Id end : 
I’ll! y iclding a1 leg1.1nee t*» Time 
Who', t-r*»_»•— we e «nnot d. f\. 
I\ 1 Hilly al.d g<'11!1 y W hid tllee 
A eoldial I. it t. l; id good -1 »y 
A greeting to the. <». N'.-w A car. 
\' w 'land < n thy thre-li dd to-ni_ht. 
I ll"’ *'e know not tie l.iird.-ii' thouM hrim: 
Us 
A' thy 'W if! day > t,.h. th- ir iiight. 
" •• nil A let i!|l if III .'I 'lill'llill 
AN >■ know not !h< h.*ur* .»{ 'ii..•:». 
N\ e -nix k;i..w that in r, > w:ir 
>"ine ro'i l.;.."otn and fjel.-. 
A .lot: l.g to til. a ». N* W A ear. 
.N' lie w oh.* 'I a 'I rang, r m earth: 
I :■oil ait W Mil. I l»> '.'III W l! It '.dlle". 
IIv tlu-r* w lilt \ -ui' and mirth. 
Itllf a ok. loth* g. ale al g \ -bea 1 ! e»l. 
No '■ e|. !' >.f thill. .1. n Vcae 
And wlaii.. r w* w»..: he. or 'him 
I he 1 Utuie t.. ll- 1' .a d. 
A! 
! I lie l.'d'Uiti th \ I... 
Lines to E u H 
•N Mil l'K ll 11 *'! Ill l: "ON. w It.. I *1 «-.!• *1 II 
hi H. IS**. 
A on mi" ;• -h ht th* ... i*. v. 
W l|«* li' ■ lll.i'i' .'! fill If'IIM 
A ml ii’iik. xx th bit?- mi f. <•' 
1 i*-m !\ 1. x ', in* 
Your 1 
\V ii* ii li* a i- Mil *1 ii- 
Amt < *1 ;•> > hi* mil- ( <>« r 
1 n mi ;• .!• 1.1:.:. 
li I\X fnji«l.\ tin II -.I'll •! 'Ml him, 
\ id 11; ■ H-ht. xx Uu li." !•• i'* *) 
i i! « -a .* X i". ‘"I t“ ,’ivc 
'1 i) I hi* pi < .u* !»«•}. 
Vmi ^ i'.f k <■'' r tii* txx' ntx x*'.ii 
11.:.: In XX -| Mi. (I to **U. 
And in* tm*n i*i ii -*. ii r-lui^lit. 
li <x in- !• 'I* x a 
A I f! n ) -ii it ■ -•*. «!••!'. 
\ -. 1 « n in i»:_• 11i-11 xx 
1 !. •.( »u‘i mi i hmix li kind 
l o t.ik" fi *ni >**u -1r » !nl«i 
l-fi I: k ■ Ini*. ! if .: Ml In* 
I h} ti.ii k*«». <hl- *: 
f i. irk V *iu it li.* m* >'. •• -* 
I In .ii th* .it._ 
II* ii'ixv i* :• *‘ in ; •*: ii 
Itx !ix iiiir xx i:. r* ; n 
A ml In- > .li ii.kin-* in t 
Tli;.: *-\ r *!i 1.' ... 
II xx ;i •.* M. nn nt ■ : j>m xx ml* 
1- [, l* XX .XX ; 
A i.*l (."1 hit* | m : I .• -- *.xvu 
< if itf• u; “.i 1 !*■ xx 
\ hilling i'i.i*’ ■ f i-.n : xx .ml 
.... 
Ixllf !».- *I.,I 1 XX i in j mi Jf X 
\V I. mi -* r*‘ 
I ... k •!r .n-r. ; !• 
1 1 .n* MM hut '<• I. I*!. 
I- il I. :»X ,1: 






*1' 1 1 g *!•_•- 
*<■: ixx n ■ ••• t; ■ li**r*. *. n :• i* ii ;*. .*■ ! 
xx < r I j< .*('■’ i ..i* -r?h. might 
i. .« if i .i 
I 
il .11 it -*li i X »-r ami .ill* Ml 
1 r j1 •: t !.■• til. heat. :. 1 *• •••<••. M* Mi:.! 
\ :*i". b.g I •.* it.* t *!*•!.••;.• m. i* i;g* *y a 
.mark «mi lii*- >ccii. i\ •*! licit t.n-voim* 
•**.)<!. nr gax. mi:-- r. in •- <>!' *»m- «>f 
ii*. many j»i—• -. g* r* I’»y i- **id»* •»:*' :» 
Ming ;ii-.!i <‘t' **■•!!. *< i.'_\ ■ i'ir yc.i:*. 
■vidi ittM. -.laig-; t > I:. xhmity. II*- 
.vas fully a v** t height, da»k 
M'nwn. :«!im.*I i'M.ck. iiri .i : e> dark ;:nd 
'•.i.k xx if h a I;.' •• -lew ing him t > !*«• 
iii**i *-■• •!' n. thaii **i'iin.it y intelh ct. 
A* the ••:,:*■ an.- m *;gi:l **! tin- village. 
n tin- i“j. f j., .’g* liili." the driver 
: m*U I.“i.i tit ,!« r lii* —' a tin ln*m and 
:h\i' t x;. > h.*t\ l‘l:i-; •. which >eemed t<» 
felmuiid 1 r 'in tin* M*lid >hh- of **cave- 
rnck" ami go (<!i*»ing down tin* winding 
ix*r. ti!! r* echoing, sigain fainter, tin- 
“Mii.il x\;»** i' t in m in.i.k of Indian 
point. I x .mg man glance ; up quickly 
i*. it to ■ tin ecln i»t:l hi-* « x • > caught 
■*'.a!.t that .- i" to i. -.tint him for good or 
,-x il the tcnmii.dcr. t hi* life. In the gat- 
:. : tin* roidence, within the* 
*!iadoxx of a ao-l\ e,m. *'ood a young 
iadx .:•■* fail a* *.•!.xx d! look :i;>oti in a life- 
time. l'a»ing v.iiu- i u*>in*-» remark> xx itli 
tin- dirixir >he turn*-*: toward the house 
with a **11*i* that l*«:oke:nd pride, even 
haughf i;.e>* and a sf:**!ig ini''ending xvill. 
Left an orphan at at. early age. Henrietta 
Fish as 1 xx-i 11 « ali her rather than by a 
naim* then better kno xn in the village 
tviis petted and admired by ali around her. 
With xvealtli •*nlli< ii-ut to gratify every 
xvi>h, le-r greatest fault wa> she yielded to 
none xx lien once her mind was set on attain- 
ing any object. 
But who the young man seated be- 
side the driver. *m attracted to tin* pretty 
face at the gate? We xvill soon learn. 
The stage continued doxvn the Hill. acro-*> 
the bridge, and reined up at the door of 
the village taxern. Alighting, his hand ; 
vas grasped by the landlord, w ho was 
evidently expecting ldiji. and hauling 
him into the office and up to the register 
to book his name, was thus the first one j 
to learn that which driver Parker liatl j 
failed to win from him in the long ride 
from Bucksport. On the book lie wrote 
in a bold business hand the name Harry 
Farwell; at least that is the name it suits 
me to use, not desiring in this sketch to 
be too exact. After partaking of a hearty 
supper the traveller strolled doxvn Main 
street to Water, and in a fexv moments 
stood at the door of the residence of the 
village blacksmith. How had he, a strang- 
er. as he had told the driver, so readily 
found the evident object of his journey? 
Mr. Stearns, the blacksmith, had two 
daughters. Seldom could there be found 
two sisters so unlike. The elder, Louise, 
was tall, dark and stately; Alice, the 
younger, light complexioned. petite and 
girlish. But it is of the former I have to 
write. Louise had been on a visit to 
friends in Massachusetts the year before, 
and while there had worked for a time in 
a factory in Salem. It was while there 
she had made the acquaintance of Harry 
Farwell. He had been presented to her 
as of a good family, educated and refined, 
and without a fault, and so he was when 
first -lie made his acquaintance, which 1 
-*«>n ripened into a strong regard for each 
oilier, and on her return home they had j 
k. pt up a correspondence, which at last 
ended in an engagement. In her letters i 
she had informed him of tin* loration of i 
h r residence, and with the a--i-tancc of 
a t< w direction- from the iamdord he wn- 
enahled to readily find it, though a s?t..ng- 
er 111 town. On tin- \i-it t!iey had heid- 
cd t«» be united in marriage. 
A few days after the arrival of the'or: g 
man there was a grand pb-nie ,n \v,j 
inontli roint. Two large sou had been 
engaged, and as it was before the advent 
of a s?. amer or tug in the wr.t.-r- of the 
river, the scows w» re rowed h\ two large 
oars. a--i-tcd by a boat tow'ntg ahead and 
also taking advantage of the ebb and li >v\ 
of the strong current of the river. Many 
of the citi/en- of 1 ’1-worth will iviii- m- 
b« r this ami similar excursions. which 
•'ere participated in by many of the ;ng 
la 1 and gentlemen of that day AM 
w« !e in- r and hap;- and everything 
v is as j■ y»ms weM could he. Hut 
e'er knew of a picnic wherein-ome 
ou-i, were not engendered r < >n tiii-• 
e.i-Min. among the number to greet the 
haml- iuic -tranger the lady of the 
eet fa< .it the gate :i- he fode ■ II the 
-big-- tine.- day- previ »n- a fa- wimi, 
had never ( .i-ed to haunt I;im i.- e he til-i 
ga/ed on it. llarrv Karwill \\ »- not t’ek- 
le. |.< I inclined to I" b«l : MX by -. IV 
f*f V fa<- and had ait \ one a< e i;-t lieu, 
of doing ■ 'll thi- r;,-e lie Uni:!-' hate n. ; 
v. itli a stern p-buke l hev wmuch to- 
gether < 111 g tic- I:; v ilia: v a r* i.. a: k 
w :i- pa--ed ■ »ii tlieir seeming infat i: .: i- n. 
a- few knew «>f I lie -late of affair- be- 
v >-n him-elf ami 1 >v.a:i- W 
us !m is- t '-f'.iI. mi-r. hal f in .• n n i. f 
.n } -* .• « u-'-'I him •»} paving s.. at 
t* lit! *a to t!*<• otl.ir. In Hath and alt.i- -t 
:.i aiu-T •'« •! all intention -d b una -». 
tt ah this oni> a 1* w I ;i -pi » .1 
‘i.-it Jlarrv was .. a’ta to 
t' ■ rich and hntii'ht; he lie 
l r !:!• til; «• it In 1 ‘men fean-d th .t 
I."'i w:.s fast approHi hina tin- fir-* s'.i.r 
of »iisunij : ion and itwu--oon 
! a I !l t* from tl»a» -!.•■ ir r:t«1 !!;. 
fad' d. V-hen Ti.* llr-? snows of winter1 
: .; th' V W ili!« lied t IT 1'. IV > t I. -e 
S'* atiis. tin- b .ipp •!-•'• d •! -. _c!. -r of t In 
••i.n h ts.it ’.i W in Ml tin M-t l! W 
is of -: *• :ua came Harry Harwell and i 
H-in.-t:.. I s J writ- united m marriage i>\ 
i si l « n- Hut in w ho had In n 
moral .1. all In- v n -in ti it dm an 
\V tliat was at 
-t lear ■ 
11\ e|> ! I t.\V«'*en two of 1 a. 
■ IUairf am 
v.» n I. .' \"H w .• Ham i- lllota 
:._.ihi-t than -:n;.ina Sin- ha- 
ul .;«• to do with hi- fall than an;. r 
lie would I •« a ihtl.-reiit tuanwei. 
-In- a hetter woman." 
H» r fa vu-e h'n :h om 
ira -i drunkard." 
id n- hut m m in-v »-r lowd -i w mii.in 
than lie doe- In r. and h»-r ;i< •i*M1- 
drive him mail. Wliy did iie act so 1 -: 
i.._• id V mi -aw ;»- mu i. a- I sii 
-'.-'ed "U attriniin^ tin- h-d! much aaa;n-t 
hi- w i-!s< and pint--tation- II. r tlir: 
t. ii- wi*!* t!; two mm maddened h m. 
in v»« nt o,." an h -:»«• km W Ii 
w«»i;hl." 
"V* n\ :.d »»•>! t -ke him home: 
•'liii! i- it Wt!\ didn't she: iiecause 
-ie- pi"' ■ .•! and un\ .el 1'. a Sin- w ui 
!. t d. 'ho h i. i*. w'o'iih hum in a 
1 no* has 1 .M ia in 
rs nt' t ... t 
ia_ a I k• .-i: -_r au r flirt.1'ion- 
Her M -ha f* 11.. r un i.'- emu; m\ 
ii-a si and In- \ 11- »• i> 
h u. hi I: «. ,i:. d. !,-Mi 
< -• j.ai. -a- ; o--. --i ! oj -ii: the finer 
j-. ■;••• !.*• uiijtit I**- _* *od ri we; 
n j- a!i-us and -h- sea a Ii.: I 
-i..- v -.ill 1 ou,\ trv to i-ieNute rat e s than 
■ ii-rirad'- him and herself 
>■ -1eji wa-ti.i pinion and remark- f 
!l ! 
a> sea 111 a s t: in 
si.e had mdu.'ki.y jhn < d in hi- haini- 
wi ;. _oin and iiany m euiur «.ne of the 
est ol tin low \ it t urgent 
import1 :. i. of her IihmhIs his w:| de- 
rteiI hnn. h-a\ ilia him alone to hi- ttr^ra- 
datioii. She took up In r t.--h! nee in 
\! issaelitisi *•-. living in the most liun »le 
r11 i-uiii-tain't- In a short time In- also 
!< ft 111" nlaae. and for awhile was lost 
-iaht of and almost i.-ruotten. If any one 
lm •• !: in a tii u.ald it was oui\ t-» w u. ii r 
\\ hat had Ihthiup nf him. 
mx year-had }>u**>td away, and imaiii 
tin- «dd s’-'ue !«a'i"*-" at the do r of ?*»»- vil* 
lane tavern. A line, noble looking gentle- 
man hastily jump*, from the driver’s -.•.t, 
and in alighting nearly overthrew n thinly 
chid, pale looking lady. As lie eagerly has- 
: i- to apologize for the mishap instead 
of exetis*-" only one word «>capi" the a>- 
toin.-hed passenger— 
•Ktta!” 
And tin* onl> word from tin* lips of the 
more than surprised lady is— 
Harry!’* 
Kagerly seizing her iiaml he leads her 
into tin- ladies' parlor without another 
word being spoken by either, once there 
lie briefly n luted his experience for the 
past few years. Without money, without 
friends, disconsolate and driven almost to 
suicide by lii> dissipations, lie one day 
learned of the rich gold fields then just 
discovered in California. Working i.is : 
way t-» Boston on a vessel, lie found some 
old friends and acquaintances who loaned 
him money to pay his way to the mines, 
little hoping or thinking, perhaps nut ear- j 
ing, what his fate might be. With a 
strong determination to regain what he 
had lost, both in wealth anil position, lie 
toiled caily and late with that object alone j 
in view and richly were his efforts reward- 
ed. At the end of three years he had ac- 
cumulated more than the former fortune | 
of his wife anil that which he had once | 
possessed. Then a longing seized him to j 
return once pi ore to the place which had j 
held so much joy and sorrow for him. I 
Besides his good fortune he had recovered 
his former line appearance, which years of 
dissipation had wrought so much change 
in, and was now a hale and hearty man. 
The years of sorrow and deprivation 
had sadly changed the once beautiful wife. 
That sorrow had also taught her a bitter 
lesson. All her hauteur and wilfulness had 
vanished, and in their stead had come tiiat 
which so well adorns the lady of mature 
age. 
.Just outside tlie village is one of tlie 
cosiest, pleasantest homes in these parts, 
a home surrounded by all that wealth and 
taste can suggest, and in this peaceful 
quiet place reside the two who were so 
strangely torn apart, but now reunited in 
peace, love and prosperity in their declin- 
ing years. 
—A Boston young man got very much 
the better of a’ surprise party to which 
many that he knew were invited, though 
he was left out. He brooded it a while 
and then stole a march on all the others by 
inviting the young lady in whose honor 
the party was to go with him to the thea- 
tre. Not knowing of any other arrange- 
ment she accepted. 
Letter from Greeley. Colorado. 
— 
(iHKKl.KY,Col., 10. lSSX 1 
Ihnr Mr. (’hiln»tt: 
The days have been so full of work that 
I have not found time to fulfill my prom- i 
ise until now. 
Your h to ! hi- fora few words about 
Cniou I'hom i.ltd (ireelcy. the city it has 
built i«; 
1 can do no b-than to send >01: a 
few paragraphs from a historical sketch o| 
I nion Colony th ;t lias come into mv po- 
se --ion, ami add t » them a few words 
II o m mv own .study and observation. 
l ie- i*i — toric.d sketch was written a little 
over two ya. s :«“• > 11 is. in part. ;n fol- 
low-. and was tak- n from the (Ir-a lev 7W- 
v n.i’i gentle rolling plain alon^ 
'in- bani .d tin-( K iie-la-poudie river. Is 
tile i .ndsotlic ilttif city o I ( i l'ecle v 
•j !”i> t v .mi In- Careen City of ( oio- 
I'.i• '• ’!• i,< t!.e fa*'! fl.il* the li' Uses are. 
lor f !"• niosi par. surrounded by math 
k* j u at delis. 1; iniiiht vvitii eiptal pr »- 
pt'n'v iie n■lin'd I mc Forest City." for. 
-cell front tile adjacent bluffs, it look- like 
a ! rest. with re and t; ; a clmt 11 
steeple.:’, tower, or tin gabled fool .-t sotlle 
loll v dwribi | epinu t in re and Ihoe 
fr* 'til atm 'll.' til.- 1; .v- 
I he ifv i- .v l; :i jin«re than si s 
t*- i. years old it b 11 ■ ;111 outui‘ -w;!i of 
ti.e faui"'is I n ;• ci ... ot u <na’ ■ -v 
t in lad .- < Met oi.' i vv 1. -ii -''I. i 
ifi It ts *. sole' jo:... ti-f 11. u o! 1 d '. 
i fae's :, t■:!\ tic-. Mr Alt cker 
.one t ■ > u"i ■■ ■ in tin patty w it !i a p.o y 
ii "iln hi isi,t», amt i*< 
.• •! w i.s in- -tr.it'it n. -s 
!.c ■ ■ .in .... c.ii; ate. c. niceiv < o lie 
id t -u ! .. V t>I not. Illm lam 
V or -t 'V .• a i to -.• tfi near 
■ mull 'U< c. t to ■!■..' tin a*ivanta^es of 
tii d churches from the 
* .Mr M. k* 
ni«• ijti• >i;i•.mvt. r to ]<i- \\>fr. ] 
w ■ Hi-nlt«- ! M r. 
« '.pp!'o\t thr M'ii.'.nr, 
!« M: >!• k> to s\ it.- tin* rail ai I 
W i M -r 1 ! Tli- Nrw Y«»|*k / 
•! of fi; tv 
I" ~ * :' i' ■ I :t !i -.*•. W < 
iv '. \ u;i> !;i .u in I'onj r )ll 
ti- tt v ^ ii »■ m ‘J.- ]> » 
vvh» n tin* l ( *S *nv v. a puii/a .! 
in- t*r■»j 'I w•:!i Mr. M«. krr. prr-i- 
.nt ■ n 11 \ < :!iln 'll. v ,i -.iij. iit ; 
.ii*-* J|( <<■'■ ■ U. isiu. r \ l*»« at;iiur 
"oniinitt*'" •*>- -'in;; <•! N iMrrk< r. 
\ in v ■: a in I A < F ;-a w »■: >o m a ! 
; ;u,p, i;n'. win tati "ii! ! rlit --r a 
I i. i' M i. ii 1 W a i..| 1 
t!i. in *i* w n r- ',!]'■>! 1 .>tii!ti.r |. 
ra\. ’• in < a \\ an I It;, 
am! *bni r-:’ :ir<! aii-l r* ; i' •! :! \ 
mnlit• _ 
irrs* of- : >!• II I ..in- -11 
tliinnl to < -!-. * r-o ; a' 
•w n r.-'.M t*v Mr H I \V. -i »*i 
'*! ■-' \; a- f•*!:*-v* f. a*a w i- 
-« n* *vi. r 1 !-• 'v ii*t*— 
\.». ■ 1 
!••!»!» fori S 
! .-I’ *i«!. ,\ -ia! t! !»• ii\. r !‘ f. r.« 
>• i n u a 1 a; •'. !':»« t- •‘ I to 
t la -1 t! I ii;i ii* tilth) ami tin- a. •lit 
i 'Hr- l a. t a r- aia is i a'*.- T ‘la- 
in O !’r ■ I M 1\ Il fir 'i:v t'.W II •- 
u t: a n *u- *r -hunt) ?.•»’ m a '• t:-F. •: 
t w .i* in -•_!;• f.- ; f ia •: i i. 
margin ft Br-itU* tlir-«* t 
v. ;i w rjj tin- rivrr am! tin 
v:i>! nil 
.t if t\rit -I W 1: r.irtim ami tin- -a •! 
urama ■_ ra-- of he i._*. -is. 1 hr m a. 
.- a--. ----I ainat 'ami ■-f rr n *0:1 | ; 
al ju*..-its in «.!•••- I ■ \ w a- r 
am > i' m-arl v >!"••" •"' 
w h .< it -«. r« far mum in proportion 
an >1; ! tin* valuatiou of 1-71." 
1 ptm t!. i rountrv l.rAmt* pt -t-lm «•>’ a 
s. ioiv firm a.Is > at.* of tnnprr-.nirr :!. .. 
w .i- IF>i a .* I w ■ hi la: 
thru t -i. '' 1 ■ .. .j,s whiri: l,. .. i ! 
— ■••-.in! hi-:-. \v«*n; •». uu; -f 
t. Mip ran pt .I pop tin- n i * j t •; 
tt*mp«Ta.f m ‘. r- .m* i.. : -kt-; 
a'.-M qH'.!a'l -a;. 
KMi li 1M I I N out.I I I 1 
I: v.,ai: •• a’.- n of a:- 
r’n U: :• *• ‘Ml- a truijn iaiM .. n 
a ...-,* pr-ti,. -a ti ir t .**••• -::!•* of 
; 'a i• it to *. v 
i ru Vhr- .*1 fount t.-rs ha.. » ... < 
fulls ant! a; i. out. ami ;m i 
tors ttl iii** ! Mil J loin t hr ht oim,ii|o 
; mui a •umlai. ■. pr ■. 11»*• ir s\i>- 
.. ... t!ii- III* r 1 .a ;< h ! I* lat.V 
ilia 1 tin*!i a rM U: Ms V pTo^j r! or in rr. slid 
t.. o or thr* is iit- far a- to nt 
U Illpt till- of 1;.,.. i. hr- W'!..- li 
w. 4- -t,ppf-r«l thr ,1N clan-** •• -l 
n*»t rovrih hut ‘hr i. I i -u<‘!: attrmr.'- 
ii.i- v aia h.’ • 1 
a.tini' a- a p.-*i -*- r ahont tin -«*r.»iu.l *v* 
a; : kr r-t :«*ii! ■ .* ; 
1 *ut 
1.■ i' fri—.mi r:uim 1'tiru thrir \va- 
a itttlr -n;ok«‘. t is a ;«•*. u-i:**- .an 
rtm* frt-'h tmhr\ uni tin !'*>u«lr« ami 
llsu- rnurtl t in- li: -t ath-mp*. \:>outa»lo/.- 
■ a war- pa I ami am*:m r *»f ti.i- 
am* to town ami tin .t-rto-.k to -rt h:.,«- 
up i:i h..-im*>s, hut .main tliriv w a- a 
:.'.a/r. imi an mnt«*i pi i-inu bi/.rn’ iia-' i!; 
tlril to mon on^ruial «p.arl. s -im* <>i' our 
O /.. 11.. •..*.■ !' i! : .!' r. •: ..ml l': X M 
till hot use a 
in-ni{» ah mg w :: I in- mat 
*i < »-d:t\ ha> a populati.m of about 
2..'on. >-•,' .1' prosperity abound, Tin- 
moral.' oi tin- place arc « aiiM' for frequent 
remark. ‘1 lie ci»y i' familiarly calleii 
Saint' Hoi m a Saturday afternoon 
y<m 111;ty >• the streets crowded with 
team' fmm the country and neigh:, .ri-.g 
\ diage.. an.* ’lie >iniv' and paveu. nt' 
full of fanner'and ranchmen, and ad -za-n 
e.»wbnys may be seen standing on tin* 
stt* t cortiei' or galloping through tie- 
town. llut the crowds are ei\il. There i' 
seldom a quarrel, of unei\il worn spoken 
on our streets. Mothers with their little 
ones, or parties of young ladies can stroll 
along our pavements, or through the nark 
in the afternoon or evening moonlight, 
without fear of the rutliauism so common 
in rum-cursed towns. About sunset the 
visitors from the country take their qub*t 
leave of the city, and by s o’clock Satur- 
day c\eiiing the streets are usually as quiet 
as on a Sunday evening. The writer has 
lived lu re nearly a year but lias never 
as yet seen on. drunken man in Greeley. 
Slid the city i' not entirely tree from liq- 
uot. We live onlv 5«) miles from Denver, 
where the allied i> manufactured. 
From figures kindly furnished me by the 
city clerk. F. 11. McDonald. I tiud the num- 
ber of arrest' on record for the six years 
ending with !*“■'».was only 1 (hand the expen- 
ses for marshal less than $1,000. In l*vqj 
the marshal was hired by the year at a sal- 
ary of.sio a month, making $4SO for the 
year, in 1**4. the expense was $25*. 
most of which was for the prosecution 
of a liquor case, so that with these two 
exceptions the cost has been nominal. The 
clet’K remarks that during these years the 
city has been free from disturbances such 
as are frequent in whisky towns. 
In 1**2 a house of prostitution was 
found within the city, but warrants for 
arrest were at once tqacje oqt and the in- 
mates sold their property and vacated. 
The city has been free from such charac- 
ters ever since. 
We have no resident poor except one 
lady who is a paralytic. We have a jail, 
un ornamental appendage of our $40,000 
Court House, and taking the years to- 
gether it averages one inmate at a time. 
The above figures speak for themselves. 
If Greeley spent as much per capita, as 
the people of the United States do for 
liquor, our bill would be $125,000 and we 
would have about forty paupers on our 
poor farm,and we would also have a crowd- i 
ed jail.” i 
This is a remarkable showing when 
compared with many of these western 
towns where saloons are allowed to ex- 
ist. My own observation up to within a 
month or six weeks of the presidential 
election, would bear unwavering testimo- 
ny to the truthfulness of the statements 
made in the paper I quote from. When I 
came here some mouths ago there was not 
a prisoner iu the jail, hut with the ap- 
proach of the campaign signs of intoxica- 
tion put in an appearance, and an occa- 
sional disturbance arose. On the day of 
election there was beverage of an intoxi- 
cating nature to be had iu quantities some- 
where within the city limits. Denver be 
ing near can supply the demand for “liq- 
uor* on short notice, and does do so. Bat 
not a few of the citizens of Greeley are 
very suspicious that the “article” is being 
sold in town. This has been so manifest 
that the city was in danger of losing its 
good name. Hut means have been taken 
to put a stop to such sales and with 
some satisfactory success. But neverthe- 
less tin* saloon keeper has a foothold 
somewhere in town at present, and is en- 
deavoring to create a sentiment in his fa- 
vor Us well as an appetite tor his bever- 
age. 
The j ii is now full of criminals, but the 
He'd ol these arc from other towns within 
Wcid county of which Greeley i- the capi- 
tal l*our of these criminals arc in for 
murder committed in a town near Grceiev. 
\<>w. however, that the elect ion is over and 
the politicians have got their work in. we 
hope for impro\emeu! and tin* disappear- 
ance of all “dram sellers." if any arc to be 
found Mi tin* city. 
I’h charter of fin* colony runs twriitv 
r- from it- gani/.a'.ion ami expin in 
lhe:her G.cch \ w ill tln-n continue 
:i tcniperaiici* city or led remains to fie dr- 
hain.ned. A diltunf oigani/.ation will be 
« Jh d at that time and no doubt a de-j 
at.- libi t will he made t.. establish a lie, u-e 
law ami introduce tin* saloon. But the peo- 
are on gnaid and will not he found 
>!('■] ng. W e have nol a huge of 
h sm h a-are found iu towns ha\ ing 
>-doons on e\« ry street. Greeley is not at- 
:. a. live to I hem and their absent** .in great 
:r»-m tm* polls i- heiielicinl iu ii> 
-11!t Bui as Greeley becomes a larger 
cil> the Hites? heeoinr> more severe. 
I .« a. on keeper looks upon it with great- 
'■1‘ -!'• id even Year Ulld his ert'orts will 
-low ima. lie!ci in tin- yeais to mine. 
‘m\ G.-c:• •:-t- in the public -cutimeut 
against tin- -il *on i- a \a-t help to the -a- 
*" n il.. M :.im k:n»i\ thi*. <tl ,rt 
!' 'i'.uni !»y it 111 t:u-* dir. .■•Mil l>ij; :1(. 
f eau*.- ..j di>tui i'.ino in (.r« «-l«-\ from 
1; run ken in**» i.* to ,■ found in tin >al.- of in* 
t itiu^ ln|'i »r> in t n *iirro'm*linic towns 
Mid esjn. iallv in Imim-i IVople from 
t!.- *«* towns wi.; *otui.’tiuie* appear in an 
>•;' x. --lie i eondition upon our street*, and 
id. a that i y he. am** drunk in 
t ■ 1'*•< I' y \ll t i! r»* i||*!d*T.-d < il''• i-i' -V IIII* 
d'"i d:\ •••..*•* a* near ’■■■ im a *trn !ly t.-m- 
peram-e a* any in ti• i mted Star.-*. 
It' *'Lief danger eouies from a la** of 
\« > w ii > *fami in the u a\ < ; the pr.»p- 
!'t' ento: < nieiit of the law ami who. for tin* 
*n kei-j.. r"» ii.. an \. w ill |ii •• *. ert ju*' 
•' ’. tn *T w i. J a m I n * i i‘« ■ \\ i-> i de*. r V e* 
name h* '!ipr a letnpenme.- « ir> and 
i! «i"ui** ivtil < ‘»nt imie to d»**.*rve th it nannu 
I In- J*.'*»I*le are temperate. «*ul!i\ af.*d. ear.*- 
Inl. and aie detent. to maintain tin* 
1 eliaraeter of our city 
The Verb “To L)vc. 
-.it N *i 1.1 m \! nrpi.Nt now *.--.n 
u W ■! U.MM I. WIi VV IV. 
r pm. -.* y i"k N.*« 
> : .1 ■ tj- s re tin- iv*ult of a. 
It ''em* a _ ’••. the nio*t pj-i 
lent p* ; *.»n will *'mietinn-s eone. -ive an 
*t :• a’ .. i:! i: e f -tr Tin- siij- 
•f a \\. !'.• or a !■> >k Wln-u om «• under 
*|" >!' the *. rh I’., l.,\ ■ they 
dir- uj ii ii! tin f. .rm* and titii- h * in- de 
-. u- ill verb hefore 'in- -.Itar 1 in* 
»* 'ii >? '!'•*■ -rve*. hut tii'- many tii 
Ison to fear. pui 
,\ *! [iji.-r "f a eo:i*r ini; ■ ■**■•'. e.-,!h-I at 
inn and it*».ed *!:•• Lindh-t |v. a 
I » re I 
• u a .i. *r- ; 1 ?ia\ mv mar.-.' 
I ’ini sorry fur urn Mr 
M I ant m.i 
* m \* u. i.' in tie- .... 
■ 1 w i i i v 
u I i >•• Ill* II.- .*.-d W h 
uni tin !■ i 
no w *’.'.;•! ■ -1 \\ i !i t .\ 
•- nan at a e!,v 1 i/ar v, a* ijt- 
"ii n d ‘-y a i: «!\ *ln- w u!•! not 1-r 
ii ! had ■ i;t t h *i ! [ 
at ?e !' *t;:il •*.'., fa 
a < "f \ a I i-m* kit.' ’* •• W !:\ he viei 
i '• '! hi! _*• In-I'e •',:.* A e|. j' t in- 
a-' i*e to llle. ;• l! h. r. e.Xei pt Volli 
I r- -r u mid *. d* ar » me ... 
,»riee." 
I *' •-• heap :nu;'4U she *n;d e .ax- 
tlltlv. 
'• f V" iid In- dear e I|I, ; 1 i‘ 
*■» 1■ >"U are j;;*t tin- ; *.m I 
.t*t. : !!. hi III h\ 1 In- .-.rill 
Si, *• >l< 1 Liu: "in- art ie. f u r sinoth. r. 
keeping up all a-peutih- e.j: Verslttioil »h- 
i» iili'- and helofe ali '.’ a* done In* -:•] 
>«:.h s**-' I e\ tn v• Ur “II 1 he Stall. 1 
it tthiui lip. th.-ie wa* something *.;:d 
t or*, nmt. I eannot return a;n 
an *.n- *aid :*lu*:.ii.-. --hut if \-m 
na\ g;v •• y mi ru> liaii' 1." i iie Inrgaiti v\ a- 
i< «••»*!.i.g;\ coucliiord. 
An 'unim-nt doctor. win* h.-ul >aved the 
->i a in ly. a p*T>on:il frieu.l. \va> a.-keil 
ile sji’nl he generally allowed 
iN pitth nt friends to remunerate him a> 
!Ii»*y thought in*!!1 ting- 
•lint don't y«»u ufuu get disappointed 
nt iiio,e terms;" .-he inquired, 
i in :v say, never.” 
••A** ni are s-• easily pleased, here” 
ind 'he playfully gave him her empty 
rmd, w Idle ill the other w as eonrealed a 
•lie k for a hamlsoine sum. How • ■•i-ily 
[ .mid have taken you in ! s!;;- added pr<>- 
lueing tin* cheek. 
••Hut you have only succeeded in dr.iw- 
ng me out." in* said, declining to r«;:ti- 
piish her 1.and. •“Don’t insult me with a 
dieek I nil lll'i't gemTotl'h rewardetl 
1’i rnaps she nt;derM.mi! tin* d> -toi’s <nf- 
ih nitv and wished to help him out of ir, at 
tuy rate the giving of her hand led him t• > 
dl'er his heart. 
A iad\ w itl; a line ilgnre having taken a 
Fancy a valuable ring which she saw 
lick- ted in a shop window went inside to 
•xamine it. “Jt is exceedingly lovely; l 
wish it were mine.’ she said, on satisfying 
herself. “What smaller tlgtire could tempt 
yon?” 
••No oilier figure than the figure before 
me,” he >ahi. giving her an admiring look 
it tin- same time. “It is exceedingly love- 
ly l wish—1 could tempt you with the 
ring. 
I think I'll take it." she said, laying 
down the money amidst blushes. Of 
L'ours he accepted the money ; but getting 
her address, he made such good usy of the 
hint that the next ring which she got 
was given by him in church. 
A lai|y in a railway train kept looking 
nit of the window, with her head forw ard, 
until site remembered that the gentleman 
apposite might possibly object. 
Do I cut id!'the view?” she asked. 
•Merely of all I do not wish to see!” he 
replied gallantly. 
The ice having been thus broken, they 
•ntere-: nto conversation, found that they 
were t- out at the same station, ami 
knew e.i -ther’s friends. The rest was 
plain sailing into what somebody calls 
‘•the matrimonial haven.” 
Are you married yet. Kitty?” said a 
'jailor on meeting an old acquaintance 
after returning from a long voyage, 
*‘No; that somebody has never come.” 
“Ah. then, 1 have brought him after a 
deal Of bother,” ho said, throwing his arms 
around her; and the matter was then and 
there settled. 
This was ingenious enough, like the 
case of the theatrical manager who was 
brought to the point when he called to In- 
form his leading actress that he had secur- 
ed a play at last which was sure to have a 
long run. 
“What part have you reserved for me?” 
she asked. 
“You are to be a charming sweetheart, 
as you are.” 
“Is there a wife in the piece?” 
“There is.” 
“Then I have done charming sweet- 
hearts till I am tired. I must be a wife in 
the long run.” And she was. 
—Lieutenant Wlsaman will carry out his 
intention to try and iHieve Emin Bey, 
i 
(From our regular Correspondent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington, 1). C Dec. 24. *88. 
Senator Sherman made h very sensible 
, speech in response to a serenade given him 
1>\ the Sherman Republican League, a new- 
ly organized club of colored men. His ad- 
vice to the negro of the South is to get ed- 
ucated and to acquire property. Better 
could scarcely be given to anybody. An- 
other hit of excellent advice was the close 
of Mr. Sherman’s speech. He said : “If in- 
justice is done, you must not resort to mob 
violence and crime. You must appeal to 
tie* law and public opinion. In any resort 
to force tlie advantage is fearfully against 
you. Your hope i- in the moral couvictiou, 
grow ing stronger day by day, that injus- 
tice to you reacts on your oppressors." 
Senator Allison may be seen at the Cap- 
i’ol since the recess getting the tariff bill 
in good shape for its final passage by the 
Senate. 
Some amusement has been created 
among those who are conversant with the 
iindci -current of (’ongre^sioiml action at 
the easy manner in which the Democratic 
>cnator> tumbled into the open trap which 
bad been set l>>r them by the Republicans. 
°t late the fact has b« en patent that uulos 
the consideration of tb.* Senate tariff bill 
•'oilIt! in some manner be hurried up its 
; passage would be ‘•oiuewhat doubtful, ow- 
ig to lack <»f time, observing 111i- stab* 
-I aft.iir* the Republican Senators thought 
) tlmt tliec hr 1st max rwv. In* tlispt-nx- 
| cd with and evening session* «»f the Sen- 
f ate held ill order to get through the tariff 
j bill s.»iut*tinfe in January. This was by no 
j means a pleasant arrangement for those 
Senator* who expected to eat tileir Christ- 
ma* turkev at home. How to g.-t tiie r« 
— ami at tie- same time make -lire of 
the farin'hill was the question, it was eas- 
ily -«•»tied ami the trap set hy holding a 
■an -‘d Idpubliean Senators and deeid- 
;:-2 against a ( lui-tmas rece—. In an hour 
> \»t> Democratic Senator had heard of 
i Hie action of the caucus, and was m a state 
f indignation thereat. The House had 
j pa-sed w ithout a divi.-iou a joint resolu- 
I t*"11 1 >i‘ a reei -s from Friday. 21st inst. to 
| 'ioiiday. January 7th. and the Id-publican 
Senator- had actually decided not to allow 
1 he Senate to take any ivr. ,, at all1 Miatm 
fill.' 1 lie 1 )en.o(-ratir Senators called a 
• am u- to consider tie- matter, and ap- 
!1 d a eoimilittee to w ait nil the Kepllb- 
iicau- and attempt to i■? inir a tout some 
-ort <*f contpromi-e that would ^ive the 
1 reei'.» I'his was xaetly what the Id-pub- 
I'eau- wanted, and what they had eonri- 
dently « xp* fed. I'he committee wa- in- 
formed that the only reason the Idpubli- 
an- ■ 'ppo-*-d t lie rce.'-s was because, ow- 
1 the needle— amell-im II t olJ'en i * 
Dene ;a:-. t h- rime -eemrd to be Here. 
N iry f the e >n-iderati«»ii of the tarafbill. 
i'i.e committee wa- a!-o informed that if 
the Democrat Would a;:ree to take the :i- 
nal \ote up'O the r aril! bill early in Janu- 
ary tie- Id ptlbli'-.'ins Would aLff'-i- To vote for | 
tie- holiday I’l'ei'.-.. Tie ommi':ee afti-r ! 
S e n a t or s, 
and af:--r objecting to «\ cry date i!j--nfi im-d 1 
dually a-i. •• I to allow the final it»- to i.«• 
taken on tin- tarilfhiil January 2I-t, while 
te ivpu'.il. ar;s a^ieed to vote for a re- | 
ce— from last Friday t » \Wdm--d.iy. Jan- 
uary 2it !. Thu- everybody wa-made h-ip 
l*’- a'-d fin' Id ;*ub I jean- wen* horn. f« ... 
fin :v -.e.,1 t think th.-ir tariff ’..11 
w• ’i11 ’: oo r.i >ii”li all riirhf n-\t in ii.'li, 
v "■ dm* arliep r*« .n thm .-t -,n- 
h t 1 -ped.This e.u 1;, la;—a-^e of flic lull W ... 
Up-, the lieu hit ion of th" Deiuoerati 
d -r- of the H ei-. wh" iad ■ i-'.l r! r 
ai ill., .• Ilf- oil till- id. a that th" M 1 
Senate tin 
--ion. that t 
! ’de :• o|| the a,- »u* I of lark of time fol- 
ds prop. C *,.•-!'!• j m. 
s, u •• >r * i .ay ■ ,pp" 11i• >u 1.. r• 
from v i-it to « d-ii -i tl Han “U:. but a- 1 
f -.- any new- -f The \ i-it i->'-neeru. d 
U 
1 am {.;••.!-• w dh my vi-it : •u. ilar- 
ri-oii. and ••iitir-dv -a t:-lied", i- a > >ut tic 
Mibstamv of all That Mr t^uay ha- -aid of 
hi- i-it. 
i! rv cry mav .;>••< v t * ■. n. Han ;- >n 
i- t«» have a position in the < abim-t. th. 
( 'abim-t will have a!,out 7".non member-. 
! h::\ .• a -m-akinu bashful k.ad of an id. a •; 
that wlien the eone-porni-ar- ami editor- 
« > 1 MU” "il IM *! 11 ■ ill'll. 
H tiri-un will tuk" i.*»I»i of tin- m i:t.-r am 1 
anno t«* the country tin- mum-- of ti». J 
nicii •• lias selected as !iis advi-ers. 
Si I'M;'. !l T.-1 Irir. Person-. tv\ * broken 
(low ii poii’iciaus. 1 it-t—' Ah. I am glad 
to i:n et \<>u. 1 -«•»• that >.»ur name men- 
tion' o in tiit* iuyy-pap«j> as the n< M S«<- 
retarv t he N' Set oml Vml yours 
a- tin iomiiig l'o-t master-i ieneral.’ 
Shake, I aiii a little -!u»rl to-day. 
loan ii.e a -Miliar tmtii to-inoriow ami \\e 
will drink to your siicce.-.-,\ Second— 
“Great mind- run in -aim* channel, 
was about to make tin- same request of 
you*'. Lounger-in the liar—“Bats.” 
Patents Granted 
To riil/.rns of tile New England Sta'e- 
diiriug t!te past week, and reported < -xpres— 
lv for tids paper by C A Snow v Co., pat- 
ent lawyers, opp. L. S. Patent Office. 
Washington. 1). ( 
II. P». Baker, Plainville. Ct.. hook: S. ! 
Beers. Lanbury, Ct. whiMletf-e; W. B. | 
Brigg-. Bridgeport, Ct.. oar lock; G. | 
I 'apeweil. Che-hire. Ct., nail extractor: .1. j 
T. Case, Bristol. Ct steam engine: W. o. 
(Mark. Portland, Me., annunciator; ('. II. 
Fnueh, Nashua, X H bureau; I). ,1. 
Hadley, Fast Fairfield, Yt., device for 
heating watering troughs; II F. Idppitt. 
Providence, U. I., tul** for dyeing; J. S. 
Palmer, Providence, B. I... wire stock for 
jewelry; F. H. Perry, Montpelier. Yt., 1 
typewriting machine ;T. W. Bounds, Prov- j 
idencc. K. I., street railway switch: A. II. j 
Sawyer. North Weare, N. II.. sleigh; J. P. 
Tilton. Lewiston, Me., stop motion for 
looms; A. M. White. Waterbary, Ct., riv- 
et setting machine; S. S. Williamson, 
Bridgeport, Ct., garment stay; C. M. 
Platt, Waterbury, Ct., rivet setting ma- 
chine; F. Bhind. Meriden, Ct., hanging 
lamp; J. Lathrop. Norwich, Ct., weather 
strip; i). M- Lester, Norwich, Ct., en- 
velope machine; C. J. Luce, Niantic, Ct., 
strap connection; J. M. Merrow, Merrow, 
Ct., overseaming fabrics; W. W. Ives, 
Norwich, Ct., display frame; E. A. Harris, 
Norwich, Ct.. tire arm; W. T. Hopson, 
New London, Ct.. boiler: S. Ingersoll, 
Stamford, Ct., hood for life projectiles. 
Peer Hie. 
1). Wellington Torrey and C. Foster have 
just completed a bridge across Fish Creek 
to the Greenlaw district. 
The school in district No. 4 is being 
taught by Miss Addie Spotford of this 
| town, anil is progressing finely. 
Frank A. Lowe who has been at home 
on a visit from Lawrence, Mass., returned 
| last week. 
| The boys are bringing in their checks to 
get cashed for the fish they have sent to 
New York. They were rather small at first 
but are better than at tyrst shipments. 
Dec. 20. M. L. 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
DEMOCRATIC PHILOSOPHY'. 
[Belfast Age.] 
It is best, not to brood over the mistakes 
of nations ami politicians on Thanksgiv- 
ing day, for it tends to spoil the taste of 
the turkey, and, though elections come and 
elections go, the country goes on forever, 
and the sun still rises in the east and goes 
down to his place in the west, whether Re- 
publicans win or Democrats. 
JI'IMIK HALL'S KlTKD AMBITION. 
Waterville Sentinel. | 
The Lewiston Journal ia its list of can- 
didates for postmasters, names the senior 
editor of this paper as a candidate for the 
Waterville postoflice. The individual in 
question has recently been reappointed to 
the only office he cares to till, that of a 
justice of the peace. 
HAKMII-- AM> ON IT MCI tm.r 
1 Lewiston On/vtte.i 
The cheap ami silly sneer- at 
Si hunt indulged in by both Drnioc 
ami Republican papers are harmless as 
arc contemptible. There are few men 
ire a greater honor to their comm 
who wield a more potent ami whole- 
influence on national thought ami p> 
than (’arl Seiiurz. 
otTill to in aiion in. 
KairiieM .lomuai.) 
According to t lie .S .,/ I 
K N Dow and oh |[ s. «>-g-. 
the a--i-taitce oi -one- i*11:i:• — t.,• 
mum s are no! given, an prop 
build teh gr;i|>b line in Maim-, i; < 
sitiou to the Western l nion. They ai 
a.-k a charter of tin- m-\t h-gi-lattire. We 
should think the We-tern I'ni-ni wo:' I 
~et tiredot bll\ ing up thc-e !IeW coin- 
panic-. Tin* l-g.-lat un- of thi> Slate /: _ 11 
at least to bo above grantim: dinner- to 
be bartered ami hi o {he liigiie-t bidder. 
V ltl im 10 BOSTON. 
1 -a :«ton (.a/.ettc 
No* a -ing:.' cas« of rowdyl*m, >r even 
di-eonrte-\ marked tie- 11.1 11 <• of the 
women at t In* piil.s on 1 iie>.lav. \ s t ii♦ 
boston Ilt r ihi. This is a ph as in'. Ia< ; 
rhroniele ami a err lit to b«>*t«.ii*> mm an. 1 
women. I in linl) lias l.»st an i, > i;i,- 
van but it hasn't lost its manma-s witli him. 
VN \\\ I I 1 \\ \l;.MNo. 
hit 'tern \ »;> 
The Largest rirmslat: >n •>!' „ 
Maine. 
I .*• a •: ai F >ii:•». 
hardest ('ii ei;hit. a in M;t : "f 
New spajM-r. 
Portia I- 
I.ar-es! ( i- •; | .ate* I I> |* >-• .• ii.-... 1 
in the >:at.-. 
I- :t! i. 1 I- 
Ami \ ttan:-is f. 1 ,| wn. a:.o :avi •• 
\ 1 t 
"otimi him up. ami virrie.! i.im. out a:-! 
hum I him. \-t-. \. •. 
Foreign News. 
— fell t !n tllsami pt Ij he s;; vv .. 
>' ''.an '.i'" ...' a S\ .'n 
New S-.ut!, Wa.. 
'I'!"' !'• i "*•■ f W„|, s In- .... , 
II "ll. '■:■'•! \ :-r.. \ U, ...... 
it ri-filM 'I t<. 11(1 i< iv.r I: i |II"’ t[i J I I'. 
£r'"" 11 I" lilar T!m 
eausi-N. tinf.v. oraoie e,»mn:» i.: ’> :i; -,v 
press .111,1 pe-.pl,.. 
The h" tirh S jiat'1 in..: a s ^ Ph.nal 
»1 ■ •1 »:• 14- \\ an > 1. \ o.i ihe •; * — t i »n ! 
finances 
A \ wor* !;\ tl,. f.!i]j?i<w 1 ie-. f 
Treasurer. eif ;f mri-m. a; j, 
‘•y a payment ot o ; 
Mr. (rladstoo* kis left Eugland m i mrnev t.. \ ••»*». 
-Atrocious tremfnn nt pi is tners by s ... 
he" '.V e. ■ 11 two = 
fl'om tin- fvi-t. < !'•' .i v i'l 
1 In- b: a? ek ; \ 
•»r > mkim. f -jo h. kiiiitm- h j 
*»»ir T : e 1 n 1 1 » '.:i tl:,- t. vile-. ;. jp ;. 
w as s.l^.p j.. : s:; lli'; 
>aak: :ti -ii, 
-J,‘ hetiv, r_ri i ii I- ;■ 
N'"u Vor-. fu 
f 'r New V .;-;N < v. 
rj1^- 
■ ! 
!"&' h it: t he i! 
* Na.i ona 1 N e w s. 
1 !• > I!! I f11 -It ■. 
11 Sont 
ITli’lUI«*« I .1 <• ■ ji>! 111 i;: i .. , § 
provi'li* for au tm]11• v. ,•, •, 
I« > vii.l t la; 
w iMil11 i!;slr.UH'iiiv:- «»wr !.’ 1 
:»m,o ;o n,.*4r »••<. M «f : ; 
nt"xv"I*:»!k•»*- in tiic S;. ; 
amemlnit-nt. 
—1*nited Sr.tifs :n;i .k itV. 
uo; f ti ,,i .. I.;;,; 
K..W,ers sec.tr 
111:1,1 '’II an Illinois <Vnirai tr.t n 
•il'l'll la. Ml" Mind;.;.. 
i'ill' si' im r Sag i, ■ 
'v 1 “i k ; r un II w_ 
"r '’ring white running the Id.ickade id' 11 iy t.. n p ,rts. 
—Tin- -•ory ,.f tin. ::tr. si:|.r» il a—. sSin.-_ tion of iiri a i: is ■ 
denied at In,'i:t: up 
-Mt'.e U'S |:.\, n !:• ;l r-.,. 
towns adjoining V.tie,, .Miss.. -i.ort- 
ing tlin negr surr vv ,;g 
light. They <>t it it in I.. ;' u o 
ttil! deft r tin :t»* .or-k until :: I cinis. 
A 11,iv > iViisi'ii:.. I.itttf .'.nhur tva- 
told hv his father Hut! hr mid „,lS ... 
list'd to g., to ids otlice i ,... |v 
lie could !>,. v. it It hi III two days itt me 'tv,. ,4;. 
> .of. it It,*.' I:e was heart 1 
"if Fast l>ay was Sunday's hrot her." While 
saying his usual evening prayer reetmlly, ill- thought that t;,„l iniisi laugh to hi -ti- 
me say the saute lltitig every night." 
—Little Dick- "i am s,, ghat! I bare a 
new little brother now. lie and sister and 
1 make three, don't we?" Mamma—•• Ves, 
dear, hut what of that?" Dick—"Weil, 
there's only two drum-sticks to ;. chicken, 
atnl one t-f us will gel some ol iter part 
now. I ll be the out- sometimes. I'm tired 
oi drum-sticks." 
— A review of tiie industries, cornther- 
t ial ad vantages ami business resources of 
Bangor, compiled by W. F. Blamling, has 
been published in pamphlet form by the 
Bangor boartl of traiie. 
—Stranger to Native—"What's the 
quickest way to get to the depot?" Na- 
tive—“Kun, you fool!” 
—The Shall of Persia has sent to Ameri- 
ca for a couple of Persian rugs, lie wants, 
to see what they are made of.— Ptirfr. 
Col.McCauii promises to produce at least 
one new comic opera. 
Arrival is announced of Spalding's base 
ball team at Sydney, N. S. \V. 
Copper dropped Friday to the lowesl 
ure during the past three months. 
Thirteen thousand men liare applied for 
positions in the Inauguration parade. 
F.x-flov. Cheney of Manchester, N. ID, 
mid wife have gone on a visit to Washing- 
ton. 
Federation of Labor sets 
as the date for inaugurating ti 
day. 
In Lawrence. Mass., 





IHOESBAY. JAN 3, 1889. 
We do not iva.J a»t.>nvn;.*usi.-tt« r- ami ouimunl 
CHttons. Tin- n.mu «.. rlln—of tin-writer arc in 
aUca*esia<l -..:*l*\ not nr..-warily forpublica- 
but a.-:* iTuar.-. :.:<*«• ..i _ •! fhii li. 
Wo ,‘aim.ot uii‘i«rbtk»‘ i" r. :rn «»r preserve com- 
id ini:Vitioiisth:it m .>t h-nt. 
Tbs Grand Army of the Republic. 
All organization-. however good, 
are liable to be troubled with a few 
unhappy members who train them- 
selves into a discordant element and 
eventually, periiaps. into dissenters 
and seceders. We read tiiat Heaven 
itself had it' apostate angels whose 
“horrid front of dreadful length, and 
dazzling amis.” resulted in "l'ar- 
adise Lost.” necessitating a terrible 
struggle on the part of all good angels 
to regain the field and replace the 
heavenly fag over "l’aradise Re- 
gained.” 
The (irand Army of the Republic, 
one i>f the best organizat ions the world 
ever saw. has reeent'y been troubled 
with a few ap.isia ,■ members out in 
luddana a:.d else" iiere. wdio-e parti- 
san -pirit and uni. dy ambition could 
not content in a society which i* 
noted tor being scrupulously non-po- 
litical, and so they took measure- to 
institute themselves into a political 
(irand Army of the Republic. 
1 :i order t<> give plausibility to their 
catt-e, they have set up the claim that 
ti, (irand Army of tie Republic i- a 
1 at ti an orgai.tzatioi:. that it i- run in 
.. inter, si. of tile Repuidiean party 
..that theti. A. R. leaders in the 
< «■* leal canvass nn.de the order 
an a: my f >r the election of Harrison. 
Nothing .an i. further from the truth 
and nom know it better tinin these 
eed»r» tin n-i ve-. Tiltirand Ar- 
my of tile Republic i- scrupulously 
iioii-panti-an in all it lias to do tin- 
v ciding '. refu-iiig to tolerate any- 
thing of a parti-all I ia- in any of its 
acts or meitiug-. It r.. otm to tt- 
ranks -oldiers an : -ado:- in the late 
war of all political parti s ami ail re- 
igioti- sects and a-sttr.-s them tiiat 
their political and religious prefer- 
ences are matters w ith w hich the or- 
ganization lias nothing whatever to 
profi 
General Palmer ami the* few other 
dissutistlcd men of the W est who have 
,\ f:. Iit the t irami Arm} f the 
IP ; :' ,.i.'. t d< »!ie so 1 teoailsO 
;hf : '. r A \ P-an. hut rather 1« 
aii-t t ii \ a:.- d;--atisfie* t with it- 
m.u-j.rrh-an principle-. and so have 
veil to form a new order w here 
tie \' e:.:t he a!. »w < i to g i \ e expres- 
to : ii. r : a: preference- t- 
:... .r h- art*- n.- ut. 
1 >iit their cour-c will 1-e noted for 
i. thing so much a- failure and di.-re- 
t :tt I e in ■!. '<t- »f tin- < Iran i Ar- 
my of tin- Pepu -lie. of whatcM-r pu- 
:l b d part} r :vi:gi- -« ct. are in- 
lu;-»‘.y io}ai t-» the orgaiji/.ati- n. It- 
noil-political and mm-si etarian prim 
-•'.pie- » faithftiiiV taugiit ami stead- 
fastiv p:a -1. have the fullest in- 
dorseim■:.! "f th-‘ great body > f com- 
■■ L y.o-.v. -t he c a\i d or drivci 
:i,t a p« d it ieai organization, in w hat 
ev,-r -.a: i -pccioiis -ecming it ina} 
e .ii-gai-ed. 
—\\ print ;hi- v.»t k the prospectm 
I that bright and graphic daily, tin 
J 1 /. It is a pa 
> r to v. hich we always turn w ill 
great in*, rest b-.ding Mire we shal 
find something cri-p and original. 
M:.} it eontinue t { r. -per. 
The President ha-directed the ream; 
:il of P.dw ;<:l: Cu-iiii.g. Collector «»f Cus 
toms at lMfa.-t. and will m-minute hi-sue- 
n>Mir in a few days. 
— 1 >l-p:itch. fr*-in Lamar. Mi.-s.. sa\ 
.• f- ar« d th.i* a c 1 twa iliin 
ai; i Marks w ill take pia*v at an\ 
!i]..:!n'iii. The trouble originated from a 
ijiiarrel between a white man and negro. 
It is report* 1 that the negro. are c mgre- 
gating in the woods, and the whites, fear- 
ing a <! -< < nt «>ii the town, have collected a 
strong force for defence. 
—A Zanzibar dispatch s»\ it has Iwii 
liise.rterrd that an agreement in relation 
to slave :uaiing exists oetweeu the Eng- 
lish Last Africa company and’the Sultan of 
Zanzibar and the Arab slave dealers ct 
Manzaba. by thi- agreement the Arab- 
are riz<-i to earn onajtrade in slavi 
to riog otherwise pnnisli them. J hi 
Knglish consul ha- i-.-ued a proclamation 
warning all British subjects in Zanzibar 
that they w iii be liable :■* -r\« n years’ im- 
prisonment if they agree t ■ contracts for 
slave labor. The British traders have 
made a united protest against the order. 
The Pope's Letter to His Pe> e. 
COMMENT r> »N THE MATERIALISTIC AND 
ATHEISTIC TENI'I.XCIES ill- THE TIMES. 
Home.Dec. —Opening with the words. 
Exc uuie jam anii'j." the Papal eucyclicai 
thanks <*..d f.>r the consolations which the 
jubilee rejoicings have brought to the 
Pope, and 11 :> Holiness thanks the Catho- 
lic world f r its token- <>f affection and de- 
votion. Turning to religious matters the 
encyclical complains that the tendency of 
the age is toward material interests, and 
that the tendency is strengthened by world- 
ly pride, an evil pre-s and drama, demora- 
lization of the arts and changed education 
iu schools, materialistic and atheistic 
teaching obscuring true notions of right. 
Socialism, nihilism and communism, it 
says, are also outcomes of this addition tc 
material things. 
The Pope attended the Te Deum service 
in St. Peter’s to-day to mark the close ol 
the jubilee year. Fifty thousand tickets 
had been issued aud 50,000 persons were 
present. 
Brussels, Dec. 30.—At a large meeting 
at Liege to-day. at w hich Bishop Doutre- 
loux presided, a resolution was adopted in 
favor of the restoration of the temporal 
rights of the Dope. 
Senator Frye- 
ms w ife’s illness cat ses alarm in WASH- 
nfGTOX. 
W ashington. Dec. 31. The sudden anc 
inexplicable illness of the wife of Senatoi 
Frye, and the mysterious death of her sis 
The Alleged Spanish Outrage- 
RKsri.l OF THE INVESTIGATION BY TIIK 
ST ATE: I»V. PART M K NT. 
Washington. 1 >ec. 2s. It is learned at 
the Dcpaitincnt of State that the ease of 
the brig Jo-efa against the Spanish Gov- 
ernment for indignities, etc., alleged to 
have been imposed by the Customs officers 
at Porto Kioo. has been under investiga- 
tion since July. 1HS7. The investigation 
di-dosed tlie following facts: In July, 
1**7. the \mcrican brig .1 osefa of Port- 
land. Me., entered the port of Arroya. 
Porto Hi- n, having cleared from New York 
in the previous month. When her mani- 
fe-t and bill of laden were examined by 
Customs officials, 2o boxes of corn starch 
valued at •>:><; were found to be on the man- 
ifest and not in the cargo. For this short- 
age a tine of $2U() per box, or $40*** al- 
togethcr. was imposed by the customs 
nuthoritie-. Capt. Snow protested anti 
-cited that when he was taking on his car- 
go at New York another vessel, a barque. 
t a naun- very similar to his. was in port 
and near the Josefa, ami was loading un- 
ii- r the ime -hipping agent as tin* Jo-efa: 
tnat the receipt- were signed by his first 
mate, a man named Nelson, and that w hen 
the manilest was handed him Snow he 
signed it hurriedly and without paying 
much attention. That the receipt for the 
boxes of corn starch was signed for by C. 
< M-en.while the rest of the cargo was sign- 
ed for b\ V 1-on. Capt. Show presented 
hi- ca-e to tin* Fnitcd State- Con-ul. who 
presented it to the Government of Porto 
ll'.eo and urg* d tlie remission. "r at lea-t 
tin* reduction of the tine on the explana- 
tion thus offered. This was refused. The 
Department of State wrote to the Tren-- 
nry 1>« p.irtim-nt and learned that the 
barque Jo-ephu- had -ailed from New 
1 >i k for San Franei-eo on June l.‘». 1*>7. 
but the stareu w a- not found on board 
when -!e arrived m»r \v:i< there any om* 
named < »1—«-i* on board. Her first mate s 
name w a- lx» 11\. 
Tin.- < .a-e striking from tin* fact that 
Cl short -hipnieut. of worth of -ranh 
nets a tine ol st> on. but it i- explained at 
tin-department, that the operation of the 
>paui-h law i- marked b\ -in h r\<v—s\c 
i::i.•-. Tin- l’i;:'«-t 1 State- a- well .a- img- 
ind S 
ihi- corrected, but so far without sneer—. 
It i- staled at the department that tin* 
Spauis s 
theory that a mi-- g paekage not -at; — 
factorily .*n tinted for. covers a sin-'V—- 
fill smuggling operation. Judging from 
* orre-pou ’, n<, tin* Spaiii-h authority 
j. a--.il that 2>' \r- -ai-i t«» « outaiu me: 
gone on board trie J->-« f:i at N* w ^ ok 
•hat the i-aj'tain’-sue< e--ive evcu-« have 
?>«*eu exploded: that there no c'i-h u 
that tin- 2*» b \. e.inchun .1 orn tar- ii 
that tln-y may l.av ■ e.uitained opium or 
-onie otin r valuable article, and tli.it they 
may have !»een -ue.es-fullv -mugg.ed 
a-h-uv. Tin-ref ;«• the authentic adhere 
to their maximum tin*- of *2“" for ;»• n 
mi—ing package, no matter what tin- al- 
ged ut- may •• liy tin -*atute law 
•! the l n;"' State-, the mn-xplain* <1 pa* k- 




th« itt t of tll« 
>;-au:-h < 1-< riiim-nt niit i 1 more -ati-f.i’- 
>rv e\ :• iem .■ j todwcd a- to :i"< mb 
disposition of the starch. 
The White Cap Epidemic. 
There are few S*a?* in the I n n fi m 
which report-- have not latch com. ••! 
trated hy men w ho art de-« r:b«-d a- Wh 
( ip- i-"veil New York -hare- the hum;': 
iat oil of having 1 ml a gang «'f scoundrel- 
who a—tinn-i that nauie.tr had it thru-' 
upon tie m. In <>l»io. crime- of x at 
•r huted to the -ame ag. ncy have been 
frequent and flagrant during the la-! f» x 
w. i.- tli.it t.o\ernor Foraker ha- ■••i 
obliged to give official consideration t< 
the ability of the militia to cope with tin 
-ecret organization. An amazing tale 
mexvhut i i g d \ vanii-ln.-! perhnp-. w 
recently telegraphed over the country froii 
Chicago at th instance >•! a man wh • ha 
-iiivfi *i« -1 in e-capi: g thither fr-'Ci t.,e lai. 
f the liuckex. after confronting peril- 
the rec-dlretioii of which made i; teetl 
•alter. And thi- p: tur. — 4ii :> gru« -"iin 
narratix.- nn-d to create tt-e ta-te am 
-et ti.e -tarn ard for the White Cap !;?• ra 
ture which is now fl.ling the cuntry 
!: this out- urst ofaetixity could be :.<• 
uuted for only by the sudden and -xx.t 
development of u -. et order hax i:.: 
branch* in r.carlx • \ery State and Terr: 
tory. and ten- "f thou-and* of zeal -m- 
member- -worn to obex »r«l*-r-. a-k n> 
questions, h< sitate at nothing and m 
tain the-iiem e of the graxe. tm i« xx.-ab 
.•ample e\ fora general feeling o 
in-ecurity and many local alarm- Hut xx, 
have i,.,t tin- h a-t idea that thi- i- w ha 
the eX'.-til.g '.nation lead} mcall-. 
That there an :c ';\ e orgaiiiz.a'. »n ... 
iti i re::- j i* : to -. e r.*y and lo<-«* .; 
bound by a laxvie-- spirit and a more oi 
less fiexi'd.e e.ule of regulation- l.o 
pretend- t'l doubt. < »rigili:.ii> it xva- ak;i 
in character and purpo-.- to \ :gil:u -. 
< oinmitt. e of .nr old fr-*n*;. It be;-, 
-omc re-eniblan'• to \\> K Klux h,an. an* 
may !.; .»■ he. n forme,! fr- in tin- nion r 
pe,-tab'e relic- of that infernal order 
Man;. ■ it-early operate n- v.. n in-j-d-• 
bx iioue-t inotix,-. and had as go<„ 
grom.- for justilieati-m as lynch laxv ex. 
has. lint it is the inex itable fate of-m l 
organization- to d, gen- rat. into pur*- xx.-m 
nn< and that i- imw the eharueteris: 
badge of the White ( ap- wheresoever t i:* x 
are found. Hut it :- a nc-take t*. sup; 
that tic y have any ic- e--ury coin:-■< ti.»L 
with most of the outrage- xx hi* h liv* r>- 
ntly beeu eominitte.i. or reported ii. tlie.i 
name. 
In the first place, it is not prove.I that 
any such development of predatory and 
murderous instincts has actually occurred, 
a-an unreflecting perusal of the new spa- 
pers would lead the reader to imagine. 
What i- called an epidemic of -omc par- 
ticular variety of crime- murder, arson, 
theft, infidelity, suicide, breach of trust— 
is often merely or chiefly an epidemic of 
energy among nexvs-gatherers : and we say 
this not in condemnation or even in crili- 
<-1-ill of the liex\ s thll- collected 
■ r tlr* men who collect it. When an of- 
fence of peculiar character or magnitude 
has fixed the attention of the country, 
that fact give- an interest and importance 
to other kindred offences which are inher- 
ntiy le— significant, and which otherwi-e 
might have gope un reported except by the 
lo,_-al press. The special correspondent, 
like the re.-t of hi- countrymen, has had 
iii- thoughts drawn in a certain direction 
and in describing an occurrence in his ow n 
field of observation similar in motive or 
incident to that which everybody is talking 
about, lie supplies a popular demand at 
the same time that he obeys his ow n in- 
stincts. In a word he knows what con- 
j Mil in**— ■•new- ai luai parikui;u mom* ui 
and act- accordingly. 
In the second place, a coterie of scamps, 
whether their potentiality was murder 01 
merely a rude joke, would be very apt. un- 
der existing conditions,to borrow a sugges- 
tion from the midnight activities prevail- 
ing in other part- of the country and hav- 
ing laid out their owu piece of work, 
would naturally take pain- to have it at- 
tributed to the same mysterious agenev. 
Indeed it would be surprising, it evil- 
minded persons anywhere should conspire 
to perform an act of deviltry without as- 
suming the familiar name and gu'se. And 
this combination of everyday knaves, con- 
forming their operations to a common con- 
ception and mould, and reporters alert m 
record their doings under the prevalent 
classification is enough, in our opinion, tc 
account for a great part of tfie notoriety 
which the White Cap brotherhood enjoys 
—.V. Y. Tribune. 
Shot His Wife and Her Lover.—-Mon- 
treal. Dec. 30.—A coppersmith named 
John Benson, a Swede, who also keeps at 
apple and oyster saloon on St. Jam* s at., 
fatally shot his wife, whom he found in hU 
room with a man named Frank Singer. 
He also seriously injured Singer with a 
pistol shot. Benson then kissed his dead 
wife, took farewell of his children, and 
gave himself up at the police station. Sing 
er has been taken to Notre Dame Hospital 
where he is doing as well as can be expect- 
ed. The inquest will be held to-morrow, 
Benson states that his wife had told him 
that she loved Singer better than himseli 
and would do more for him. Singer de 
nies his intimacy with the murdered woman 
and says he was only getting some oysters 
when lie fell asleep and was awakened bj 
the pistol shot. 
—“I drank.” says P. T. Barnum, “roort 
or less intoxicating liquors from 1837 tc 
1847. The last four of these years I wasic 
England, and there the habit and my ap- 
petite for liquor grew so strong frorr 
month to month that I discovered that il 
I continued it would certainly work mj 
ruin. With a tremendous effort and a 
most determined resolution I broke the 
habit square off, and resolved never tc 
practice it again. I have religiously kept 
that resolution for more than forty years. 
Had I not done so, I should have been in 
my grave a quarter of a century ago, foi 
my health had already begun to be affected 
k by alcohol. I was so delighted with raj 
k own escape that I travelled thousands ol 
Biles at mj own expense and gave hum 
i besides) Missouri. Kentucky, Louisiana and 
I California. 1 have gladly expended thous- 
! and* of dollars for temperance. 1 have 
j built numerous houses for moderate drink- 
ing workingmen on condition that they 
would become teetotalers, and they sub- 
; sequentiy paid for the houses with the 
money ami extra strength gained there- 
by." 
Midnight Fire at Marblehead- 
1 FIFTKF.N |||*N*|>ltFl» >IF\ OFT OF WORK. 
MANY FI »l*l »' HOMF.I F.*S. 
’file entire busbies* portion of MarUe- 
head. Mass., covering an area of about 
eight acres was destroyed by tire Tuesday 
night of la*t week. Vssistance was sum- 
moned from Lynn, Salem ami Swampscott 
and thev* town* quickly responded. Tin* 
entire shoe manufacturing district, the 
principal business of the town. w as burn- 
ed to tlie ground. Fully 40 buildings were 
consumed. The flames spread with such 
rapidity that scarcely any thing was saved. 
The occupants of the dwelling house* were 
completely cleaned out. 
pW’OMt lO.siAUH 
Tile lo*s by tire \u> estimated Wednc*- 
day noon at .>sooahm> with l.">nO men 
thrown out of employ un tit and many fam- 
ilies rendered temporarily hound* Chir- 
ty-seven structures in ail uvr. h-froyed. 
unhiding manufactories. prunim ;•* block* 
ami business house-. Thirtfii of t:- 
were dwelling-, twelve shoe fact «r‘.c*. and 
twelve m.-eeUaueou* The ! ••in iarics .»f 
the tire are almost identical with those of 
June. 1*77. but file losses .*n I'm-sday 
night's tire are nearly double thoseoiit.be 
former. Fora while then- was ,\ pair 
among the inhabitants w ho pack*- 1 up Huii 
household goods in anticipation of tin- de- 
struction of tin* whole town. 1 if fh.:::-■* 
spread so quickly that whole Monks w»ie 
ruined in less than fifteen minute*. The 
heat wa* wry intense. <»,.*s from w n- 
dow> melted ami t! k'.cd U> tin* sidewalk* 
like water. Between 11T all i nine Hf.es 
were burned over Chard < !i >at who 
broke a leg by jun-. iug from a s.-roud 
story window.is ti ■•u!y injun d pf»«m 
far im ported. N *t tit.- man 'up r* 
think if possible to p-build *•• "*• mid 
there i* a gem ral fc« ..i g of «1 r s*i<m in 
t he town. 
A Desperate Maniac 
s II oi 11- * 1*01.14 IAMN 1 lll;*i| ':?! 1 II F !«K Vi: 1. 
lb.\FU. N IF. 1' : < ieorge 
lb ay. a spe* ial po.i wa* kdb-d to. 
lag: t at till B lLi‘ */•*.*. 
s.\ mill out of the « 'V W ;.*r« So- It:.' ! 
gone to arrest ( bar!- SI. Tan r :u d. 
hiin t 'in- in*Ue asylum, i-i 1**1, i anm-r 
w ;* *ny years of ag, w .is agju 
i-.i-aie at--1 sent to : h, < .*i,e : i*\ am. 
M5 ; John B Hark .- v.;4* .. 
guam an. and fanmgh !l kins’ \. « 
i antler w.i> r*h :t*e«i > {'ant 
led a quu• t life tip to a wet k ag n when n< 
I'n-ame violent and Hm kills dr. ided to 
s. ml him b;nk to ( Hr 
Marshal Fogrrty to 
men to arte si j 'anm-i -it the *ap;n»r t.d 
limn take him to <'.»m i In-t< ! < : 
doing <h-orge 11. Tra> .* -p- ... p.»l •! 
fleer. wa> -eut. I!< > A with im W 
IF •bin-on and t a: 
r \ NNKi: W ,- i\. 
by hi- Are a- Tray went in. lie- latter 
told him he had '>mr to ni t*him ■ \\ hat 
for':'* a-ked Tarmr 1 * take e;tot on 
eord." replied the oth er Tail V -. d 
'•y them up a i Ti.;> •! •• u 
\V n -li iiu.i w up l .e.ie 
* {U! k.v oi Ugh! .t g u » .-I. »•; ! 
!'*■* Try. *• H 
Tani.- r went in’ > lie ehrttu1 a-- p. 
door, jumped out >f t i.e \\ ii, low Wit! :• 
i.at or eoitt. and e-« «p* i m i i >: 
Il’irn S. Vai k,. we-;* mi*. ro*n 
city and found lra\ t: 
uliarg of bn. k ■ -* ;■ 
le-arT >. -:.i gau r *.g : .. > *d- 
f r '1 iiltiii i. wild- ..-t u '-ut ?o 
’- hou-f. -ix mile- »»fl. in T-u’: u g( u 
Tam r ha- a w If- a,. ; thi a id' ■ .u:.b- 
J v \ r a\ » A wn>ow 
f -nr >ear- <1 I. At I! P th d 
p-were ab• ■ ;* ! he -tu: _• t 
F-dker. four mi fr-m iIti kin-' 
1!e had a rite am! ! he \\:i- g d g 
Barrington t t-» kill hi- w >t'e He 
ili* la! d < i r w 1 •• e> r 
hi-daughter- h. and wanted*. 
but (drithn. lug the « won; 1 un- 
lock the door, t Mil* *-r- W illard. F> ly and 
V* ;•i III w. 'V ill 1 j-nr-u' ;-1 
night four i Turner ;i; hi- : f!.e: ’- irn 
ami arre-ted l.im. II- un- !»: u.ght h re 
and lo' koil up. 
L-„m!.c:v Cauc ; 
n<*s. n M;\ ! >•*\n\ a. < :t» mo: 
ION ol III. -1 N \ J 1 
H<»\. \ ill I* N. I *** »V VoMIV Mil* I «U. -el iK- 
i: "I hk i!‘*i 
Am. -fa. dan 1. 1 be He; 'dm!; > 
rime- for the mom:.a* --u of r- of 
Sell ite mid lb *-* oe onv- at the Cap't-d 
buiMing > •• .V 1 -• i*■ ■■ 
land, pre-i d at 11 * > u. a « *u 
balloting for Tre-.uetit of t;.. :... 
v.v. -t i :: a Id for Ih rb.-rt M. He ith 
and Id for h« nry I. rd. Mr > irg .it of 
llaneork. I lug a -enl. t ;u tin -e"'.n ! 
f--i d Mr 1. : re v.-d ]♦' and Mr. ii .th 
14. ami the former wa« declared m minu- 
ted. titli-r I'llioT' -minatedw r. >• 
retary. < l.-arb \V. i ;i : n. Haliowell; \ — 
-i-fant S eftary .K« mi i M Dun ar.lbtn.- 
ari- otia; M* --eng.-r. C. II l.*.»\ej*»y. s. 
..y: A-.-istaiP Me-,-ei:ger. Krrie.-t li. 
Wheeler, tlardiner. 
IK'l -K NoMINAlIoN-. 
The nomination* of the Hou-e i-atirus, 
Hon. A. T. \Vi*w.U. ju'e-iding. w.-e 
>peaK-r. FTed N. limv. by a> laiuutmn. 
I.ewl- A. Harker name being |rawn; 
Clerk. Niehola* Ft--er.den. Fort Fairtield: 
A--i-t.-.nt ( hrk..h»hn T S;r;i/o Canton: 
Me--ellger. W. .J. Smith, Lite nil id: ! : *-t 
A—i-!aut Me-.-eng -r. ti. orge H Fi-b« r 
Winterport: S.-eomi As>i-t:u;l M.---eng* r. 
F. A. Stev-ns.Monro. Mail < .rrier..!::,;u-- 
K. Wade. Augu-ta; F -,d- r. .1 *“ Fre-i *ri k. 
Stark-: A*- -tant Folder. .1 >bn C. M 
Keuney. Klliot. 
1; \ TIC (’AlVfs. 
The* Democrats of tin Hmix- met to- 
night. Hon. .John C. Talbot, piv-iding. 
and made the following nomination-: 
I'nite 1 State- Senator, Ii. M. i^laisted. 
Augu-ta; Sj»eaker of the lloii-e. K. K. 
tbBrien. ThoinaMon; Ci*-rk. 11 L. Staple*. 
Houiton; Me.--eiige.. W. Ii. Holme.-: An- 
ansia: Aiiorimy <tener.il, J. ii. Montgom- 
ery, Camden: I’re usurer, Dm. H. pow- 
er?*. Houlton: Secretary of State. August'.:?* 
F. Moulton. S -urooro: Adjutant <ieuer.il. 
dolin J. Lynch, Portland. 
Mouth Itlu.hill. 
On Tuesday last there w v Christmas 
tree and convert at the schonl-li ,u»o and a 
| large company were present. I he fol- 
| lowing programme was carried out: 
Singing. choir. 
: Remarks. It. v. D. B. Smith. 
| Keeitatiou, Annie Mograge. 
I Singing, choir, 
j Recitation, itertha Moulton, 
singing. choir. 
Recitation. Minnie Moulton. 
Singing. 
Keeitatiou. Blanchard Bowden, 
singing, choir. 
Dialogue. Annie Mograge and Jessie Bowden. 
Singing. 
Recitation, Bennie Sylvester. 
Recitation, Carrie Smith, 
Recitation. Clara Day. 
Recitation. Einmagene Herrick. 
Recitation. 
.Julia ( unary and Emmager" Herrick. 
Singing. choir. 
At the close of the entertainment Santa 
Claus made liis appealance and greeted 
the company with a Merry Christmas and 
then proceeded to distribute candy and 
nuts to them, after which lie took the 
presents from a heavily laden tree and 
several young ladies carried them to their 
destination. When all the presents were 
distributed the company broke tip. all vot- 




HEAD OK THE BAY. 
Tile hunting season closes to-day, and I tlie hunters in this vicinity seem to he well 
I satisfied with their sport. Fire deer have 
been shot: George Rutter shot three, 
George Welsh one. and Thos. Gordon 
one. 
Mr. Rutter's line three years old colt, 
Glencoe Knox, is very sick with quinsy 
sore throat. 
John Fatten has returned to Minneapo- 
lis, Minn., where he has spent the past live 
years. His wife will remain here this win- 
ter. 
Asa Gordon is in very poor health. 
Elisha Gordon started for Rockland tills 
morning, to attend school- 
John Wentworth is building him a small 
house which he intends to enlarge or add 
Double U. | 
Southwf-t Harbor. 
Christmas festivities In the town of'Fre- 
mont, public and private, have beeu too 
numerous to record in detail.Camp Thomp- 
son *S. of V., hail a most enjoyable tur- 
key supper and dance at Centennial hall. 
Christmas eve. The pleasure was somewhat 
marred however, by two or more pitiable, 
but disgusting cases of rum- enslaved sub- 
jects, who should have been made to feel 
the heavy hand of the law. Twin Christ- 
mas trees at Tremont hall, with dialogues 
and an ice-cream social.gave pleasant satis- 
faction to many. The Island House tree 
bore its usual load of nice fruit ami wit- 
nessed the merry sociability of the Point 
people, while other sections were equally 
expressive of this season of love and good 
will. 
Our brisk and active post-mistrcss suc- 
ceeded in collecting tin* stipulated sum of 
money on the pretty silk crazy quilt, to be 
s »ld for the benefit of the cemetery fund, 
in season to dispo-c of it on Christmas 
day and Mr Charles Stanley is now the 
owner, he having bought out the Interest 
••I’Mrs llet'j Robin*.»n, who had an equal 
claim with him-- t. 
Fremont public library received a nio-t 
generous Christina- gilt from an unknown 
s ell er of more than three do;., u \ ubiahlc 
book- direct from a Boston publishing 
house, embracing a line set of hi ogrnphie- 
f Xmeriran statesmen, ami eminent men 
of le»ters. together with thirteen nmnb.-r- 
of i S. i'omtnoii wealths, a eolleetioi: 
which any library should bo proud to own. 
It i- to be hoped that t!f phllanthr* pm 
•' ?i• *r oj niueti good lit.-rat-.ue wik 
make iiim or hor*eli known and r* n ive 
tin grateful thanks of the library as-oej.i- 
t ion. 
Our grailed school closed the third wo k 
in I!••< rm■ ej- after a v« ry proliiat.le term I 
mid our citizen- may « oiigratulute tl.em- 
s.'Be- oil having -ee»ir«-d tile -ervire-of 
sm 'i »•;;rie -t and ettieh-ut teach* r* a- 
Mi-- t ir.iee K 11 r ■ :g* ami our < a me Rob- 
in* 'll I»n <\ i ti» be i fir -• k '.lie- j 
■ <n recreation dry. introdm« ! by Mi-- [ 
Kittlcdg-. wrlr mueh enjoy r-1 b> the] 
-< liohir* and brought out *-oiisi»lerabIe »a! | 
ent. A rry pha-ant party given t • !;. r j 
pupil* at ile- teum* of l>r. l’ llbp- v. a vot- 
ed very good, c-pt-cia!iv the home-made ; 
earnuii• -i- ami --thei ,-w.rt- \ pn tty gift ; 
to this popular teaele-r. adih-il to the 
piea-nnt nieimu ;• sle-earri.d to her te xt 
of labor- at (iou!d-V».»r«». 
Tie- -urprl-' parti- -. started a* far.-w* 11 ! 
ilolior- to Knorli Blirvey. before lie lef: 
s Sei re si 
Mi— Haiti M nan. Mamie lev,... May 
l-’.-e.-Ulan ami Hattie Mayo have a’’. n 
duly surprised and eVeiyhody miiccni.d 
We!; plm-e 1 with the result. 
N* irly all tie- nevr hoii-. -. -ix a* h-u*t. 
arc ai.o'it nly f r .<•< tipam y. -o wo may 
-at* iy pn dm; -ome im rry warming- the ; 
tc-ar future. if u. in .• grant- an rip- 
pr priatr.ii -. g. -. a- :h« weekly 
Capt.Jud Kol inson is now at home, hav- 
ing !coded up the I.uni. « k for -lie win- 
ter. 
i- making pi par.*' hui- t d* 
-s C > *'.l:g ...-v .1 li- 
ter. 
lust ? -tv* i' llif !'■ ;:; r>• fti- 
-trau^iT* :;-iv .• :*.!; ■•«! :n !<••.* t*» add ;.<•:? 
in;ii' to »n-w n •!! Mr* Ma 
1 r c.a ui* ! '.*• !!•• !••»> Mr* Mli.U 
UarjKT tlir tin iv •. 
I *<< ... | S IK A \ 
'* 
v T- i W .* --- :» Vel 11 
■ I < 
l -v ^ 
"uu ■•H.ukth Hi r I Aiu-> i* -in 
< > r. 
li 'ui-:: -• !. -!!ir, I! A i.. ;• 
li "< !u :*tn»,o i :•«!• X '«";■ ••. 
U VV i S| 
Winnie 
.' N **11 <v 
“V. har {j,. 
M.Ul Otri j‘.y. 
li *•< ■>m I ■ r,” i'm a 
ii' I *r Iv i,u .i, l M. 
Arthur M >;• 
Ii »*;••!* *■ I »m I. ■ i- iir!." 
«.* v/ M .r< 
S »# nt V !. ii 
mar. 
li- ■' it. •« I hnr- li,*’ 
Hmma KM: hue. 
!!• ■* ii—-’ I >!• « li ■ 
I; '• u 
ii '■ •' \M 'll v a! Iht. rt *t.** 
r«*miut I‘on. 
ii' '•*••"11 A II-a”* i i. •?< uiilial p I..-' 
U :.*:•! 
li .1 I; n." Y. iv. Mu'* hin*. 
ii : vv 
A .1 ui* 
Ii- i. "1 •: :»f*■ W:\ Hr,,;. *. 
111 y a A 
Ki:im Klt!rM„-' 
Ii ;’.t :<n •• l ii* li ■: th*' <1. 
I -' '; 
.-MU •• la- II •■• •!. 
* an ,i:i*l A *• Siwvv 
li -ii “M> l \ N- ,.i ’*:.■»\v. 
I 
■"!'••** •?■ t N !' Ilt 'l. 
1 ..rt ui. 
v ft• r *'.• •.. rt ?r<• v» a* *>tr ;•;•"•! 
•ft. _ *i. J r SanfH ('! in* : 
'!■ .•:*•'•• i* ■! ii*'!' j k*"i ::i:*l i* tnanv 
•* ~ mi!* !-•. 'main.- ••* in. r. Mu r *<i- 
t :* -I r Mr AAr. < 1 smith an 1 tin * 'm* 
■ f tim Mr. Smi!h 
i" an < arn* *t. Nflf-ii-nyimx *.t• trk *t in tin 
S x 
’•;* on !*-r !i.* *up.-rtsiti a Ionov HV !ru*t tho 
u* \! < : : :*»::::;* * nti !:iiiun« !:! v. ill in a 
1 :mi« ii «>! \ \r.i:. 
J >oo. 27. 
Vart ilu, as; ..'". 
\ tvi*ll-tiIn *i* in *!,o M ii r':r;r ii 
to an inter.**t.:ur <'!iri*tin i> *.r- 
f o 
i* tiv ardor of \. r< i*r* 
iii.' ru' Anthoin, <'hair. 
;—“Jot !.",| 
< oiiu-.*’ < h r. 
I'r iv r an.I S.-ripmav IF lin_u i’.i-ii.r. i 
Woi * 
J i ■* ■!!: T. 111 T1 "I hi .-'lua*.*’ li. •>!_"• Hu! >i ll*'Ml. 
Sinirii **Thr < i. 
li* itatiuii —**K ity ami < !irs*.** 
Maini" "■ tt mil. 
'UU. 1U —**J* *tl*. Lover of M\ ""Ui.'’ sal-.. 
Mrs. F. Curtis. 
!»• :ta'.i'*ll ijat 11. Alir't'b Sail. 
A !i<a* M i-*. 
":n_- iu'—••!?« i;. \.■ in iin Lord.” * «*ir. 
li- I'itation “i Uri'tma* lorn,” I.uiu l»* an. 
iu'in* A !»!*■ fa *v Chair. 
Old on l 
Fannie M.ir>hal* 
Choir. 
A«l«i;--**Chri*tm .* I lionlit*."" 
llr\. H. L. Xaiiton. 
"•imriiu' Ant In in. 
H.-n-Mlietioii. 
Mttrh < r.*<!tt i*-lue Mr*. Heed Mr* I.atvell 
and Mr*. Frank An v. a* :*!*«» Mt***.*. Hal- 
:>r ami i.»uvii |.»r the1 t-fy d.■(■..rations in 
church. as a!»n to the choir. Messrs. < 'hip- 
man.Curtis,Emerson and Ballard,Mrs. Cur- 
tis and Mi- Charles Vr. v with Mrs. Frank 
A rev as organist.for their services and ap- 
propriate piee. sung. 
It is expected that Rev. D. 1!. Phelan, of 
•Surry, will preach here the first Sunday in 
January. Mr. Xantou taking his place in 
Surry,also Rev. Mr. Lowell of Last Bueks- 
port the third Sunday, and Rev. Mr. Fer- 
naid of Bncksport the fourth Sunday. 
Mi.-s Wilson of the Seminary will speak 
the third Sunday. 
lb v. Mr. Xauton will preach at Winter- 




Frank B. Condon, while chopping kiln- 
wood. cut his leg quite severely just be- 
low the knee. 
The “Olive Avery" of Sedgwick, landed 
some freight for 1{. H. Condon the twen- 
ty-sixth. 
The schooners Jerome Howard and Prov- 
lucetown are nearly loaded with kiln-wood. 
It was as warm as summer Christmas 
day. 
There is no snow and wheeling is bad. 
The Eleeta touched here the twenty- ! 
eighth fur the first time ami will probably j make two trips per week, until the “Reach" 
freezes over. p; 
sunset. 
Mr. Thomas Cole and family of Crotch 
Island have been visiting relatives at this 
place for a few days. 
The Island Home Lodge, I. 0. G. T. at 
West Deer Isle, initiated seven members 
Saturday evening. The lodge now lias 
sixty-four members. 
Rev. Mr. Gleason delivered a very inter- 
esting sermon at the chapel Wednesday 
evening. 
A Christmas tree at the school-house at 
Sunset. Monday evening, also one at the 
chapel Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Ross Stinson of Stinson's Neck is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Thos. Powers. 
The poverty ball at the rink at North 
West Harbor was largely attended and all 
report a good time. 
A Sunday school concert was given at 
the chapel Christmas eve. The declama- 
tions were all rendered very finely by the 
speakers. CoLrMBtre. 
Dec. 29. 
—The British will build permanent forts 
ftouM'horo. 
Politics ain’t much now. The bottom 
has dropped out of the Democrats. 
K G. GuptiH has returned from Boston 
where he has been in the employment of 
C. Tilden, Esq.. architect and carpenter. 
Deer killing is taking a rest. Fifteen or 
more have been killed in this town this 
fall, which should encourage ns to respect 
the law in close time. 
The outlook f*>r the winter is rather dis- 
couraging. Wood and lumber are getting 
used u{>. The clam bed. however, is still 
with us as a la-t resort. 
Your correspondent prophesies an open 
winter because we had a cold summer. 
There is nothing in squirrels nor musk- 
ra's. 
\\ all seriously regret the loss of the 
Si!' »• r star. 
1-n't. j! a nit time for someone to speak 
of shore Line railroad? 
V, ....giiiLite the Amp.isu \n <*n its 
mtpro ■’ li'i »»-. May it eoutintie on 
and on. 
; days have inercascd tim e minutes. 
; i's. Noskkmk. 
W i.i 1 vi llsrler. 
.■•}•’. .11 family met with Mr- Lavi- 
n.. i ..' «.i- Baker Cottage, tin* “old 
linn hi Chri-tma- day and partook 
<d' a did dinner, fmni-hed by the 
ditlerent menders of the family. There 
welt twenty -three present. 1 he aged 
fa< Her. •»:> years of air-', whose mind i- 
ri'i -h impaired, i- in very feeble health, 
at ■! will ?••• doubt spend ! ;- next Christ- 
ina- w it h the J«» \ < d ones gone before. His 
w i- -• ve-ir- old. and it i- t«*nching to 
see hoyy a--;<im-u- -lie i- in her attentions 
t In r e.»mp h -i: not wili ng one yvi-li 
sha'l r-Hnain migra*tid'd. however unr« :i— 
on .• it it- l\ In *’m evening a Christ- 
ina- tr«« loaded with useful and beautiful 
piv-ent- gla.M.ied the heart- of every 
number. 
T* ■ re \\ a- • < hi istina- tr«- a! the d own 
Han on ( bri-iin::- n:gh*. and many w. iv 
tlie tveh.j nt- of elegant gifts, Tie* pas- 
tor an 1 family yveiv kindly remembered 
by many n-etul and ornamental present*.. 
A '■•■antil',i! quid. with tin er* nann 
w ri’ ten on k. ’i -quart will a! v\ ay ret:; in 1 
them «if th* :r y ear -ojniim at Winter 
Harbor. »* r te.ic.ier. Mr. Collin, wa- not 
forgotten by -eholar-, showing that 
they apprec iate ids earnest endeavors in 
the arduoti- t.a-k be ha- to perform. 
Vnoth r f.i; tr• yy- hear of at tie 
house of 1 V!**v Tracy. 
.b :rj I o.d M ut:- !'• ;'"ti are 
1. *nie oi, a •• ati »n from C«»mmereial Col- 
e g*- at Bo ’on. where th* y have been 
some three months: 
AY ’.."ir of a ‘.eh in t '- «g.- in 
of the w. kl v ‘-elean up-" that all l.«*u e- 
1 eej'ers iia\*• to perform, found a quantity 
•*f it* v*m y. and yy a in (he a*'t of buru- 
ibg d w i*l» uplift-d -b>v e >\r. yy'in hr 
h:«- band ;: ?y anic l<> ti r> v. piv- 
«•:»! ing a -ad. .( n«*f fatal, ata-tnv i. 
■Jan 1. Pint.. 
< hri-! ;u ii pri-s<-I very <jui-p 1\ »n 
X it 1 
\ r « 
were ;>r« -« nt. 
Mr-. -1: \ N .rri- > \i-itinu fri. » !- 
hi Him-uill. 
Mr \ j» i. ■(. | f f I 
u h;*\ ♦* moved .n’ t ie. «d' The hoii-** 
:• «:;; r.> '•> Mr. Jam 15. >\\ n 
i ..* SuieblV -eh »•>! ! i-h-eil d, i !l- 
'i* i in tie tir-t of May. 
MH**iiry K. !» former!v -f 
w.»- n .!,: inarrie i t*» Mi>- Hau- 
nt I i. r M H h i> 
Me- arty "u^ratula;.--u- of a many 
M !■ .v, ;•* a n 
w• e k ** in town 
f ! \ 
with Mrs. * fat n I 
A \ -ry Happy V »\ V. ir t .r. 
r* '' <d- a:, i P;ee r- <f .he \m; hi- 
ss Si '!*« 
her. ;;!. 
Th- Forum for December. 
In tii-' I •• f*»r l•' iii'.x-r A:> :• >■ mi 
K:u r.«r \plain-in si-tail Tol-;roi’- r* li»nn- 
t« I111.7*. how the mi! it r ...i i _ri at im\. -t 
ii »w limit oiiti ntim til, hope, In dth mil 
-• -li ii. *!:• ,-f ,i p. »- an.| th.- 
a ihoemaker. ami tin arehd>-a<-.-n paint- out 
w dh m.my ; .ii-tra’e-n- tie rror in ik.n_* 
ri.vi an interpretation of the !• ft. r of tin 
:• a. !»iii_'- f -I 'll-. Hu artiele ji ii. e!.- 
"i- nt of flu hL-ie -t 1 «nt e .! 
thu-ia-t of the time. 1'hi- numht r ••mit.titi- 
-■ \*-ra! artel. i* ntili i.t. -1. m-;. 
1. \ u-1 :u i :;a!'- uniiouii’ ■ nieiit of •• \ 1 
'• I! v >!uti Mi in V. d: in win r* a ! » •- 
pi till- t?U’ probability of pre.. n! ilip* ail I 
t oil- di-ea-es.— 77.. / r* />„/ */../ ... 
Filth A \. V.. •'*> S a numb' r : '• a 
> ear. 
I i a: iil ]{f / i‘s 1/ 7 : ■ h f. r 
January are-ure to provoke i « u«- mi. Ihe 
>; 
ay **ui!*!i. ;..y !ioM of tie important 'pi. -lion 
of how the « hurele are atf t. d by pre-ent 
’• :: !■ !)■ i* -. i'li.’ impart! t! -fat. tie lit arid ir 
■:n.;y-.- -f t!i--i*u P iot» r* ouiUe ml Me < --ay 
i‘i i’!er:\ an i •’ v nu n :i!: k• •. ar.«ltti '- i_M -tion- 
b*r reml. inir tlie work of Me* ehun-le- more 
etlertiw* iten|\e !b f hoii.'iit fill enn-pb rat toll 
of all w ho Ilia :ut. r--•• tl in Jle- r* 1:_r ou- out- 
f thin refer- 
i to ileal- with a perennial -ubj.-. t of <}!-.-u — 
-ion: but tie- m t-- of indirreri-nt ■ ..ntriluiM »in 
to li,. 'it* .'iir* up.m lb Iri-h <»u -lion d 
-i”*ii I tpp- |r.- .j- me!: a v i.inbV 
a- Mr. « ommi — i .m-r Ma < a: Mis, I 
:.n. ha- written upon •'.Manufa-Muring In in — 
try in I n :.iei. \ lie important literary fea- 
Geii. Lew \\ 
dram i. “( otumo in-." il- 
lu-trated by J. li. U _u* lu» in hi- be.-; mau- 
ler.ami tie- tir«t in-iaiiiieut of on-tam-e F. ni- 
m •• W .« m'-m w novel ••Jupit Id^lit-," 
whieh promi- to he a -ubitanttai Iv .m 
ev. u upon her former work-. 
—The < liri-tm-ts WiltA-i'nk* i> -■ hri_'ut 
an«l beautiful that Santa < iau* may b«- -u — 
per ted t > have written and iliuxtrated it bini- 
-. Ifiat any rat.-. -<»m<- of tin* private ti lings .f 
Santa*- hou-citold have „'<>t into tin- ina^a/.ine. 
**(ji»ody Santa Ci;tu-,” Ly Katharine i.i-e 
I• -. with i:- do/en jolly p ‘ur- i- _n- 
lar fireside ehr<»nieie of Father Ciin-'.n »• *’ 
ate! hi- folk-. Margaret Sidney op. a- ;• •. ,v 
Pepper- -t rial m till- number. 
only £2 40 a year. I>. Lotbrop Company, 
Bo-ton. 
— ! f the Monthly eontinu- iliroimli- 
out Is*!# to trive it- reader* a- (•harming a va- 
riety of really ^ood arliele* a, appear in it- 
Junuary number. h <th editor mid | u;>i. ar to 
b»- congratulated. Mr. Janie*’- ie-w :i• *\ • I •• Tae 
Tra-ic Mu—-." open* (he ntiuibi-r :no-t \\ >rt ii- 
ly; the editor hitn-elf. Mr.'I'li .ni l- 11:.;' Al- 
drieh. ha-a poem of the O .ur d-h.-r- 
foik. “Alec Yea ton** Son;*’ Margaret I •• !. 
author .**tii;it much-talk.-d-nf book. ••J.»hn 
Ward. Preacher.” contribute* -hort -torv 
called *Mr. lummy Dove.” Palm Sum lav in 
Pucliia de lo- Amp-l*i- d -crioctl {\vith a 
thrilling incident alx-ut a criminal at «-ouf. s- 
*i-iu» charactcri-ticaliy cnou.h by F. Ilopkiu- 
-on Smith. Houghton. Mttllin A Co., Bo-ton. 
State News. 
—Tl.e mmini session of the Maine 
Pedagogh nl sociely began in Aubnrn, 
Thursday. 
— 1!. S Houghton, a hardware dealer of 
Wilton and a prominent citizen in the 
tovn. was knocked .lown in the street by 
some unknown person Saturday night. I)ec. 
22. after locking up his store’ He is now 
violently insane and it is not known 
whether he can recover or not. Kobbery 
is tlie supposed motive. 
—A tire in the Hath Iron works Saturday 
evening. Dec. 2a. did damage to the extent 
of 810.000. 
—The governor and council met Wed- 
nesday and will continue in session until 
Governor Burleigh is inaugurated. The 
council refused to confirm the nomination 
of Dr.J.U.H. Burnham to be special liijuor 
constable in Yors county. 
—Governor Marble lias appointed the 
following commissioners to attend the 
celebration of Washington's inauguration 
in New York, April 20: James G. Blaine, 
Arthur Sewall, Payson Tucker, Judge 
Artemus J.ibbv, Judge John A. Peters, W. 
L. Putnam, Ex-Governor Seldon Connor, 
Lewis Barker and Charles F. Libby. 
—M. C. Frost, a farmer of Winthrop, 
who lives in the westerly section of the 
town, was knocked down in his bam and 
terribly beaten, bound, gagged and robbed, 
Thursday evening, by two men. Fortunate- 
ly he was discovered before life bad ex- 
pired. He was badly cat about the head 
and neck and his condition is dangerous. 
—Hon. George C. Wing, of Auburn, has 
given a lot of land in that city for the 
erection of a hospital. 
— V reward of $300 has been offered for 
the apprehension of the man who knocked 
down and robbed II. S Houghton, of Wil- 
ton. Saturday night. Dec. 22. it is now 
thought that Mr. Houghton will recover. 
Moore, arrested on suspicion, has been re- 
leased. 
National News 
The steamer Kate Adams was luirued 
on tin* Mississippi river the 23rd. ami 
■ thirty-five passengers were lost. 
—An explosiou of dynamite wrecked a 
j village in >hio the 23rd. 
—Half a ton of powder exploded at 
Mount Pleasant. Ohio, the 24th. wounding 
many persons, killing one man ami doing 
| great damage. 
Two persons were killed and thirteen 
injured in a collision of passenger trains 
at llardstown Junction. Ky., the 24th. 
-The local Coopers’ Assembly. No. 
2.’>o',«. has withdrawn from the Knights of 
Labor. 
T!ie story of a plot, to assassinate 
President Cleveland at the beginning of 
his Administration vfas mad public the 
24th tilt. 
Th«* steamer John H. Hanna burned on 
the Mississippi river at PI.ii|ueniim\ I.a 
the 2.'»t!i ult and thirty lives were lost 
and many p. rsiiis were badly burned. 
A Central I’acille train w:i> held up' 
b\ r*c> " s at Clipper Cap. in the Sierra*, 
and robbed. 
Factories, dwelling houses and title r 
prope rty. eov. ring tht*•«* aer«-s. were d. *- 
1 troyed by tire in Cincinnati the J."*t!» ult. 
Total loss, er sJiHi.oiyo. 
J'1 i:u Martin, mate of the schooner 
\n 1 arl. at \tlantie City, was killed 
Christinas day. by a drunken n gro. who 
wa* arrested. 
C.-m ral Harrison spent Chri*tmu> d •> 
quietly at liome. 
The remains of ‘Aeuernl l. >gan w 
Wednesday removed ft" vi Hutchinson 
vault :n K-m k ( reek ine*ery in Washing- i 
•on. w re tile’, were plae. d a week less 
than t.wo years ago. to the m-w L< gan 
■ »t : \at lonai Soldi, .-'s Home 
j cemetery. 
Foreign News. 
v I 'r ill- is 1 »< W Mtoll d >es n )t be i e \ e 
>' mi y and Lmin ar. captives Ttppoo 
1 ?-. r. in d /an. bar with 
b-Cei-s S!;in:, dated to Vugijst 
i « »\ei"!imen: ..f the Congo s’ated.* 
i! -:.! tu. story *f the an .v »; «»f the ! wo | 
r* a? tie- A| uw 1 be i-.m.u ib 
1 f ! »•-.!'f i•.u, i: l.i-rrui'V, w il start out j 
l.s-.p :or W in, is ...iif. •’ >;:s jour- 
ney s tlii -ug’; ’b K:r,p:tv. 
>ir !i. 11 y, .; b r. Hr'' *!. \m'’> »ss 
at St Het*-!'s! urg. has asked Prince p.is 
mar-A. f-v in oib.-ial contradiction of the 
e.'i.og -s made against ib.rn in e-.nn- eti-u. i 
1 i- :•< 1 v\ d .1. l'.n i* S.-r 
>! in ii. f : H v r, f Si .• •, 
:' 1 Mr. Ill:**: “.■• Kt> i. mi".'>u 
l ip Id piddi -d' n.ivti ii.i d< liv« :vd i 
!•■■ fit ■ ■;im and \ an* il -••/.. d Vim 
a:.mr ii 11 |■ i; d. v. ... -n 
11.* A ii rman in- n-o|-u ar -..!■/ 1 Hay tj 
i' I.■ : 111. :,.m I *i «•-. 
ai!'. .ija.si-t ,n> .1 j« i: 
i 1 ..ail'd •• r of 1 >» |»ii!> of hah in- 
i'. it- di! of U'*.»)* muwhj hr.- for «l«- ; 
:< n 
1 »■ -pat- ■- to thr I o!._'o stat.-< oni'rm j 
: •{•i»rt »f th arri\ .t! S: ml > an 1 
Km is on th. Ai nu hind. 
i‘ Id i-n ihirh a ut \>a> pror-mm d I 
I ii-' -*Vh .!lv. 
1 .• ;■ : :vu rm> \v;is 
."dm tin-i iiiiniiM r of 
l,:u 
I 11 -p« 1.T* a. or. -- 11. 'mi r« d 1 
■ i-' j' ontain, d a {>!«• for p -•oration of j 
til’- I’apal ij.r.-urn y. 
H'-nrv \ Idalm hi- n a;-; -ini. '! 
«. >•*, ! ,. ; darn.i i. 
Mi. in-1 Mr- do-i-pii ( hamli-i Iain have 
ari .\ -d if Ihnniit jiiaui. 
1. I mp. I- :?)■ Vjo >•! ..p.-'. -, i 
o\ ! ; '•• > }!• \. ■ 1- I 
lent -pi! it-. 
< misiinj|»: ioil >* » uml 
n-t ; ■' i- s ... 1 !v«»-ii i. 
■. Ity if- 
r* !u- ii a 1 -Mil \’ j.. ♦ j„. 
md I i- 
ni-in. ;*u .. ’M .tid di:. 
! Vi-. •» \ li:l I.?!l >u >. 
W I l» a.- •• ! j •■•.. A- I r. 
“I lit 'i< '• I !.'• ft it '• r. i. 
f*. -f I' i' hi * 1 ■: t *-*- i i- •■- 
iff * 11 1 ... Ut .- -. j 
and vv-.H ■ n •* i:?.- :• i: i• i’.i of !** nV 
-• ill'l ■ II It- 
■!.' 1 i it n.\ ..a «' \- 
pM l 
so fin* 
I' rdi. f no ii. 1.1 III' lint. ;-H .io 
.. {..••• i\i lu< or 
r. ood. l.l: !». 
V ! 
I» u 
tiol;. »». I. .. i. imp! -. 
m, -'iV -i- 
1 
ii ir- 
f- I*- I. fit I. 1' Ill 
tln-ni. 
( t*i id) Ni>T ii hi i* 
.p -.1 | 
Iiiff*• r- a t a. ;• \ : n ili. r. ! <vv 
of II P op 'A it I*. \v. 11 ■* i .- If. I 
1 »pf f iif .’ !» 'nd 
> nr !.;• • ti>• 111* 1 — -f ; 'an If• r- i- 
T * s’ I o; * k. p «l;oj. \\ llh- 
Si.-ia ii Yu.' ! ii*. •- ft. m L- 
X -T'f l. '. I!" M i". 
v. •. ... il ; of r. ..-k- 
l*’k '.'i I* * .1-. |*H -s.'a II- U'l d 
and I'. of I’ ... !.•■ I' i-tf: loan h\ 
any O' ', ai". .• ;,ild lln- I', s .... 
1 I'll lit -f O -. ; :i- 1- U :Ml-'llf 
1 h:- « 'ii.' i. '-si;.!-; Wim! :i:,-i r. 
r*'»i :■ a. -if ■. 1 >! !.» •». 1*! 1. 
cent*. ml I. *1. -i> •. w h- r.-. 
I>; 1'r.iiii) } mm ivnirm * 
S. T>. YanBu«kii iHnnaicst. N. J.. 
All;'. J l»s; I< .mi K, Hi,I .\\\ | ./•>- 
>rir< ii.:v. }, j ,.,i. \. y. ir,.,| 
our il.in.i ».i :*•i_ i* i«.. 
• r mi in- ::j | ....... ,, that 
L id '!'• .i-:. .li 
Is inch* '• k■; I •• tv !Ii.n \m i,., 
thank:.i; .» ... I .. -i *t.- 1: u.dv 
j i- hu* .1 ill' f* i.ig. of 
gru- lui j> hi n;-. 
-Tt.on-:'.of mi :<*ui:d in 11 
: \•• u'i l«*r sln uimi i-m. 
1 hi* nil «ii- '- n: ’>\ ii:/ •;rM»n neutral- i 
i/'-' h i«m|. v\ 111 h I- t he 
allsc *■ lirl l)iii!i|- Up and 
j *trcni;ih-n-M. u imlc hi. It. (ho- it a trial. 
Y)7Ii E OF FOKECLOSlKE. 
W' H K K.. \ .. Mii:> n Hail ( >a paiiy, a enrpo- ■ .r,-ii../ i and h iving H 4;r,,-t- 
•d i-i: -- -i>. il-.m k cuiitv Maine, 
bv It* _ Hi iv i! did ill the Hancock 
Registry. in ..•*.!; £.: u' .571, coir.*-* d *,, the 
Hancock « oui.ty >u* logs Bank of hl!*u«>rth. in 
sjiid county of Hai.c-. k, a certain parcel of real 
c-tatc situated :n -aid >ulii\an, in tie* county of 
Hancock: and bounded and described a* follow. 
Beginning at a stake at>out thirty one and one 
hail -d -outlica.-t.criv from the southeast corner ! 
of a building formerly known a- tin- .-haft H ui-e 
of the Milton .Mining and Milling Company; thence running northerly at di ski nee of fifteen 
*c. r from said building, seventy-live feet to a 
stake: thence vve-terly to a distance «»f thirteen j feet from said building one hundred and forty ! feet to a *take; thence easterly to a distance of 
five, feet from said building s v. nty five feet to a 
stake; thence southerly to a distance of thirty feet from said building one hundred and fifty feet to 
the place of beginning, containing ten thousand 
five hundred feet together with the right of way i from said building to the county ad where the 
private wav now is; and whereas the said Han j 
c *ck bounty Savings Bank by their assignment 
dated the seventh day of December, a. in, |-.*s i 
and duly recorded in* the Hancock Registry of I 
Deeds vol. i»o, page £U,have a*sigued said inort- i 
gage to us, the undersigned, and whereas the con- 
iition of said mortgage has l*eeu broken, now 
therefore by reason of the breach of the condition 
thereof we claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
Edwin F. Clapiiam, 
STINSON HooPKK, 
Klift AKI* SI 1,1,IVAN, 
Henky s. Bi xkkk. 
William L. McKivsick, 
!>avii> A. t < inner?*, 
t haui.es H. Dvek, 
IlLHllEKT H COLHoX, 
All by 11. T. Sowle their attorney, j Jan. 1st, A. I)., 18-0. 3wl 
!V0T IC EO F FOR ECLOSIR E 
WHEREAS, Atherton Day.of Bllnvortli, coun ty of Hancock, state of Maine, by his tn.it 
unite deed .iate.i the 23rd day of November, A. I)., 
1 
1837 ami reeonleit in the Hancock Registry of I Heeds. rol.-220, page *14, conreved to me. the nn 1 
I derstgned, a certain lot or parcel of real, estate i situated in Oriand. in said county and state and ! 
I bounded and described as follows, to wit Ue I Stinumx on the northwest eorncr of a home lot ! owned hy heirs or John A. Ruck on a street lead inn from the county road to Methodist roectimr house; thence by said street north 01 and on* half deireees west five rods and serenteen link*- 
! thence south nineteen degrees west live rods’ thence south sixty one and ope-half deirrees east live rods and eight links to the aforesaid home lot; thence hy said home lot to the place of begin- ning, containing twenty seven square rods more or less «ith a right of way thereto belonging, and whereas the condition of «aid mortgage has ; been .>roke.i now therefore by reason of breach : j oft he condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of ; a said mortgage. * ( 
ALEXANDER C. HAGERTHT, j « 
Big- 
Bargains! 
%*We shall commence 
taking stock I.w'v 20th. 
From now until that time 
we shall make low prices 
on At l. our goods. If you 
are in want of anything in 
our line, try our goods and 
prices. We intend at all 
times to sell at a small 
profit. In this sale the 
profit will be KX m mm v 
SMAl.l.. livery article in 
stock marked down, from 
pins and needles to the 
highest cost goods. A 
word to the wise is suffi- 
cient. *.• *.* v 
A.Jf. NORRIS. 
No. 9 Main. St. 
SIATKMKNT or Till 
O ONDITION 
OK THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
OF ELLSWORTH, 
At the sc of Business, on the 31«t 
<la\ ->f !>*. I'*--** 
KKSOl K( 
•mm- tie! t i:. t ■* ..$! •'T. *3 
I'."mis t** 'ornri* emulation I* 
*■ i• ft ■ >iii a|i(>t <> «*• I r»'««*rv« .»- i.t I .7*4 10 
■ •• fr.»:i» th.-r Nut! •;..11 Bnt.k->. » I -1 
t.-«: k s «T II f ! JlNtlJ !«••*. 7.-A J 
’.i inUini- ;..u !. V ’• ■*» 
i»h 1 n II it i. . ly.7v- 




I iff- k !• f j*r -fit- .. 
Vt'i'-ual Hank i> •. i.*r 11,.'4'* <u 
; •-.* > ..umt n it!'■ ti it u. »: > 
r, •„. IT-J.M! •- 
"'Vi/A Yr/.7)/;/ s7.v;:vs />. •. /w 
1 YV l 
1889. 
Book Binding 
in every variety of style. Re- 
pairman specialty. ill kinds 
of morocco work. Kooks let* 
tered in (odd at short notice. 
Pocket and hill books made 
to order. 
Milk books for sale. 




\«» 7 i'«»«»M |i>‘ It 1.1 u K 
'ii l 
*'«»*! ♦! I xnxt. |#i Si. hss. 
-f-+ 4-h +-t- 
DRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAY EX- 
CEPT2D, AS FOLLOWS: 
r. :ivitr.'ii: i" u 
a. M. v. , v 
I'.Vlt II IRIt- Hi. 1 M I .. ... }., 
'll. I rt k -Try.* _••* ■ ... ) 
*■ Ai.k. i. If n ! ■! 
:• V -. v. •! v: 
Kin.l 1 *i *li> 1..Mo J'i '.Mi 
a .• i. Mr, 
IVu 
Ha'w* »1C. . 11 1 la 
i; vs*. * i; vu n v :»-• *:; 
v V vi i-.w 
H vs.;.m:. 7 ... s j. 
tVm-i •t -J u.r.. 1 I 7 o,*. 
If .  7 .7 M 7.11 
i" *'• -i. k«s. ; !i 
• '.Y till. •' *. l(\ 
k tank .M H a l » 1 
II i!>< k i* 11 s 47. 
'H. !*■ -i-rt Kerry. ! .. 
ft VU II VKi'*»s:..it in 17. J 4 '. •;» ;J7, 
;Hu..-t*> ir M irli<>r :.i |.!. ism.: nin r »»ulv 
.'t-i1* •; •ui-*: * .. t- T’tl i1.-. 'nr. af !’ut with through 
Ira .i* *» M.i I) ... 1 .amI, Ik .,t,*n 
ami **t. 
1 < « *'f Ui -h. t. 1 .. *ntlntie<l 
in* -• ,i-.\\ ;!i in c.u i\ in XUr h, 
I* »-* '•-'••r-* :»’v an. !•• m «. .| r j-r** -ire 
Ell -.v<»i:ii1 t, 1 I I 
r \v*o\ 11 \b u, 
Vi. «• I*ri .’! u'l V,.; r. 
F. E. I* W)TH ItV, ht'I I’ s.au.| >ktt \_t. 
i*. < .-4. i**4*. ; \, i.. 




•oiitiniiall. iv,living th- sime ina- 
j‘’ri■ "* of tin- public pat i-iinago ami will I 
r.uuiini.- a> before in making the hot ; 
{•;. utv* in tli city and WilV? Because 
tn-\ ir.- BKTTKii KMHTKI). 1 Hi! I KK 
M>M NTKI) ami more AliTlSl'K VKLY 
FINISHED. 
CHRISTMAS IS CCMHG! 
Therefore leave your order?; early >o as 
not to lie disappointed, a* weather thi> 
year wait* for no man. 1 have a verv tine j 
a»ortment of frame* to *eleet from. Pic- 
lures of all kind* framed to order. Also a ; 
nice line of VIEWS taken in all parts of 
the county. 
Irving Osgood, 
Main Street, Ellsworth. 
HOLIDAY * | 
* TRADE 
has already started up at 
Joy’s Studio 
md if you wish for some of those finely 
iuished PHOTOS for a 
’or your friends you should call at ouce as 
le lifts a number of engagements ahead. 
(^•“Remember it takes time to finish this 
work. 
B. F. JOY, 
40 MAIM STREET._ 
Heal Estate for Sale. 
The subscriber hereby offers for sale at a bar- 4 ?iin the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore. 1 B}1**®** on the west side of Union Ktver, on the l id Bangor road, so-called, in Ellsworth. Said * state is a small farm with house and barn there- * n- Damwi* N. Mookk, Adm’r. Ellsworth. An*. 11,1*11. m 
* miiiiiM im Mint ii * 
—— ()F-— 
Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shawls, 
G'l Iflannels, Blankets, 
am) All winter goods, 
M. QALLERT’S. 
I’REYIOIS TO S’fB’k-TAklYtl, YYE PROPOSE TO SELL ALL 
OF OCR WIS ER GOODS, V\0 OFFER THESE AT 
reduced prices. 
Kspecially our' leaks, Jackets, Circulars, Newmar- 
kets, and everytliiig hi (he 111 an outside garment 
it bargains neve heard ot until now. On some of 
these we cut theftrices in halves in order to sell them. 
l hose who did iitt intend buying an outside garment 
this season will iirest their money well by buying now. 
Seal Plusli v jarments tor a Sons*! 
Our *20.00 Sfil Plndi at *15.00. 
$25.00 Se i Plusli at *17.50. 
“• $27.50 se,l Plush at $20.00. 
*10 and R5 Seal Plush at $25.00. 
*• *10 and $0 Seal Pliisli at *30.00. 
Clofi Newmarkets. 
Our *10.00 Aewlnrkels at *5.00 and *0.00. 
•• *12.50 Yntmrkels at $0.00. 
•• $15.00 AntfctrkHs at *10.00. 
Our *17.50. *20 itul $25 Yemuarkets al *12.50 and >15. 
Fur Lined (irciurs at *12.50. .lackHs ( heap. 
Childrens and Misses raiments al an> price Irani *2.00 up. 
Kverv (iamicnl \vu let- must I u sold regardless • >}‘ 
Those who call < ar!v \v|l g<-i the I-t selection. I> > not di 
:»• ....... u. ..is.. .... i wt :n .. 1_ 
so made heavy reduction from former prices. 
Blankets and Flannels Cheap to Close. 
IN CtTTON GOODS. 
One Case Best Print-, at * > n: ~. 
()ne ( a'e ('enturies. at s <•, ;.. 
One ( 'ase Toil de Noijt, ;it It* c lit'. 
* tile Case Sateens. t .at |u ei-nt-. 
One ('ase French Satfns, ... at !'» 1-2 <■ nts. 
1 irooiN i:v T> |mt f, [It. liei' W lit.- »!mm- ! pries. 
Bed Spread'. ! aid- ■ Linens. Toyvds, (Crashes, Napkin-. re- 
duced 2-1 percent, !>< i w regular selling prices. 
A large l< »t of ( mil ins, I >rapcries and Scrim-r, <1 n, 
2(HMI yds. ot 1 ’rintel Scrims, regular Id e. goods, at lo e. _ 
No\y i- your opp'irnnitv t.• get Bargain* at 3 
Syi. CALLERT’S, I 
ELLSWORTH, ME. | 
H ] 
J 
BY ROBERT B. THOMAS, 
FOR SALK \T- I 
HOLT’S VARIETY STORE. 1 
—at— I 
WHITING BROS 
37, MAIN STREET, I \ lull line of— 1 
FALL AM WINTER 60091! 
.1 every ‘leMTiption h.i> jn-tjren rw-ivetl whi.-li u :il m,M for eas!i v.-rv low V I 
«av<-* a lar-y 1:m ft DRK.ss GOOHs in all tie- .lenirahle >|ia-i,- 9 
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels, I 
j-flaitls I 
And a iboiisnml ind one articles kept in a iir<»t-class 1 
l)n hoods s&ro. which arc impossible for 1 
us ((Nucntion. Also a full line of 1 
Boots, fcs anil ita. 
\\ e have <y usual line of Pure Spices, Tea, Coffei. I ind Canned Goods Granulated Sugar at S 1-2 cent- per 11, 9 Also in stock and tansit d(K><) bushels of choice old y ellow I 
orn, which we slial retail at «>d cents per bushel. Shall sell | -d) bushel lots at wiolesale prices. 2d(M» bushels oat- at Id et-. I 
i>er bushel of 2,2 Hi Fancy white middlings, coarse middlin' ■ md bran at wholesje or retail. We are -till Miller a-vnt- ■ lor the Grains ui (hid Flour. Try a barrel. Bal.lwin' An- 9 lies at Si.dO per bajrel. jflj 
l ull mid cMtmlir our stock and get prices. ^ 
Whiting Bros> I 
Messenger s Notice. 
>m< K OF THE SHKK!V> OF (UNCOCK OOI'NTY. 
STATE OK MAIK. 
Hancock 88:—Jan. 1, A. I), rfs;,. 
pins is to ifiv-* notice that on the s:«t L day of I Ms., A. 1). l&s*, a warrant in luaolveu- 
y was issued out 
f the court of Insolvency f<J said Co. of Han ncL agaln-t the estate f *«., Holmes, re»- leut In the city of Kllswof. said Co ot ‘"“V'** »;'judged to loan Solvent debtor on letitlou of said debtor. whii ™ 
etltlun was Bled on the iuhlnv of lie.- 
*»., *<> which ,|.te Infest on cUin,e * computed. That the Z, ri„nt of any Jet -orhv salil debtor and the fnsfrr and 'CIZT^' ”> hlm 1« TO. 
»*of the creditors of said 4btor to At* and choose one or asaLL™!! h,"‘' state will lx, held at •, cow,Vs T ts h* 
olden at the I'roha e“ unit1 1 
huradav the tenth day of CIau Sf »o’clock in the foreu.im 1 1S8“’ al 
Wven under my hand th4ar»t dato above writ 
»l'mncy'f^,rc"lnv«ftt^k.C“urt &{» 
Pauper Notlee. The n*uie*. iirtwubert'bf giveft nolW tK„. ontrneted with the City *T Ellsworth haVhfl ha! ort of the p,x,r during Ibe e ’oi,dIhv.?r th",sul> talc ample provision ftflUcir 8uo,o,i, o:ir"d ha’ >re forbids all persons Inrni fu?! f«m He ,ht’r*' > any pauper on bis ai Jiunt u"* aupplics 
» order, he will pay -M? *Wwn»t his writ 
J ^/22v ^  *a™«bed 
Ellsworth, April S, M 8- 
M:1J 
ftp rb4 w^L 
TOCPMjwl pa;>er published and has the largest B circu,ati°n of any paper of its class in the world. B 
ally illustrated. Best clans >>f Wood Engrav- ^M Jr>K*. Published weekly. .Send for specimen 
2>Jjt Price $3 a year. Four months* trial, 11. B MLNN Jt Co., Publishers, »;i Broadway. N.T. B 
ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC I 
M Edition of Scientific American. W ■ 
i A exeat success. Each Issue contains colored |B lithographic plate* of country and city residen- B 
ces or public buiidines. Numerous ,-neravir;jf» B and full plans and specifications for the use B 
such as contemplate building. Price $l.3« » year, B 25 eta. a copy. ML'NN Jk CO., PUBUiBUA 
pnonss I ■ 4(1 years' experience and have made over ^B B 100,(0) applications for American and »or _
ejKn patents. Head for Handbook- torrw ^B 
pond cnee strictly confidential. iB 
TRADE MARKS. ■ 
In case your mark la not regirterea In t hf .0 B 
I ent >®ce, apply to Muxs’A Co., andwocora M * Immediate protection, bend for Haw**®* a- ^B 
COPYKIIJHTS for Iw.k.*. <'h»rl*’ mMl*- 
I 
tic., quickly orocured. Address ^^B 
HtNN di CO., Patent Solicitor*. ^B| 
OkXEHAL office: N,1 bboadwat. S« ^Bg| 
W'NTED MAN jj"‘JS* m i-i li«i;w»icbtM>lta.: n-tmllpti™'37ir «lr<A In nropurti-.n. A rare rh»n« Si 
manent business. These Safe* 
SCROFULA 
Is tV. t 'y f t! ! d prmhtcos 
> inn 4 s v s din.s in tin- iitM'k; 
H I S Irs t»*l llll* ailliS, 
:-.or i«.;, \v:.; h <. 1 in lie 
«>r iu*sr. « ::, c < K.v lm-ss * r 
d. /: -S'-, wl.nlt »s tl •• ■ «•» pinipl'-s. o..in- 
liUsj.;- <>r *' 11 .■ wiiith,fasti’ii- 
e upon the Inn. «*.ti<*n ami 
-»th. It is tin* most *•! .;il diseas*-s. 
\ei !- v ? free from it. 
How Can Annrn 
It Bo U U JlfcW 
F.y .: TToo,1*s y r-.::• irilln. phi'-h. H 
tin remarkable e res ■ has at eoWpM^ “* 
hasprov, a its, If t.. 1- a pole* w* I"™" 
ii,Heine for t! is if 
scrofula, try Ibs-ii*# sarsai,ar^*IL 
■•lUerv s',a..,: mv ».fe •*'••«• UMren have 
he,,, | it !t rerof.-a. !: lithe bey. 
flu.,. v,...rs oM. M«b' rI 1,18 
v; ..... I... « .s « ‘"‘l f: 
a Ir.-fil 
J ■■ 
... / la. V,.v 
::r* fi. T;e:,i seres. af,<! 11 
1 ; T I'l-M .<1 Lealtliv.** 
V.. i \ m ::: n i‘.*■ ; N. -T. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
S •. l'r. j*.tr* d«.uly 
! In .. \; w* M IPs. 
lOO Doses One Doilar 
(H«K*r. *n' it prove to 
\*i, ,,i pr'iH«r<- ■ dve 
mt- ! is vermin everv 
prop r mak- r when he n il 
j.k (i verily lay 
his j\ to the haz- 
ard. li 'us an inditterent 
t > ’en \ '..it he sell it 
j ■. to : ... out and 
1 lutiet him. < 1" t" then! 
1'mt !’• t perceive 'tis only 
t. i«: him on whose 
du ana i. y>‘ I. .vt>.. and 
I\})‘u have s-t 'heir seals. 
N al tit- >n with 1. a the trade. 
1 le hath a a" ot' Hsu v 
an 1 a! i loth a _ '•■'} at Hrat- 
ti-'lioro Vt lake ni^h unto 
tin- ta:ii ;,.irt I a million 
rsan \ a i.. repute tis 
lorty \ ars :u by. 
•JT w 3hn.ru. 
!l K 11 I Lit 
V \\ :i.iu*- IHvcihh i. 
Vi. ha- !•>• n 
-i t: t 
1 '- v r ail'! :<•! 
a iiji'i* imin**'! an1! 
I •! ni'.r 
Iir. I\ a..*- V tt 
« a:; : ’A I,.:;. h 
h- II II.' 
! i' i\; M 1 -Utli* !' 1.1:‘/." 
V- < Ua:t k A * 
N « V 1' U It'* 
1 * >! 
I _■•• •■! Jh < f ..ji th* 
'-■in •• n>a ,i*ir4 rft«t i>: .. 
! w » !■- n*.. < 
! 3 ! V. .' It in- .1 1* 
MIN I \M A l-ll.l. 
1 -• ip v V* :h u i rur 
......' ii.* .i i-•’! in 
v h ! :• .• ! I 
W id -I. :!••'. V r. -t*;.* I 
! ■ ■•*'!:r '1 I 
: !'"•’> 
v\ I •«. \ \ \ I I 
-1 V. -■ r *',t..11 ii-.-j 
i h IP- tf Ipn II- d. *■;::t> 
'• v •*f * ■ I r'’i 
I’ ! ••■. ''ft *1 -i h If V\ ••!!■ 
\m .. .ii: >a. -ii -u. ! ::y th- in 
Ii <. sifl* r« in Jin WmM 
\ .• •!•!■"("' ttr_-.il: /.t’if.i- !»•- 
•• -• ; i ! Jv Ip I- .S' .!- 
i: !.• V 'l .. urili- th* 
'■ ... '■ Lit ill Viri f«•!! Ji— ii 
p. !' : !- '! i. <i.••*!!< in :!■* 
a r. ■ <-• ha y.-ur .‘i.!- 
It; 1 i. •• in! Xl't'l 
•* •!'■'!- 
f 
•".! w ha.!:. 
-a1-.1.- ik:i._ out ail »\. 
i u a 11 I A 
p i v ! ■ i! 
\ a rm nth-. w hi- !. -♦*-ii»*' 
1- i- -a -in tTii. r- -i 
f.■■ p n 1 i. r.1 •- 
; a ■■» f..i. i !».*i <l»- 
"’A 
-I -• «!*••: ;.p- rf. "ti\ ii 
1 ■ *r '. i..;. ■ iii-l it** re 
Tip — L. i i I AS U.1-. 
b :u. 
Tit- ••- 1 "k hot 
*. \ i:-i ! i.. 
I• i" .i : pa** 
1-*- \, r *i w ilh boii*. A 
■ Ml. V v\ '-uHtr.i on n.; 
ho M T;»* w I »T t-\« !t.t■ 
fr -'-t 1 u*ual r-ii. >r 
vv .il i 1 .Ei-‘ why I tv- n t:«k 
■»! ,w. iit ■ mo-t iiuni* i 
>...n i. : : rr. f i.Er- «> w ■ d. I 
I !.• '1 j. th It ii lilf « Urt‘ 
w Ip ii ♦ v •. •: — ad 
A ■ Mu'. .1 ii. i .Ill'll \M. 
I 3" * 11 1* *-|iT: r. a 
r. •>. and 1- th* tiv ti.. : ■ w !;:* h ]>• r 
i! i; Hum**;.. < an 
ho. k- 'll i: ...... MM r. 1 Id- ■:,*• *. !.ll aid'd fret 
ill I; "Wli *•!'!.« !K!C < «»-. 
I av\ r 3. Atlanta- 
t!>\ h E TO MOTHERS. 
A < \>*u di-:urh*d t jiijlit and broken n 
v.. tr r■ -•*t !>-. a *h-k rid * *i;f!'.mu ami « ryin 
\* 11 ; •11 ••'iTiin. atli? If *••. fid a 
and a 1 of .Mi:* Win*I mv' 
'oillllMi *Vi!l I* 1*1; < Illl.I'HW TK! Ml 
i\., J*- ur > ;m du ladle. Ir will rel: 
*ilfE t'*-r .mm* diatr iv. I Ir-n.-u 
; M-r*. there * no mi-tak-about ii 
I* .. ami iarrhon. re«ruiat* s tt» 
,« i, w ;nd -often 
.. > it.-e* ii:latiimation. and niv»- 
o ti:e\' ! *>.-t«'in. Mif 
WfS-i-W* "• m »T!I t N< “YKt I1 l"l: ( HI! 
j.i: | ; ni\i, i- : e-M)f to th*- Ta*t<*. an 
of .ii o' ?!'.»• o!de*t and h* 
... mil *• and j hyi. i m* ’:i the 1 tide 
■*!•■•. -. and ';* foi -ale dvtll drii^i-t- thiouif! 
on! iIn' word i. 1’rir* rents a bottic. 
Iv4»*. 
RuHiiniN Arnica Salve. 
Thf r.Ksi Salvf. iathe world for Cut: 
Knii-* "ores. l’l< r- s ilt Rheum. E*\t 
— -. !-i r. < happd Hand-. Chilblain* 
< ti-. ml skin Enption-. and i\» ! 
ui I i--. or n** pay rejuired. Ii i> iruarai 
p 1 _; \. i-rf.-et -Miiffaetion. or money r« 
f. d. I' 2*> r.t- ler f»ox. FhKSAL 
H1! I*- V* i-dit’ lv>2 
I)k. M<•<rif.i/* F\lot s SpRciFK’. Ol 
\\<,K. Ki.**>som. ;*»"iive cure for ail f* 
in id di-ra.-.-. Every !:»•> ran treat bersel 
iia\ e —.1.1 tlii-medieiil for two year- an 
an r* ommen i it. I»*\<* eontainin*r oi 
ii, »m *r> * atnn nt. ^1.00. circulars and-an 
pies free by ’pplvinir to 
S. I>. Wikiin. Apothecary. 
May 16,1887. ** * 
— If you want a custoa -uit made from tl 
tM *r of iiiairtdai. trimui:;-* and workmai 
.I in th* liiu'!»e*t sTvleof art. aud to tit !il 
hi r on the wail*, lave your measure; 
;ht. pM*)ii < Iothin<r Srof and you wtd ir-t a 
„f ,1,.... ill.; more, at allow prices as can I 
shewn iu the country. 
1<Kf 
n— old Vegeta*’'.! hilmonarv liakarn. *; V- v cure for < '..u-irt ■ 'old* BCwwmp- 
& kOcVuiac: « cUcr Bro* .v Co-, Burtoo. 
dio44 
TThen V+t>r w*8 sick, we ^re her Caetorta. 
When .!« aCWM. »he n«d for 
1 "wri* 
w-aen s:.e became U.s* »h«claBg to 
Cwtoria. 
—— 
City and County. 
ISSb. 
V II ,I |.) N. w *1 
irto all. 
\ ,lum, XX" Number I. 
\ l» ll b ab>ut to 1* plae. <1 in the 
,,, i, i, 
■ ft> .,i suit HaaciM'k. 
Mr. »arali llali nd her daugld.i are to 
I Hi. » inter in .'i 
■" « hiiM !N. 
\1 ,, 1’!.'b !». V ouibrr who has horn 
is n »w : >l*ro\ ing. 
>|r-. Ann.. >. t .1 minings of Su ivau is 
,,,.w 1 >1 Boston nml i* -foing to Minneapolis to 
»pen«l tin winter. 
\\ -r* :b! |.» ki that Mrs. I. if ivrttr 
1*-.' -. who ha- hr. II for-«sa ral m-Mith-. is 
ss able to hr .11!. I is fa-t rr.’niii.ii.' her 
pi s ions lira’’- 
Whib- \!.*n/** h um tt w a- on hi- was 
f -n limit o. k t r to his home n* ar t*>. 
-ihtrt v n! ss a-waylai.J l.\ two un- 
known nun.kn *1 •!"«„ ami r**bb*tl of 
lit -i\ dollar*. 1 -*• •• was ha.lly hrui-*1 
-as the Bar H /«* 
M Frank M n.*: \\ .»hingt*Mi T< i; 
v. 1-in th> s i-iti»i_: hi- broth* r. Mi 
"ain't- W h.i!» 1 
I !t«* n-gu 1 •‘t'nu’of I.si’onia l«n L f.*r 
sx I 1m lo M tlii- W 1- 
II ■ -.| t\ ( v 11. V f 11 .lb miama- i- r» *pi* -t- 
\ rs < v. : < ar*- b. in. niaih on 
t in- n s s a, jft tl b\ the AMF.UU s 
I: nnpros.-r tit-w i .»n-i-t in part of 
1 .\ I'.-.ors. «•' .paint. p .p« r. A* 
| 1 .}•'.•' " hi .Ir* -- n: «*n*- of tin* -r- 
irently > at [touch river, 
N, ami In* is 
I iii ■ >ss P'.sv imtlnn. Tin Im»s an try- 
iiij !•> m ikr n, b* i '« that h* lia- -hot a 
t.. 1».• tr 11. h* «!< Hit the chargt /• 
II -f /. 
Mr. Ii -■ xbV*iuh of ]. !-• m iii-!. ss !i 
ss 1- !. .!ls s-uml-*! in !*—t!i arm- a f* w 
s\« 1 k- -1 ■ 1 O ••• I,; of 
.; ss ti tie S "atur.lay. In.. j_*. 
I s\ >1- rr h- a r_ 1 > but h* Hi U-< 
i.:- a: in* It ■ »* > « t- 
I*.,;, v ar* u-1.-' -n.s.-- -houhl 
\: rv »r- *• ami k «*111 1 : th*-draft-. 
Tli* p-.p. '•*» t •• •• nt fioin 
bill SS.- 1 I .t l..:s *’ •! •!. "1 has* Ho -u* !» 
* a-iia i‘ n- to i :• 
< ,..\ B s i <•. A. B. 
filter: a.« l* in I. .X ! T •- .. II.Ml. 
II a: n.*• II '• «* n in. ti .j. 1 s\ 
a b Tim a .» )*._ ss*:. 
J 1 V I *f I :-ss **" !i. 1.1-, ,1 
—* S* ! ,v» 1 t. 1: V •*: !*u-im 
1 II. iia- a s. ar *■ 1 * oit bs 
I;.ir H H. Ii.-H- 
~ ; \\ 
Mr. *. Ij -' 
•'ll 1.0 n t .:*•-»%. N* -Ill -• 
to in;,kt a t J foi j• i. 
"• :t>» v'»Mv. *\ -w. 
i i A .V I; ; 
V T 
1 
_ *th- I 1 ■ T'fk- »'.*• trail.. 
W hi I* '1 *:ui ii,-. f-*r:n*-r!> of 
-1: :T> W t \u S f t j 
: m- di. 





ts. ! o. |i;:i ,1 hf a -d of a j oi 
!\\o. 
1 ii I'M.' 1..: .. -f t Mi. l». -, 
i‘ w ■’ t Monday in 
a«\ r 111 o- Irt o ,!!_•• II •’,. ai r % »'. .1-1 
>!-'j .* * tra.ii- !-• .i.d f, ... •. T‘.< 
tr Iron, t! < K* riy arm.-m,, j, £ 
• «: .11(1 \« : .i._ tr f; *., I! «:._ •: 
I S n h m.liisti ill r. s. t a!> < in an* 
u ■. 
1 i t j n -< :d- d on « I,: -tni 
t 1 -ai fl. til. r*A a- Jtioi. !|. :ti■• 
t !*y Sir. Mr**. Tra- 
in i:. Ii > til till *--• 111 f a I i.i. 
y who m imun dialHy < liri-ti n«*d • :.r:-’ 
< "* I*, ai- I- M t- r 1 ■ .«: ’> 
> »' Ii- to tin liapj j ar. n!« 
'*\ i ii w i- 
»! it I. .* i. A <•; 
] md. I '■ I- M •: : a 
t ii r \ o* ii t-ok p's V Mr. f 
w ..- !!s■ ow ii it- 'is- a ri.d -s. Sms- d 
ah lit ! i:• t.1. Mid !» 1. It i- f. v. 
rutin •• » j. ,. s 
! < >{>r i, .... 
Tll< r** ] t..-- :*. ur- > 1 I:' ::;1 f• •! 
O -'m|1 ■••. Ii ,;. ■ i •: p •- 
1 -t a k. '! : >■ :• ; •'. .• 
-- !••'-..!• 
.' /> r /. (. 
\V j .. f. in 
t o- r -f -p. •■!. r- of : T*, II .... k 
o- :d\ .i! t Ii -w rtl. i- :t y w 1 ■ k 
UllfCt 
in •••: *n- ioii. w ; to !»,« r. «ji.;r. 
!;:• lit- ai d ; par* IT v.. arr ilM'-d. 1 !.• 
too 1 j I- 5cl! -i at til* .:;•!■** halll* .* of _-,...d 
,'i " •'*• ii;i:11• o r \ '-T. 
: v. i.o umihi r n N..\. • : 
a!-- i: un r in ,;:s:! f-*r > ar -V«: 
17: ? in d x. ,; jH...r d. V .r-. 7 ; ..p- !. 1 
oiiit;. tioi ,r drunk* in, --. mm i 
:••:• -i?s_- ii -\. it.i.j pi .r. *J. 
H I1. r \ of |: o J r. !.• f- A 
: i.i .-? •' k. v...- w .- 
_,._* ! t- S-r. !;•• Ir.-od i,.o «•.,*; it. 
.‘I l:.'d .1 I to- lit 
r >:• :11; ,.i •.. » id- tl. 
tw o rl; ; *-:w .. i._. m nt. Th* >t» am- 
ir poll V\ ill I. w ladrawn from tin 
r id*-. .t!;d ti i\ a*A I llti J li: *•• jli.-Ut 
ti;* Aiid.-r. 
\ yotii. Ia*iy of !; a o rt li. At,.. a 
111i111 srur• h r.-i of cli A ils. im to a -i;*..; 
I id.' f ri* i.d. r:i ( ini-tii,!- j !•-•:.•.!■•* i 
■.- fo.iow >/'. r* |d\ ; 
Y on -t; ... ii,-t »!,. ri_id '• to !s- t d 
; i! \*I*»nd i> «•’. «-iii:,g. ink*} *11ni 
V it tbi 
•! W as: -d Wr; ill UIM-MJ.Wbidl III* *t:* 
.*)• n,.. >111• 1 ■* ik«- ;!i ■ I think 
W i, !... ,,f .} *. 1 M. M .III N 
: iV ! i !. ■ M-.» —a move- 
i. i.! u it ’! M.-. | hank-. 
i >i to !»• u-i i by tlii m fot 
P -**n i- .iiiipli-t.-!. It is r-timute 
tli:«! 1 w :J |,1 from tw. nt> to tw« nty-f: v# 
n*l -1 c:;*, iit hundred t «n- of i< ■ 
ami Thirty t*.- of -awdust. 
1 i; Bi.-port grammar h- cm 
vr term la-t Muidav. I; 1 -1 
and ■ *t b r grades u ill commence the ! 
a ng M .M u Jan. Till. Th -• -11• ■ •.- ;i 
I.** run on >t*nSard tiin *. op« u:ii_ a: a. m 
! aud 1 o*.-i k M. 
-In :I. o d tne ltd... o tv 111 b\ I.ali l*T V* 
li-wdeti. ot ,t 1*. 11 of. W tilid tile fo! 
lowing Beeor: ••>! bigwudu**** January 
IT"*;. A /o' .... o! the Age o 
'Sr. I !. ‘A and hi- faini'v. Mr. Pan 
i- w a- »rn Noveinhei* 11th ITg: I’m 
; n- B"W u a- born A pi 'JJdrd 17.1" 
b |i*.w •i.-n.va- f-orn !>• « in!., r i4t h IT 
Lydia Bow 1 r-bniai goth 1 T-'*4 : 1 i/ab.'i 
Bowd< n w is irn Jai ir\ 7th I7.7.4: |*«u 
H*•W'l.'ii w i- b n < i. ■ *-r l.'itn 1T<>": I .• "do 
Bowden w a-bi n June grd 1774." 
, —Mr. S. N.l-nt, Buck-port*- olde-t milk 
| man. has b* e in the hu-im -- more thai 
twenty y ears. :.d has not lo-t a da> on th 
route during tit time. II. keeps from twent 
to twenty-four ow-. aud finds ready -al*- fo 
1 all they pro>iueiu milk, cream and butter, 
j Mr. Stimne F field has opened a slioj 
over Haynes* mtf market. Main -tr. t.vvh. r 
i:»- make- and roairs robe-, blankets and cam 
spreads. He &h»makes carpets to order. 
—Our venerafcecitizer, aud valued corres 
r* poudent. Hon. J in L. Moor. received as 
(.'hristinas pre-> r from his daughter. Mr* 
*■ (ieo. \V. Brown, |iou\ < ity. Dakota, seven 
articles manufactured from a peculiar stom 
•: which they havei. that territory, and whie 
they call “jasper: The stone is ground u 
am) then manufa’ired into various article 
including jewelr. paper-cutters, A<*. I 
tak«*s a high p«»lifc and is in great demand f< 
£ building purpose Mr. Moor's presents ar 
i- I great curiosities. 
— Mrs. Martha\ very and daughter left tb 
city Saturday fotlioston,where they w ill spen 
s 
the winter. Ttnfamily expect to make thei 
future home in t vicinity of Boston. The 
e have been good itizens ’and will be greatl 
missed in the eit, 
e —Judge John 1 Redman received a Chris 
mas present wl.k, in very interesting as 
relic of the war. t is a cane made from son, 
of the original wo.J of the “Kearsarge** an 
which was in heratfae time of her memorab 
tight with the "Arbama ’* The wood ws 
taken from the Kea-arge during her recent n 
pairs at th*1 Port:«outh Navy Yard. T1j 
head of the eane. wich is in the form of 
cannon and has beet silver-plated, was mant 
: factored from a eo*>osition bolt taken froi 
th»- Kearsarg *s boil*-. This present, so vain; 
hie for the associating connected with it < 
historical interest, itfrom the Chief Engine* 
of the Portsmouth livy Yard. 
Mrs. \\ O. Mel>onaUI and her -on Willie, 
an -pendiug a few work- in Boston and <.Hi r 
town-. 
I>o uot fail to road the interesting letter 
on our tirst p.u< from (*reeley.t olorado. I* is 
from the p. u of ]{«•>. ii. W. Savage. 
Mi-- Lillian l’re-hv, after a plea-ant \t-:t 
t<* frieiitl-:n for tin* pa-t two months, 
ha* returned home. 
M are indebted to one of Filsworth*.* 
hampion hunter-. I>r. W. M. Haines, for an 
e\e< ||ellt roast of V.'UW'U. Thank-, poelor. 
Ii i- not often the privilege of the editor to 
enjoy -,ich luxuri*and we shall live a good 
j deal whili it lasts. 
Mis* N a years 
ha* been a faithful and valued <>inpo*itor in 
tL:- oflh e. ha- gcl»e t" Ma-- whtl-< tts to -j e.id 
tin vv iliter, and to enjov a \vi anted and 
Hill 'i*nei‘d.-.J \ <>|i. she w a-aeeompanied 
by h« r s:-t- : Mi- Maggi, \ N. veil. 
— 1 In steamer Bin lit!! ma !e her last ti 
for tie -i a-.ui f• Mr- eity on v.tutday last. r. 
tuuiii.g to L*o« k and on Monday. >h«- has 
given exei ;-. ut -ati-fartton and has proved 
very popular. 
(tame Warden All* ii of Bangor Paid our 
eity t\i-t Friday 'a-t. looking after tin* 
v io of t!i> g.iin*1 law- and the re, ut 
gt« at g.itin i/un Bangor 
Bn, k-t ! j 1 -’ati-lard time i 
l*et’. r f,•[ \\ ■ -■ -<■ long a- they both shall 
tve.” and vvewi-h Filsworth vv ould do like- 
wise. Th« longer vvi retain tin two stainlards 
the tnori \v, have ,.f “eonfu-ion \uu -i■ run. 
fused.” 
Urti'O-r- 1 !»-et ot L- I. •ig--. F. A V. 
M.. of this ity < K. F -ter. W. M ; \\ ,1. 
I 'gan. >. W.: .1. W. \ ii y. .». \\ U. F 
swe. ney. **. 1» J II. M,,r.uig .1. l» ; A. I’,. 
Bia* k. IV. v- -I \. M- how i,. ,-V 
In L- W«ar= Lost. No. t, \. It., w 
met t at the o ifpuu ters. F.i-t >u!ii\ an. s r- 
ur-l thi- w. 4k. at vv I. h tinn the 
I -' vm ':>• in-p- < '* and ! -th rs-e!e. ; m- 
by ii-si-l.uit m-pee;.,: B. i Whertoti. 
of Ml. He-ert. A g' 111 ral Ittendauee 1- de- 
M r But 1 Bllek g 'll' to 11? !i 1 
t Mo--., to -- during ?!•• 
w :; 1!» ai.d ; rhnj p. rmaiieiilly. 
I :' vv !••:'. !'!.«!'- met ting" al t 
re-' : >1 -. .t. 1*. Wh't mor. Ie V t i'll- -- 
dr. ', f! 1 I e '• 'll. I <ltl. *. at two O*. e„ k. stale i- 
i I'ln -ul' et f r di-t u--it»n u ! 1., *• 11. 
r. •!.: .” 
I -• !. it. i;-ti t No ... vv 
1. a a vv '11 in \: Moi day. nd tie 
H •’ >. la x; Nf day 
\ h eg !" Ml I del 1 I a-t *■!._- 
'a ;r ii M 1. o — W .ie 
u I. M 
*3 »11• i;:i_• tjj. a k ahr:nl of hull. ratio 
a i. :• -ti. h- < at to which Iw- a .* 
J i. «*■-•: 'i ! -r 
A ,* i.; i j;, t l. **i •<! :ti I |. •! In tW <11 t a 
A i I i .ii; ._"< u a* .• 
r:<- < :»!ilia- -!<• U li. I .! •> a- 
» *• : •• /-<•'•* 
a V. •! ki a t.. v\ ...... 
I- .1 I Ilk '1 a’ .1 ; H. 
■: J .t 
A i: 1 : I : aj h-i*. 
\ -11 A -ft .j a* t h< !;• \* 
■. 4 M ii’.- I*. .. 
I •: i’ll I -v • i int< t.’. I) 
> t- rti: a ?• *- ’a.-. \ if 
**• <’'i a < *t II. f h<- « n: i:111x t• > 
Nil* U J II< at! i, \. a 'l 
V. k tap J r *’■ I I.UM’Iufl A 
1 ! ii.o.it. a !, w •. k > .s n \\ ;*h 
J » < .j t. IP a*h a i 
1 : h. *; n N a \ ..rk. 
th mi* r v v- : "tar !i «*• 
f 1 ■ ii .’ a -•<: a !._-■!■ •" a A !; >i f Ml 1*.» 
:<i. i:/ ipt. W. II. park, r pa— 1 
Th h h :• > t. M mi <> *ii<!a*H T.. 
t <k ,-f }.« r. 
\* « ; ui-'t:iM'<.i P. «r H arlcr I. 
i A \ H h .a air-* a :• •. 
1 I *. 1. Iff! <*y. \V. M : 
\ H «. .lit. \\ \\ 111. I: h ,< i*..u. .1. \\ 
Ih II. Hi;* ! 
H I W .k !.- !*: I Ml ( .1 :.< !*. .F. !• 
« 1 tf lain, n i .1 mu IP 
M -' \ Ullll.t’ A a* a ipj lif- 
< :. »»*' l.f lit- »r t if ailliiiai MI*’ 
:■ <" A fi A f.i t ;i k. p: th. ut Hie 
in i ..f .1 ar>. 
V ‘..- a;m;wa: in.-.'tiiu: of I .-w•»11ii t an- 
N 7 i: \! a’ium. hi M "M M<*n<i:>> 
r* ! -r the n-mm ■ tr a •< 
•• ; 1* .A -: W. };. \\ hit: l:< j. i.t 
! K. I i •, k *. \ \. 
* »• If P: k*. <iU <. \V 
P ... I **. I» U • ■ 
\ « « : P. li A :k< n. < 
: l.« a f I. !. \\ i- n ; if. B. "aim-j- r*. 
1 I B. \ :*•!,. Ii. P.. 11:• i• I• r*. I» 
i.. I < *: .!. I Pf- >*.*. W P 
" H. ik :• *. \ ,: :>n ■ < m,::, ••• 
I I •: N .’ •. Batik 1 ! 1. -a 
h-ff in atio’.h* r r-hiiinn a *tat< no tit <•? t»,. 
t:a -t: !ai < ■ •: i'' --it "f th- hank at th- *» f 
i*.i<. -- I *■ in! »• r tfl-t tii:.. a* tin-r<*n'3 •* 
'' li r■*! >■ :<••** frail* -.n*. Ti.i* >taf* t: \* 
>. A | jt 
-ii* a -1 --1 I 11 ** >'f il,\ 
-M)k 1. Hi .'••/ <■* t!i> *a|..<- raj-i'ai. f !• 
'* t :.i< :t i- -.* :. i-i- I t a i\< j r c.-nt. !<• ** 
till f t 
♦ r i’f-rt a-- t!. *’!•< n_r?ii a if 1 **.. i I. t <<f th- hai 
: :.<• <iir« r’.»r* ha-. <- v »t i :*» make no <Ii' i-i*•*» 
«<f profit* at ]<r« *. i.t. t.’it to retain in th- t ink 
the e:irnimr* :t* aPaliti->iia: *<«uiitv. Tie 
’’i * r* at;.I -torkie-M« r** liar.- v«-r> r<-a*<*n to 
:• pi oU.J of tli-' *tlr> -- of th<- hank. 
i if pi-.; I n w hr* aku :<t.-r at Bar II .r- 
! r i, -a *•-- in* to !« at; a**nr< <! tiling. 1 in- 
.' n a’ pi < i- a* :•> <a I-':ft v ?h<.n — 
<i u !.'■ a; j r*'| in tin last *■« — 
>>. of < ..ngr* ". and-*-1 "’*» are pr- vi-b d in 
h! Which " I I probably j*:t's dur- 
W il.*' r — v'"l I In- c-tilliut* ‘1 cQ?*t t.f 
•i, wht n cinph t4*«l. i'soim thiug ovi-r 
(••mi. ;i. workwiii ■ "Hiiim■ i1 on :t 
x- A;: The breakwater "ill «\t.i 1 
: .i) < »U: w 11 all l* to the Bald l\>r*ll- 
rears to 
jt. I*. .;.}••> being a great convenience to 
-1.i, ; ng. : in breakwater •luring tin* eo'jr'.- of 
... v. 1 i»< re i-* tIn local bu.-itu >- of 
|i llarh -r and bring .-m'iderabl* money inf** 
tile i !aee. 
\ id drow uing accident occurred at Seal 
11 it bur "atllldas I»«f. *22. A lb rob! report- 
'«nd* th f » wing particular': A- the 
I-d.-ti r »ma 1. running from thU jdaec to l’ort- 
htr.d w i- ir.g th* harbor, her captain, Grm- 
,.f -..nth Bri-t b\ some mishap 
km*.k *1 ove-rbuurd while jibing the main.'aif. 
\V. <. •*!:ialli*lge happened to notice there was 
•Me thing wrong in tie- management «»f the 
and at the same time-aw a boat leave 
h- r with only on** man. If** at once gut hi' 
le. th.r and rapt. I'inkham. manned a l><< it 
a- -! after a hard **uv\ caught the sloop whieh 
w.fhuvi tu. '1 he man in the boat had been 
!.»'t «;ght of in the vapor but they luekih 
f...u.>i him without mile-h trouble, e was in 
.r \haii't* d eundition. i\ i'll his boat half ful 
water and the \apor -•» thick upon th** "at* 
r 'I a' it wa« onl\- possible t<» >*-e a short *!i — 
■ I I, ahead, while 'he temperature Was only 
\ m gr* 'above zero. The man in the boat 
i.r.Ae’l 1.1 be a s.,11 of rapt. Damage and lie 
«-■ *uId have withstood th*- cold but a short time 
.tiger. >< an hing parti* have been sweep- 
ing for tie b< **l v at verv favorable chanee 
since the a* i*leiit ami if found it will be im- 
mediately f'.rw ;»rd**d to South Bristol, where 
■ he dee* ;t«o] resided. Ht' w«» about forty-five 
Near' of age and leaves a wife and four chil- 
dren. The only son was the on* " ho was with 
him on this trip. He came very near meeting 
the 'aim fat*- a» his father.—Mt. Ih^fl lb r- 
<ibl. 
—< apt. T. D. Lunt, of Tremont. master < f 
schooner Montezuma, of Calais. who arrive*l 
a 
at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, the 26th ult.. with 
three of his ert w. gives the details of the lo's 
of his vessel as follows : The schooner was > 
ton*. 3* year' old. owned by Boardman Bros. 
* 
A* Eaton, of Calais. December 14th the Mon- 
tezuma left Machius for Boston, with lumber. 
Soon after, during a heavy north-porth-west 
w ind, was struck by a large sea, which carried 
r 
away the only boat. The schooner then began 
to leak badly and th*- deck load being frozen 
together it could not lie thrown overboard, 
s jmpn were driven from the cabin and al! 
i th** fre'h water spoiled by the sea. They bad 
r to hang their provisions to the main boom, but 
i’ this got under water and for seven days the 
y only food the crew had was a quarter of fresh 
I beef, only partially cooked. The only water 
the men had to drink was a little caught in h 
a bucket during a rain shower. The cold was 
e intense and the captain and two men had their 
1 feet badly frozen. On the second day of the 
e storm tile schooner's stern, with rudder and 
s hawsers, was carried away and the sea washed 
through the deck house. December 18th the 
e head stays gave away and both masts wer.1 
a overboard. On the 21st the schooner Edward 
I), rescued the helpless crew and carried them 
to Yarmouth. The rescued men are: Capt. 
T. G. Lunt, T. Lunt, Fred G. Commice and 
f Harvey Hurd. The captain and Hurd have 
r their feet badly frozen. The crew saved noth- 
i ing from the wreck. 
Necrology of Ellsworth. 
The following is a partial list of the death 
in l.llsworth with dates aud ages of d«cea*ed 
during th« year ISks: 
John Bunker. Jan. 12. aged OS years. 
* i raft on Farter. J:»n. IS. aged 3 years. 
Jelm Drumnny Jan. 31. aged OS \. ar*. 
Mrs. Ivory L. Brown. Jan. 31. aired 54 war* 
Nahum Joy. Feb. 14. aged tltl years. 
Mr*. Sterling llayne*. Feb. IT, aged60 vear* 
M alter P. Sinclair. Feh. 10. aged T months 
J"*iah B. \dains. Feh. 22. aged SO years. 
Aphia .lone*. Feh. 23, aged Ti* year*. 
h*»ra Fuuutngliam, Feh. 27. aged 3 years. 
Ir\ ing tiiles. Mar. 11, aged 2 years 
hr. Am\an<h r Fulton. Mar. T. aged 73 wars 
1 lank:. I.ullutn. Mar. S. aged 13 year*. 
Mi** Jean A. < u-hinan. Mar. 10. aged 21 
> ea r*. 
Mr*. Margaret IMvItie. Mar. IF*, aged T» 
years. 
It'ttni* hahaly. Mar. l'o. agen’**» vear*. 
Mi*. Nathaniel Moore. Apr. 0. aged TO year* 
Mi *. Margaret Turner. Apr. o. aged >4 year* 
I '•'•hj I ••urtelotte. \pr. It*, aged T3 vi ar*. 
•I a me* M. Mi.or«-. \pr. 20. age»l ;tn years. 
<>!’*.*!» < all. Max 2, aged 02 >ear*. 
t'ii\i l‘. Thomas. May 4. ig« d 02 year*. 
James I *. M *. god 02 y 
\nnie May I ti. 11. May 0. aged 10 vear*. 
<».-orge l*ier*ou. May Is. a.id '5 vear*. 
■' 'in. l.atlin. May Is. ng'-d To wat *. 
J.dm M Joy May 2o. aged 5»> year*. 
M Sargi lit. May 2T. ig.d TO vear*. 
Mr*. 11y e* i». Iordan. Jum 2. aged T3 wars 
Mi*- Flora A. I.y man, Jum 3. aged 2T years 
M s. \» likam I Hill'.. J.:ne 11. aged 0.T wars 
Mr*, / thud Fo*ter. J nr I*». ag*-d W» years. 
Mr*, \inhi 'p<- S. « ampin!!. Jum- 1C. agn 
t>l y« ar*. 
-1"' V N •! i*. Aug. IT. u-d 5:< ;.- ar*. 
1. //* M.W .id. s. pt. 2. ag* d 21 year*. 
N"la \\ ha mg. **. pt. ». d 12 year*. 
Ml* ha.; A. la ...-s.pt. 10, aged 20 War*. 
Mt*. M ry K. |torn.an. **• pt. IT. aged 7. 
.war*. 
M < aim ill M -iomi. >. pt. 20. aged 7< 
y ear*. 
I *• l'h* 'lua* I fkin. >. pi 1. :t.. d y. ar* 
Mr*. I.urauu M. \ml-i >*p:.2s. 
M ». 
M Ni* m B. \\ aft*. * M. 0. a I TI v. ar* 
\V •' II. Moore, i». t. 20. :.g-d 21 y« .11*. 
M 1 *■ ■! "f !-\ I., j.-y. «t t. J ! »:■< \, ar* 
" atji 1'11• \ i\ .. ig d 7 \. at 
Mr*, i;. I I! I». 1. d 70 \. ;tr*. 
Mr*. Kre,'.* I. l.->\\ I »• 1 *» g* d 5: 
^ • ar*. 
Mr*. H > < V •!« it:I*. d 3* 
y*«r*. 
The Week of Prayer. 
i\ »HY * I'-. 1--M. 
! v. U in.; *it in •■.!! ii thi 
th*- A k “f I a- !•• "A 
A M 
.M "IA x v. Mi • ■ z tTi-• ii » 
•‘bur ■ i. i. u ;Pi l|n Hu; 1 in 
‘•bill W. !, \x Hi rI oil 
r> <: I'liiii T i. m ix xx it! 
t b« 1 1 ♦; »-! suit b : I it x :.; i!. v\ Ml 
t M« Pi *1'-! v •. n. !.■ 
I ! ** xx •: ‘; 
r.-.l bill- b. 
T>. '\ k ■';■.• -r *. \r- ziv 
« ax ; ii- i «u_-_ -' 
oil •!■■• _• ii. *' ■ i:i.* for !• i; i>z !< 
" P« a*..I pr r- t. •! n. r !•.- ? 
<•» I' -v "} ■ 1 that 
t ... ll_- ••«*.! i.. I I” f r I* ; :« 
ti ; 1. Ill li-il.j ti.' ; f 1.' i\ tu•-il’ 
Ail) hr I 
.- Mi. in ■ if-; >! ton* 
i Ii' :• 1 ‘• U x. ;ii : }r -• T 
X il' V\ il 1*1. *«» -’ (i. •■• ''; -• XX <1 
r. •,ii \ ■ 
■rr \\ 
I t a :i _• ; P. \\ * 
|*. 1 N u 1 "i K b) !Il' 
I X _• \ 
s > -i :.m v- \ t 
N I. Put y 
I I IP Hi \ it U P. 
•».. ■ .ii i .. I in \ v I it 
p. xx '. it 
< m’h tin-. Pi;• ■ I P 
’./ 7. rII J\«t x\l 
< m •.. \ | -r x:-it* r '.f f .*m x 
;)■• Mi'. t ii* "'mini;..' .it. I t !m ti.r mu 
I M — -: P« i*- 
\ n.{• *•* ti IIv\ !. 
.1 v. •. I‘-. \ x 2 .in. \ I '• 
I < r H• •T ^ **ril:11 
< P .. .! x. 7-i .i •• 
.r. 7 In.*: <* > 2"'. I \ 
\ x. !-)'• I.ii X '. A' P 
1 It. II 
il J 'h. t>. I'tu Fain v vsi 
il IK < III i:« M. T ;• ii P'. ■' ■ in ft 
x ! i;* 1-7 i x 1 •'* 
2 Tim. : ft Fot mini-it orti *. »n»l iiinn 
Il;- 'I St. ! X 'in; XX Mill ti ; t• t!' form- 
•!'. r t •!' on. 1 -- !• x. ■. 
1 I l- t. i-1 -i 'l.n ■ 
\\ .. !... 2s -i \\ 2'*-2 >. 
./ I". !!t t;xi-. I »r *!.• 
< T :.t 'if ’• •* *»n. < 
-i .t*. -••• o' opium t; «:!i* : foi 
?I.• >t. -Mi. i?t"it "f ’In- •!:*> : for -•* 'a 
i1 x. ; "!!»•.r n> i r< i..r:io IP 
xx,. z — J: IP in. ; l» '• ii •*; *1 
2:1 I xx : **-11: N» I) 
22. I X. \\ 3 1 Matt. X 2- ! • "I' !*•. 17 
/ i. 11. Nl!--l-.x- <it\ I 
\ \ 11 \\i\ 17-1 : I -a. Iv 12. Ih .• 
M ;ii k .it': I.*ik* vii, 1 x 1. F"t i-Mi 
\|,n k \ \v ii, P<. .1 "iijj iv :2*. : l.ukr \ 2 
!-,. x 
Nuinx* I or I' -a. 
ami ■ pv. f»"!h t« tn|M•! :• ami -piiitUai 
Jo. .ml '-* ri x ; for nm-r-. j. _• 
!;.'or«. .-.ii*: i-. .iii'i for ah in authority ; to 
i: m, •:.•••:• 11.- IP : fo 
l, it it I of of 
; for itioi 
r s ; 2 7; 
Pi t. .: h. : .la-, v l: < oi. ix I. 
; .. -him"' -. 1 * .<r. hi 
•; 1 <*r. \ x 
From tin rrport .fib*- Ki-vvortb Hi. 
« :. ti.- •• t in *ti'iin_ I p r. ll.l----. x\ 
_i\, (!i. of >. \\ ii ll lii* 
I 
1 va I.. Aik. II. !'■' an 
Rennie i;. \\ t*i*< ml-. :•**"* !"»*: “•"•ml «•!:»"?» 
II y: A. M ••’«» *.«' third <>« 1.- 
E. M ■! *.••<» ; fourth ,i": Arthur .1 
Hasting'. pm. Th«* fo.'iowiiig i'tin- 
»:«• i. m honor. 
\ ■ ti. 1 E E‘ li> i:i. i. I.»j• N 
< i: M I ‘•si. El. W. 
t.• *»r. M F. Moi hill'. Willie \Y. 
(i• *;• 1:i \ 11- * i. Moon I! > t A 
il » M .r\ A >« o»t. .foiln \- 
M ■■ Mihiir f.. >• tin in *n. II- :i «- 
Mu ! ■/./-• « ■' -ki.ri.Lo-. II. i;. B. 
>'_■•* mJ. liar W. I*--:*!.! It:.'. A. 
m 111\\ ■!. l-i-.. 15. I5arti. it Marion E. 
\’. h,;. .mi.. R.-niii. 15. Drake. Maude I.. 
Brown il ;t!i. E .E»v. Annie E. 
Ei .ok'. W» «. Moor.-. E.-amon l-i. 
Rumbam. In eie E. McFarland. Annie I. 
1 »a\ Man V Eatlin. Katie Ii 
Vin M :■> .1 Eonl. Ev.-n ti W. 
sj-iiiNN.!. VI -• j«I* 1 McDonald. Mary II. 
Whittaker. Irving M. Moor--. .Man .E 
Aij'iin. Add M. (I'go.-il. Em!.. 11 < 
If; 'iialian. E -ii.' 15. l‘ar*on>. Etliel K. 
Riown. li.-nhu 15. Packard. George E. 
< ook. Eva M. Siover, Ca'*ie J. 
Douglas'. In. / E Sa!shiir\. A-hli.* R. 
F--'t»T. <.eor-t s. Smith. Ilatii.- R. 
(ip nail. < uric <i. .foy. Grace A. 
Greenan. Katie A. o>gootl. Euev 
Hasting*, Gertrude II. Harden, Leon D. 
Hasting*. Arthur ,1. 
Explanation. —-The rank i» on a scale 
lnnh. A rank of at leu*; TOO i> r. quired in ear 
>tudy, otherwi'S the delinquent is "coiul 
timed" in the drfieient study or studies. I 
deportment, below s5 i* uns(iti»fnctf>ry' b< 
low *0 is had. I be roll of honor compri*< 
1 the name* of those having a rank of at lea: 
! 900. v\ itli ‘.hi or more in deportment. 
Ellsworth City Directory. 
W. F. Stanwood has a few diivctnrk' sav» 
from the tire which he is rebinding in ha 
calf for future generations. It is a good hot 
for reference. Blank paper will be in-sert< 
j for making additions, etc. tent postpaid < 
I receipt of *E IL O. Bo* HI. EUswort 
M nine. 
Card of Thanks. 
We wish to express our gratitude to oi 
many friends for the numerous and siib*ta 
tial tokens of their friendship received 
Christmas. 
H. \V. Norton, 
F. IL Norton. 
A Card. 
The undersigned takes this method of te 
dering his thauks to the people of West B; 
for Cbistmas remembrances, especially for ti 
proceeds of a donation party held at the bon 
of Simeon Rolfe. For this generous gift 
cash and useful articles he is deeply grateft 
To Simeon Rolfe and family for opening the 
home to the donors; to the many friends wl 
contributed, and to Messrs. Boscoe G. Youi 
and John Stevens for Christmas turkeys,I no 
hereby record my deep gratitude. May G< 
bless the kind friends of West Bay, especial 
the young people, is the earnest wish of 
JaMF.6 P. No WLAN. 
Dec. 26. 
The famous MeGibeny family who have 
won for themselves a marked popularity, will 
give one of their entertainments at Hancock 
> Hall, in this city, tin 2bth inst. Below we 
print some brief testimonials in their favor. 
The McGibeuy Family pleased our people 
much, every one delighted. 
G. B. Wheei.kh. 
Opera House, Bellow s Fulls, Yt., Dec. *25. 
Lebanon. X. If., Dec. 27. 
The McGihenys, I venture to say. are as tine 
.o. au\thing that will visit Maine this season. 
I’! i>ed here last night and every one was de- 
lighted. (five them a good house, they are 
I worthy of it. Yours. 
W. \v. Kimball, 
Mauager. 
Concorii. X. II., Dec. 20. *8S. 
I In* Me(iihcny Family gave a fine concert 
here la*t evening. I'liev are all skilled inusi- 
• ian*. Yerv trulv, 
B. C. Win I K. 
The McGiheny Family are extra good. 
Yours. ('. I*, s | p\ kns. 
Manager Opera House. 
Franklin Falls. N. H.. Doc. 2*. 
I he Mt (iibcnv Family travel in a private 
ar. It i* undoubtedly one of the largest and 
lim *t ears in the country, being 74 feet in 
length and rowing $22,000. In the rear i* lo- 
«ai'<l the kitchen, with rang* vv at*t beater* 
and locker*; and next to the kitchen, reached 
!»v hall which extend* to the drawing room 
b* yoiid. is the pantry Above the panfry ar* 
located the water tanks, and hack of the pai.- 
i trv is the drawing room with eoiiohe*. «a*v 
< bail* and other artieie* «*f iuxurv Immed- 
iately a*ljoining in onler. arc the library. pn- 
v it. room "! Mr McGibeny ami hath room 
>i!v. r. hina ami lim n lo*ei*, and lad :• uni 
g* i>t 1*111*11'* toilet room an* eonvcniciif1 v io- 
c ited. and adjoining the library u m at burglar 
and tire-pr«»of safe is placed .*.* a* to h, * nfiic- 
!v hidden from view There an* lb berth* ami 
tv\ -tatc room- Hiecar i* provided throughout 
with ha-trie call bell*, five servants an in 
at tendance, and if i* heated by sfeaiu I'ndet 
Hi* car an- ten lo* k**r* where i- curried pro- 
\i*ion* fjr Hire. week*’ *upplie*. x ton of 
anthracite coal, half a toil of ice and oth' ar- 
| tie'es. 
— The *< -omi in the course of "I. ml a 
11 uni’* *■ •child* w i'! tak> place at tin- l ultar- 
ian ve-try tlii* iW. In. -d *y ) evening « ..m« 
an!* tin ** Wil. !..« from Macbeth'* vv h<. de- 
parting from tbeir u*ual cii*toui wul stir lip 
fortune* from tin i; Id: -n which will b« 
-••id b*-tvvo, n fart I ami Part II of tin- enter- 
tainment. Part II w III consist *»f tin* ""‘••ng* 
of >. v. n" iMii*traf* d bv *. v j, .* i .r ippr>»- 
pri *t. ».-• *. Knf. > taiutm n: to Hitmen* :t! 
7 :'in. Admi**ioii. 10 *lit*. 
11.. I 'nitarian K- id u. < hib organ I ho 
'* I. n- t'-.'ntli :i-om at tin v.-*try »r >r. -o. 
I in- lav evening !a*t. by tin choi of -I » 
« b: tt. Pr. *i,lent Mr* \ F *.m iv. \ 
I’ •!• t.* M t « >ra U ■ li. I i• »-ur* r : Mr* 
l-anilv if runt. **. r« tary I'ln* meetings v\ i. 
*. bal. 1 b»- |i> dm the vestry parlor doilllg 
th« vv inlet. and « ! nn inber* ■ >f t h- I n: a: ian 
oo mi* I" o 1 p«« 
I x\ I' t Wfd !;n; :i» « Si li- 
of ir : li1 \| I;.| !: ik' hi i- '« f.«th* 
r.-ni Tiii -dax ifi< inn *h i-i. T' l<* *nT r »• t in j: 
;• \\ M*. >1..- > V.K.r->f «»•- 
riu.-T I-, :»ml Mi-- \ •• \ H.tk-r. I h- !ki| 
; *•*!j■. !rft "ii tr im for th« ir 
f »i 111: 1 if I !;• \ %t» »: 11 w -11 th* in 
!*::-fu! u "i'h .1 : 
I 1 f. Can* w *f 1 
!•;. I nil* l x v. M.n 11 n r:.-**i 
M 
x f mi l*.: liiinro 
l"i ;.I 1': i. I dw ■ I 1* 11• I in 1n77. Th* 
M* M : i .ii• li.i-* m * iIr -,i:f *>n 
i> •! 1 to ;t: x of th* 'iitii;-. Th*- ti-li 
» j'U I I-. 1* -rt nr i ; art f..r 
1-4 |" cwl.. ;'ri' ii. mi in!in !,*• 
_■ .*• * i. w!,*.:*- ..f 
x »-• i:_ ". ui:]•«.•■'■ nnoiuit. ! to !•»•- 
t vx ij f 1 and .f 11 ."*1". 
* II-*’ "i lli I 4!!- 
Kid-rmati \ I M >••!•- ha- -hm:.!.;. r« .1 
four : f il Mi in \« i: xx i* 
4- '• til- 1 t- x'. _ ;..: •_.» 
Mr 11 t! h' !• r»*m i:n 
if*' .r.-tin;*- II.- ; !>.■■ n 
1 I, Hi : :-f Sum lax • \«*t:i i._r 
M M 1 •';1 and : u; dy nr- :u ?: 
n t > ; ini ‘in i^'!: T 
xx iut.-r 
Ti.f fj.■' •!■.. plant lu-r** I- "»n to 
-I 1 : -\ 
M r. \: rf *i :. i- ll*!y a \ a! 
;.a V 1 r—i 
M -- 1. ■• il * ! 1- r hi.* 
from Wnti-rv i;.- 
I. It I \ xv >i k .i jiii.ti wen • ■uja^i l 
-: r. ij in*' w is.-- on til, ;"'If» f*»r tin- 
« ri< 
M 1' U X -.11 of W 11 M 
w i p'ayunj -’it tljf Ht.iltl'* M on lay 
afti rn« mi riif.'.i"! fuirr a x -ut S>- 
low ,<• k:.f** the r it 1*-^ from a mow 
1 — iu 111i- di-ti t w .11 nn• 
Uf n »• tif \t 'I ii<lay 
1 ( I- -* III rt — e| t ,11 I II •!. li. l.t-T 
.y * v 11 a u vx i- v\» at f»n. if i :.i 1 
i> an i lit* I'* -•and j«i "litahl... 
M t!»«• ..mlivu for tl.« 
--of M of .a-ion 
\* *•' ouiar tm-. m« ._* of the > 
I' < S. M'--r- Hiram Bartlett au-1 
\ 1. 1 xx fiv '-ft! to -.lit 11«* 
ii tU' Kil-xx u't in !. ill 1 i. *n. 
.1 m' ! B. 
** u ■ x 
l Mill -f--i m *f t' <juart»r!y in*ft- 
.11*!:f M 1. ■ huivh. w ill h' l'l at 
*..i- pi.i'•. .Ian with pn a< Siinu -• r- 
\ h a- ! i 'X\ \ M at Morgan 
Bax. if 1' M at tin- ai;.i_r* < 'inmuni'*n to 
f' iiow a< h — rx fVfnim: at Ku- 
ra. i... lia-t surra K I. N an ton : ■ »r- 
i,it r i-'.o; "f n- If.i *•• h.- w .th u- 
< ouir .and ••lijoy Mi-- ri-.h f«* a-t that wall 
! .• ii ad K r'oiv yoai My t’.:- ino-t worthy 
pr« a in r. 
Bi Klu ian -<> »n to ”i\ tin* p- "pie a 
1 orand • ntf tainmiMi! »*n-• -1 ini: of -«-h <*t 
i-aoinit ’*y a tah-tit* •! y *iiiiii lady fm ml of 
!. -.at '...• < liimii. Siirii rl1"rb nn 
In- jut -iioii.'i will appi« iat,'d ny u-. 
for ..a-hu tin y are put i *rt 1»: let u-a-a 
1 j- p.f -tarn! iiv hi- -id*- ami hold up hi- 
1 t ; u ncrlj if Si rr\. i»«*\\ ••!’ 
M"< ;i 1 < s!., met with a x-riu'is ucci- 
J tit-ii’ tu > week* ago. lie wa- at 
work ;ii tlie woods cutting up a wind fall- 
i «*tl flee When lie had Cllt ot!-cV. ntl CUts 
the tr» e sprung hack into place throwing 
him 1- or I.'» feet in the air with hi- ax in 
his };u« 1 When he fell lie struck on hi- 
arm breaking it ju-t above the wri-t. About 
-i\ months ago he crushed hi- knee badly 
and about ;v t-ar ago hi- father. Frank .lar- 
vi- who 1- with him. broke his arm • lie 
w :li alway- he crippled, (o oige keeps 
himself well provided fur with an accident 
in-uranct*. but that does not lessen hi- pain. 
I 11ey have the fullest sympathy of their 
many friends in Surry. 
Schooner Myronus i> ready to leave Sa- 
vannah, Da., for New York loaded with 
railroad ties and lumber. 
W hear that Roswell Swett is ,-oon to 
leave Chieago for his home in Surry. His 
sight has not vet returned nor the u-e of 
his arm-, but his mind is yet sound and bis 
love for home is strong. 
s. ufli suri). 
Mrs. Florence Young has returned to her 
home in Ellsworth. 
There was a Christmas tree in the Union 
church in tiiis place on the evening of the 
f *j.'»th. which was a very enjoyable affair. 
The tree was loaded with presents both 
ornamental aqd useful and some quite cost- 
u iv articles. A collation of cake and coffee 
.. | w:i« -erved followed by some very ap- 
propriate remarks by Rev. 1). H. Phelan 
t w ho seemed to enjoy the occasion very 
j much. 
nuitc sickly In this vicinity at present. 
W. (’. Rellatty and w ife, are visiting rel- 
atives and friends in this place. 
'J Mrs. (leorge Beede is visiting her par- f 
j ents in tliia place. 
Mrs. Rose Young is quite poorly. 
Edward (\ Mann has been very sick w ith 
pneumonia but is now convalescent. 
'• Dec. 31. Siurs. 
Waltham. 
The heavy rain of last week took all the 
snow from the roads and the heavy team- 
ir ing and t old weather which followed leaves 
,. them iu a had condition for travel. 
d The deer will soon have a rest as to- 
morrow is the last day of the season in 
whic h the law allows them to he hunted, 
j They have been quite plentiful this fall and 
| as there are plenty left I think the law has 
helped to protect them. 
Miss I.illa Parsons has been visiting rel- 
atives in town. 
ly Elmer Kingman and wife are visiting 
te | relatives here. 
ie i Geo. Took is lumbering in the vicinity 
>f of Jfedham for liaqgor parties. 
k | Crews are fast moving into the woods 
,r j and as the swamps are well frozen many 
10 are wishing for snow that they may begin 
| hauling lumber. 
* 
The ball and basket supper given by tlw 
ld Waltham sewing circle at the Town hall 
ly i Christmas was a grand success. A good 
! crowd and no whiskey as usual. Receipts 
about $35. 
| Dec. 81. 
* 
Illii •hill. 
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 23th, the Bap- 
tist Sunday school had a Christmas tree 
and entertainment at their church. The 
attendance was large and all seemed to en- 
joy assembling together on the occasion. 
Before the presents were distributed a 
short time was given to singing and recit- 
ing by the children. Both the music and 
the recitations were appropriate for the 
season and very good. The recitations 
which were by the children were well 
learned and recited in a way that made it 
interesting and entertaining to all. In the 
distribution of presents the pastor and 
wife, superintendent and wife, teachers 
and scholars, were all remembered. Among 
other presents to the pastor and wife was 
a sum of money of about twelve dollars. 
The superintendent and wife. Dr. and Mrs. 
K. 1*. (irindle, wish to extend thanks to 
the contributors to tneir presents, and 
would make mention of some of them 
an elegant rake basket, given by tin* 
circle; a large easy chair, globe with flow- 
er-. and a sum of money by the Sunday 
school, and a beautiful mat by Mr-. .1. K. 
I.veleih. Dr. (irindle is always foremost 
in every good work in the society and 
Me- community, and these valuable gifts 
go to s||,.\v flu* great respect and esteem 
in which lie is held by his fellow towns- 
men 
On Sunday. Dee. 2:>d, Kcv. K. A Ma-on. 
pa-tor of the ii ip’i-t ehureh, preaehed an 
.1 *' serin -II to 1.11-ge eoiigivgatioil. The 
-el m ni was arranged and delivered ns 
to c-ui-e all wiio heard it to f. el grateful 
t>» the Lord for what He has done to make 
the oral bei ter. 
i he Baptist eircie have chosen Mrs. \ 
•1 I. »ng pi» iliiit. and in so doing hav* 
m-id" a *d choir.- She i- much inter- 
ested in ti e work of tlie circle, and ail. 
both .Id and young, are willing and ready 
to v\ ■ *rk \\ itli her. 
•Kobv friends enjoyed very much his 
letter in la -t we.-k’s \mh:h \N. and hope 
to hear from him again. We wish him 
joy and prosperity in his new home. 
At tie -• mi annual meeting for tie- elec- 
tion of oil; ,1- of the N r S. C. I.. at 
tin- ('-• g gat tonal ,e-try. Wedn* -da> 
evening. \| Carrie .1 l.-»rd \va-• i--eted 
j-resid- nt : Mr- Lli/.u ll- rr'u k. vice pres 
d- Ilf Nils. !> W Bunk- r. e.»rre-po|ehllgr 
refan NL-- Carrie II. ts'- veiis. receiv- 
ing s.'. -:io and t re.-i-lire r. and the dl ih I'- 
ll! Oil,III.til I-- tilled. 
Wed night Mrs..! in M M 
p-ls-ed from tic- life to that life beyond. 
Mrs -.!• t: a i bei-n an invalid for so m- 
'.me b‘| f i.ife lief ! riends thought her 
iii'i- li betr.-r il- death ua- very sudden, 
arid a gl .it 'h ov to the beo-aved family. 
ii • e The -Mli;.-l?!|\ of the entire com- 
•• o 1 a.e-r ii v\a- i;« I-1 Satm day 
v at her -idenee 
Mr uid Mrs. H W .f nson ceh 
r "• ,;,|,.|j u ddmg I'ue-day. Jan. i. 
s 
forth* **"i' *no|' M *n lav i ».•<•.'•!. 
U ■»'-»*.! t* -* .* sn- *-v un! 
-ehine I’ll- r, *'t »*:e an I 
n in! trav .'tie i hr harbor I- il 
j o -; t * u,r. 'e a*. »n. 
I pi w :.k- hair '-■..•ii plm 1 n 
s i! I.: i! y' IS * »k- «• ill 
'••• tak* n "lit by any a»- f*»r •*» e«-:;t- n 
M i* ,*• Dunn I* ft t• *\\ n : a.- in*»ri 
e !■ l't. hnlelphi t. T * « umpire Y.-r 
• 1 ;<a*. -1 at a o»m flit. 
I »* * i. St itsr111 i» 
n»t Ul.**-ln* 
\ ■ nr t v\ Iiiiu.li■- ! an i fu nty-11 v * in- n 
a ■ * mpi a* *1 lift* at piv-eiiT :n*jtuir> 
ire »• nine sl*>m- for tin- I* •'i*i:_ 
< 11 !' » • * >ti art unit -f — • m ll 
-? urns w rather. tiurine f »n th*- -' k 
■ *f •I'litn *1 —T ■ *n* *■ \ ii.Pi-t. 1. an 
._"t *- !•*.• n n» \|»|-• w ;ii. •ninne 
t a. .v nr* r ; un »!.*• *ju-*r:m- to t!:. r fu 
.ij>.i ;!\. it nil! »<• bbTiriil? t.» k* :■ t •• 
hue* •!-. v\ of rut?, : ,n-?aiit’\ ♦ u 11»1 % 
!. U ill ll in \ 
ami ar« furiii-hme mini.*! ernnitr .*i* 
tract 111 up* 
r. :. » Y-.-p tin- full in vv employ 
P "Mr. 
1 iii ne 1 in.*ir ii th.- Y-v- h :i \ «• Y-* n 
nine oii«.j i* ra‘'l.- limitii.e an*I *pi '*• -i 
Iare«* amount of earn* '• i- Ii»tii 1 
t in krnlay * v •• nine of last week they ha*! 
-- .*: •!.!'*'• r. r e *;\ a- 
--t.lt »•* r 11• -ir >!a;. w* *rk 
l i.a nf : un-*! t hat f a ia\ ae- t a 
an. it* u: n.:ur..Y. -far’ *1 **'it *m a r 
hunt l ..*--.n -tru*-k what th--;. -up 
j ...-**. to ii, tin* fra*-k- <*f’ a h**r*l of !>•* 
il .lie -A h.lt U ! vs t if 1" 
e** > i iu< k. follow*-*! thrtii till th*-y trim. 
!.:*’* i ,11 Mr- Mark-' -I.. ;* v artl. Dm me 
;ut ’!.*"■ -a .1 p -Upllir « InnUine a 
r- am! f :..!,k me i? to •*■ :i 
t ar. *!t>>pp**l .. •* eun ami rut.: f»ut th* 
'. who knows a b. ar from » 
I *■• _'• h -e n.maeh? up ft*** r«--*-rv*■ ami 
1 
?*;-4i ant un; Y-’.-Y r*’• ■! tin- 
« in-Miy. 
F. 1) Lone has ... p l 
f r !:• w ’lit* Hr ha- ma w r ■ 
If •*;' ?!*. :,1 to IS*-.!a-t v i.i Ko* h mL 
ai -•■'.« ral t ■ Lane m 
i t,. !f me i- f<-a*mme in- -* •»••! in •• 
os-Th t i-t **f th* v i.iae*' m- i* 
'.hit*1 t -rni u that mt. 
r.ir.i L Lone am! < *• *rei** 1- L*»ne-r 
alt* i:*iine tip- N*mnal — :. »l. 
Il* llvi .* k an*l Mr- 1 mn-rv 1 a h 
ar* quit*- -r k 
\ M M af*-inline tin- !Leh 
S* h'*"l at isln.-hiil '• 
W* li:».ia\«rv j»!*-a-aiiT f !:ri-' in i-. I in- 
un-r uotaM* f.-atun- of tin- *!a\. *»r nithcr 
of tie- rvmu.e \\ a- tin-l nr:-’mas tr«-• m 
i •-• IS * 
r.-ai-liiue m-uriy to tin- •«• iliiie If v\ a- 
Ji»a*l«al with nh-eant pr« — -nt- «*f tie1 Lei.’- r 
-*»rt. w liilr tin* tahl.-s am! platform w*-iv 
**v«-r*-l with tin* luas :* r on*-. \t t-ieht 
i"*-k all w«-r*- a-'.-ur .* i th*- «-!t*»i.' vine 
a (’ .ri-t. me !)•-a F D. Lone oiler* <1 
! a -! n’t prav.-r, :unl <L •» I.oue f«»llov\r*l 
! w rh a f*-\v r.-inark-. .L*:.n Tufts. \. .1. 
i (iriiellt* am) Charles Wanlwell, assisteil by 1 
Mi--e- \ M Mill**!*. Sii-i*- K. Lone. 
; I n ii-e I t! a in I \ lie! 1 *!i1 r. • i i-t iu o:i ■< I 
the pr — lit-, '.iiue of which wen- quite 
valuabh 'ii'i'tihg of toys. 'ets of silver 
'pooh', knives an I forks, jewel c:t'k-N. 
<ln-"ing ea'C'. e\t.-n«ling even to 
; locking chair* tuil tabic linen: each one 
!<•«.•: ing /ling. >» ended our merry 
‘‘hristinri? G. 
Dec. 2‘i < 
n -.Horn. 
'i*in- I’hrlstmas gathering at tin? church 
Tue'day veiling. D« c. ‘J'>. was large ami 
tin- occasion was a pleasant one. The 
1 trees were loaded with an almost 
: endless variety of presents. Mr. .1. B. 
Bunill acting as Santa Claus which he di-l 
to perfection. 
Mr. Henry Black has moved to Bangui 
with his family. 
Mr. I. M Allen, section foreman at 
George's Corner, has bought the Leighton 
house. 
Mr. Augustus B. Blood lias returned 
from Blanchard, when* lie has been at work 
in the woods, on account of the illue-s of 
his w ife, who is now better. 
Mr. Byron Spencer b teaching writing 
school at the village. 
Don’t Stuff a Cold. 
If you do you will nine time* in ten, haven 
fever t«» starve. 
A cold is a shock received hv the myriad 
nerves that bristle near the surface of a human 
body. This shock b transmitted to the m-rvt 
centres, and then back to the mucous mem- 
branes. forcing a great amount of blood tc 
membranes, creating a more or less severe ir- 
ritation and consequent rbe in the tempera- 
ture. followed b\ chills. Kxcess of food in 
the stomach still more increases the tempera- 
ture. and. worst of all, helps clog the secre- 
tions or natural outlets of the body. It b higli 
; time we broke away from an old notion which. 
| like sonn* others, has done more harm than 
; good. For example, in years past how ir»an> 
poor fever sufferers, burning with an interna 
tire and thirst, were hurried to an untinielv 
grave because not allowed cooling drinks or u 
bit of ice by the old time treatment for fevers 
as foolish as the adage for colds. At last oni 
cunning delirious patient got to a pump of cob 
water ami drank his fill; determined not t< 
leave until the well ran dry, he slacked tin 
fever, recovered, and doctors learned a lesson 
Fxperiinenting with a seven* cold is a danger- 
ous co-tom. as most persons try one rented) 
only until some friend suggests another “sun 
cure’*, as Mark Twain so humorously describes 
When slight hoarseness or tightening of tin 
nasal membranes warns one of a skin expos 
use or chill from wet, act promptly; a delay i- 
dangerous. With children it may mean crout 
and strangulation; with adults, catarrh, bron 
chitis, perhaps pneumonia. If neglected 
nothing can prevent the sneezing, red nose 
and woe-begoue look of a person with a cold 
| Scores of mothers would as soon go to bet 
without matches in th#hou«e, as without tba 
; old fashioned remedy, Johnson's Anodym 
; Liniment, near at hand for croupy children 
lTsed with a mild laxative, as described in 
pamphlet which I. S. Johnson and Co., Bos 
; ton. Mass., will send free to anyone. John ! son's Liniment will cure a cold for adult 
quicker than any known remedy. A mild mi 
tritiou* diet, a gentle physic to open the score 
tions. and a bottle of that old Anodyne tron 
vour druggist, will conquer any cold. John 
I son's Anodyne Liniment was originated by hi 
i old family physician more than seventy year I ago, [*d.j 
StMfgn irk. 
A very pleasant wedding o currcd at 
Mrs. (’. K. Sleeper’s home. Carter’s Point, 
on Christmas morning, at .en o’clock. Mr. 
Hartwell II. Ciindage of Hrooklin. and 
Miss Alice O. Miller were united in mar- 
riage bv Kev. K. V. Davis. Quite a com- 
pany was present. At the close of the 
ceremony ice-cream and cake were served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Camlage will reside on the 
Hrooklin side of the river, at the home of 
his father. Mr. Michael Camlage. Their 
many friends wish them a happy life and 
a long residence in this vicinity. 
The stores report a very large Indiday 
trade. 
We are glad to make note of the happy 
changes going on and the addition of 
homes to our community. Mr Win. Kob- 
I Inns, for years employed ou the “City of 
Riehiuond”, has brought home with him a 
wife. The ceremony occurred at Deer 
Isle. Dec. 21st. We extend to them a very 
cordial welcome to our circle of home-. 
They reside at the home of Mr. Win. Rob- 
bins. senior. 
The “Chapel Hell” circle at Sargentvillc. 
had a Christmas festival, supper and tree 
on Tuesday es cuing. 'J.*»th. which was a suc- 
cess dwithstanding the bad travelling. 
North Hrooklin had a Christmas tree and 
good time. 
The Hay View hull at North Hrooklin. 
is being repaired inside to a considerable 
extent. N (irimile does tie- wood work, 
and Khcii smith tin- painting. 
Special Christmas services were held ou 
1 Sunday morning and evening. 
Kev. ( 1*. Bartlett has the agem-y for 
Dr. II .v Barrage- interesting book. 
; “Baptist hymn writers and their hymns.” 
< In the list of name- of writer- we notice 
•loh*i Banyan. Samuel Su-nm-tt. author of 
■Maje-tie sweetness -it'- enthroned." 
Koh.-rt Kobinsou. autiior of Come, thou 
fount *f every blessing," Dr. John Faw- 
cett. autiior of -Blest be the tie that 
bind-." <;«•■>. Keith. K. Keene, probably 
autiior of "How tirm a foundation.” 
Ivlward M >te. author of -My hope i- built 
on nothing h— Charles II. Spurgeon, 
'►liver Holden, author of -All hail the 
power of Jesus’name.” Dr. S. K Smith, 
author of 1 lie morning light is breaking" 
and M\ '-oiintry ti- of thee.” Phineas 
s:owe. b. I>ryden 1’helps. author of Sav- 
iour! 111y dying 1 ovi■. l-'.mily c. dud-on. 
H.'.-il Manly, author of 11 ly. holy Indy 
l.ord." Kohcrt Lowry, author of "Shall w- 
•a ble-r ai the river.' William V C. n\;n_; 
<■ Dana Boardman. Dr. William II 
Doan Dr. W. s M |\.Dr. William 
c;. aver Wilkin-on. Joseph Henry • .dmor. 
autiior of lb- leadeth nn- ." II I. M- 
h-uisi- Mr-, \nnie > Hawk-, autiior of 
I uei-d t'ln-e v -ry hour Dr \ d Cordon. 
1'iiil'p !’ Bli —. He/. lCiah Lutterworth. 
C o ('. \, --dliam. \rthir S Help-. Dr 
I'll- Vriui:.ug« am! very many ••ther- of 
repine in hymn writing !..• book ha- 
'• •'» pug. i m a •. •■•mild and will be .. f 
iiitere-t to 1 iver- of -aer* d -mg 
I » -*S I \ l> 
M*r i4x III**. 
Mr Fharl**- Upurn.r w!i » 1 i• ! p 
■ :i ! v. at tim .i,v of 77 y "Mr-. u a- a most 
v vntan w host-, :it h mourn*'I by r« ! 
a* .vi ai! ; fri« mi- :ii this .a n ami <d- 
I i •' was a n-i ■ •' O tl | s\\ r ! 1 .1 » 
:i" .a-* x x or of a family of \ .: 
ii* x\ as s'ijM-r,.-r man ami it:/• -1: li 
h i tli*' < of i r -1 v. i*- 'mail f »r a 
number of vcar*, and had <>i tipi. < I otlwr 
(• "if ;"i|s ..ft rust tn !:!••■ t >\x n IF- xx a- 
h _• x :*••; t-xaiiu.io km-xv him. a- 
ni !. m-i i»i• ri_r:11 man __ > »•! townsman 
ami a k ml and o!i_r n _rb ».*r IF* 
!• iv. a a low and Firm* m-to mourn 
th«* i--partur*- ot a kind husband and iov- 
n.' fa: f itiiTal -<rvi*u'- wen* in id 
>um!ay I >• J at 11:liapii-t tn. .ii.f 
!. ■ l**■ x A \ < tin •! !o. of I !-'.rt Ii 
--:!i hitm- 
Mr \ i* s II. v 
11. I» I. ■ d \ « 
M r- Wm trr ! a- ip .m- t.« F. ia 
t■ l: to V .sit art* .! 111oj11 I- Mfs I., mil. 
.I n 'an \ V / 
I).-. ;:i. 
v t:. I*, o. t.s, ..i 
M \t \*.I *»u < nri-tn t- v niti- 
an ti: x h\ if i :• -•, a-— tn'd.-d at t!..• 
1 h I U' : :. \I i *• t r. f ■ XX 
..• 
1 ! Sll -.v 
ah < in'.-- Mam >♦ i:t"i'd \t _di? 
" 1 1 k h" iiappx .m; xx uslw r-'d Hit 
"l! A XX « -*iu t r 
t *! "• ah T f"!\\ 
I "'-t'-rI '• IF x Frank torn iu 
u ual ]•’.• a-.ant i.ud 1111(.i".■ -ix i' until r 
A I *• i. :n_r t... m"i t' ii' 
: t r fi ini". r. am .» I ak** xx i-tv 
1'in .I ! 
p* ara:." F*:» Nd with a "tvaT vat i.dy of 
Us.*! am! b. aiitifnl ft ! ';.* <*.•, a- *n 
xx a- a x -n; -xai.,. n ut r i..- niaii- 
aj. ::,. nt of Mr am! Mr- I'- rk:: im! rlmit 
•i ijoiit.-r ittuha Max .. r un.-n '.a 
i Ion" an i ipj.y op.*. 
«»ti < iiri-tiii'i- ex itin«r ’ii" \• >r? 1 *♦ 11* 
-•■of c 11 *; tv a was x\.!. ! i'. > d with an>\- 
p.*« *anf and m»*rry a—<*mbiv p, an 
*. t' a nr uml- r f!. bar.-f ur a 
*mp -m l or^ani-t. Mi-- flora Mark-, 
d t" r»< th" many _dt- x\;t!i wlu.-ii 
t XX I. \\ ; fh n tr.*< xx p- •. n a u p i«■ I o 
T: i :*? lino.-r-of x\om..-n i n •« r’ *. 
m -iit »*on-ist.rd of hymn-. ttjv »• -< .* 
t on* and n adnio-. -.ii -f xvliu-ii xx t p. r- 
f"i'iii''d in a most rr«*d;ta tnaiirmr ah ! 
< ■>t,-*•!.• f.!ithat i'lit 'hr. day- n-n .- w i- 
L'iv.-n. it wti- a d«*»ud.**I -m — \t fif 
•- «.f th" ••!it.*rta;:.:::**ut. >ant a’ :ti 
an :ipp. ir.in-'r with I'.-ii- i..d \vinf*r 
oos nni« !i to •• -!• and amu-* 
1 of :.c < !iddr* u. ah' xx 
• -*i '*ub 1 to Mi.* x\ a: f::; ^ i--. tm-ix 
S m Jan. 1-t. |-s>, our nbau-r:- :.j 
h *r. '. ■ u*o. I •.. p is s jp| ;.,-d 
rh> Fll-worth pvoph; xvitii J \7 ll". ,,f 
I bu:t«-r. 
N ll W 
Sunday. I :»ti. it was announced that 
tin* poopi.- of fii.s plaiv wi'iiitl make l’a-- 
; iof I homp-on and fan; .y tlmir annua! >i >- 
mrh'ii and tin* following Friday wa- 
! r.!m day » apart for tiiaf purp«»-**. In- 
| -b- id of xx a. t iil^ until Friday, tiu-y 
tin .i d on 1 Ufsdax am; hax •• b. n connn" 
\«• r 'imv. with them ir *: l *. 
IVrent kind* 
and a ban el of rl«»:ir. isriK»tmt ii:ir in all to 
thirty odd dollar*. and i: has been w!c- 
jM-red. that still then i- note to follow. 
I ■ we re a 1* r* .m-in- •• \ I on Chri*tin:i* 
token* of frieinl*iiip. and the kimim** 
»f ihi* people to their pa*tor w ill not 
f. gotten. 
\oIMll sF.DGU JCk 
< iki i'tmas evening was an enjoy.iMe < •- 
ration at tiie school-hotise. Alter sin^ini; 
and prayer, one I.ai^r tree laden with ma- 
ny valuable article* was stripped to tin* 
eveedinujoy and '.ttl*factionof a erowd- 
■ hou*e: Pastor Thompson was liber.tl- 
i\ reim nib-Tetl by thi* kind-hearted people 
\\ ith a purse of money ami other article* 
for which he render* sincere thank*. lVr- 
teej harmony and ipiietm*** prevaih* i. and 
i;i e.at credit is due the youiu: people for 
their j'ood behav ior. 
Advertised Letters. 
ri.i.sworth post office, I»ee. 20, ls>S. 
j \\ ii. ltowden, Roht. Campbell, 
M. Itouelan. Geo. \V. I!i_ri:iiis. 
Hiram A. Hobb*. Alvin O. Martin. 
Mr*. Lett it* K. Moore, Mr*. Cora .1. .Moore, 
>!'■*. A. I. Perkin*. W. H. Sims. 
Frank W. Severance, l>r. -L II. *\lve»ft q-, 
Clia*. Stuart, Willard M. Smith. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W GRKKLY. P. M. 
— 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. 
Jan. 3, 1881*. 
F! -ur —pcrbbl— 6.00 < 'nffet—per lb .25a.38 
Super, 7.uu Tea—per lb— 
\\, 7.50 .Japan, .40a 60 
.. 
15• k wheat— per 3b *u.';ir--per !t 
Graham—per lb .05 Granulated, .08 1-2 
Steak, Beef—per lb l2a.2>* A X15. .06 l-2a."k 
1*< rk. .lia.12 Yellow, C. ."7 
V il— per lb ,"tia.t>8 Maple. .15a.25 
Roasts, .12a.1* Molasses—per gal— 
Beef, orned—per lb oja.i Havana. ,40a.45 
1*1 ale, .07 Port" Rico, .45a-'-0 
.1 < rked, .33 Syrup, *0 
Tongue. -14 Maple Syrup, 1.25 
Pi rk—per lb ll.i 1J Fruit —per lb— 
Lord—peril) 11a.12 Fig*. .15a.20 
Pig's teet—per lb »4 lia’WiM. .lea.22 
Tripe—per lb "8 Prune*. .<>8 
Hams—per lb .!l Tamaritub. .10 
Mutton—per lb .Ohu.Iu Lemons— ;u ta*x 5.00 
Lamb—per lb .*« I" oranges—per Uoz ..Wa.35 
Butter—per Jb .25a.:K Huy—per t«>n 13.■ 0a 16.00 
Chev*«—per lb .I2a.lh Hav Seed—per bu 
Eggs—per d<*z Herds Grass, 3.40 
Rico—per lb .07a.09 Red Top, 1.25 
Pit-kies—|M-r gal ■» Clover--per lb .11 
Olives—per qt .50 W’nod—per cord 
Cracked Wheat—per lb .it; Dry Hard. 2.50a4.50 
Oat Meat—per lb ."5 Dry Soft. 2.00x3.00 
Meal—per bu .65 Coal—per ton— 
Corn—perbu .«*» Stove, 6.75 
Barley—per bu .75 Egg, 6.25 
Oats—per bu ..'*0 Blacksmith's, fi.50a7.50 
Colton Seed—per bag l.!J0 Lumber— per M— 
Shorts—per bag 1.4o Hemlock, S.OOalO.OO 
Fine Feed—per bug 1.50 Spruce, 10.00a 16.00 
Apples, dried—per lb .08a.10 P.ne. 12.00a35.00 
Green—perbbl 1.50a3.00 Shingles per M— 
Poultry—per lb— Cedar, Extra, 3.25 
Turkeys, .18 ** one, 2.10 
Chickens, .14 *• No. 1, 1.40 
Hens. .12 Scoots, .90 
Vegetables —per bu— Clapboards—per M— 
I Potatoes, .50 Extra Spruce. 25.00 
Squash—per lb 03 Spruce. No. 1, 15.00 
Beets—per lb .03 Clear Pine. 35.00 
Cabbage*—per lb .06 Extra Pine, 40.00 
Onions—per lb .03 Laths—per M-- 
Beans-her bu 3.50a4.00 Spruce, 1.50 
ausage—per lb Nails—per lb .04a.07 
Bologna, .12 Cement- per Cask 1.50 
Fish—per lb— Lime—per Cask 1.15 
I Dry God, .Oift.06 brick—per M 8.00al2.0€ 
Pollock, .<*4 White Lead— per lb .04a.0f< 
Salt—-per cwt ,70n.Hi) Hides—per lb-- Ox .05 1 
Dairy—per box .20 Cow, .06 
1 Oil—per gal— Calf Skins,—green 40 a 6" 
Linseed. .65 Pelts, .75 u 1.0C 
Kerosene, .I2a.20 Wool—per lb ,22a.28 
Tallow—per lb p Rough, .Oi 
Tried, A 
r>>, Knn/Orv FRESH HOPS, Hemlock GUM an* \jx\t v a Pine BALSAM Combined -a* 
Sprrad on white muslin. 
i4V 
Apply one now for 
Backache, SUleacke. Rheumatism, 
Kidney Woa^JiPbs, Tender Lunge, 
Bore Chest, Stiff Muscles, Female 
Fains, Crick, Sprains, etc. 
Itcurcs every sort of Pain, Ache, or Weakness, 
and quickly, too. 
5 FOR $1.00 Lnokfar rignntnrc «f HOP PLASTER CO 
or maned for price. Proprietors, BOSTON, on the genuine good*. 
linilnnn 
T A V fl M ft The Greatest Remedy on Earth fl A T A D D If | A\ l\ U IY1 H ever discovered for the Cure of b A I R ft fj 
A I liilil I Thomwnd* of pt-rson* testify to it* wonderful effect. 
Can I'm* It. I I In* up; ..<-utn>n> arc mudr t<» reach tin* di.*ca.st*d part* 
--- instantjii.i-.'iinlv. |*em fratin£ every cell and cavity of 
the li'-.vl comniunicit;ug with tin- m-trils, subjectini; every porti<>u 
♦ »f the imiidiw membrane to the healing uctioii of the remedy 
employed. 
*■*•• eifeelive i* the medication, the first application is productive 
of decided relief. 
The dis«-a*ed ravi are drained, the offensive smell and head 
ache* disappear, tin* .ii• ir. «• diminish*1*. the intlaunuation subside.*, 
the ulceration* ar>- made t" h* il, and finally a rudicu- cun* is tin result. 
♦ -^ it your dm v 
Price HI per pack age at druggist*. > does not keep t* ♦ -■ ^ in- lose £1 to tl. 
Catarrh Medicine Co., 
NO. .*>37 CONGKKKS ST., I’OKTLAM>, >1 VINK, 




f‘J r‘r\,v Ip JTTLE 





Constipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Ea’.nj, Dizziness, \au ra 
^ Drowsiness, Pain in the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Tasta ^ in the Moatri, Sallow Skin, and all disorders cjj J 
by a bilious stato of the system. 
^ T y do this without <listnrfhr./j the stomurh or purtjing //i y bowels, I * 
It is p-> longer no s^arv to scour one's insides out with the •! •! r. 1 
i purg pills, ant! they are fast giving way to the gentle action *. i i * 
4 inif ! .. '! plea -. .nt reined;*. 
4 ( irti r’s Little Liver I 'ills nre entirely unlike all other pills, are 1 are an; r 
^ vel to all who use them. They are very small, strict!* vege -S' •. and 
•' 
t 
<!•- «• is only one or two pills, they are readily taken hv ! * 
a thought of the presence of medicine. If you try ti 
i be ph ased. In vials at 25 cents each or 5 for $1.00. Sold by Dm.,.,. a 
<j ever* where or sent ly, mail. Address, 
^ CAHTKU MEDICINE CO., Sow York City. 
4 l 1 eet of Tt‘$ 
\ s-!-t tn rt t / st ip. .71> U 
Tlliistrfttod niuminntnd Tannic mailnH r»n m-*T>l w i * 
lyr K-Mp 
Rubber Boots a n d Shoes. 
I ht-r IPI i i 111 of _ "lis l|. :i, '• ’• tl. 
foii-.iijih-r kn ■■*■> *<* lit ii 0 : 
Y 1*1 i■ r f i; i .• a• 
• v. r tin- ;•* Uii.t-r i*lt«T- > ■ If w 
/p o:or • /. v os- 
a •' ■!' 
1 -IIIV t hat til* ’. .. ;• t Si •: o 
U 'i a *'•■! artk'lr. Th<nr*-ma if "f ti,,. .• Pu: Para Ke- 
'•••si nil First Class i.-taik-r**. Is-.-- **n a 
A Wa-!. Tig'-m intrr\ .*w relative to 
t!:• : mi ■I.• >: l S t. to .» 
M r \V.nig!oi; i-. ;*. •! a 
gr- • ■ -; r ! ■•ii'l-.ii .-.t lr m : 
F.llg- ■ ’i 1 M *.iv. .1 :i t vt» 
Mr < linin'i.n :tj*j>• nt. «l Min- 
i-t« r to Wa- i:_ir.iu to -a ; L>>rd Sack- 
ill.-. 
AI jiein** I A-u 
I>uim-«ti«' l'orls. 
It -t i. "Id r». ; T \\ mar. I* ir!.* r. -• 
.1 P K 
*. "M I ii It: i.-k Warrior !. 
I*.. Mr fur i;.-i .!. 
I < l. i: —ton ->ld J.-. brig W.ii-nrv, Kn.ui. 
I’.ai -a i...- 
\ \ l>.. .v H 1) II.,-k. ii 
k M a a a 
v 1 V » \r I 27 -• h* V b ■- !::••• a-. I tar 
:• I:,.. r. II. Ini < M k, \ ii 
tv,i IT..la u ( ! la • a me A Burknam. 
V H M,u”. .1 la. ;r-.m !.••• k. :n l 
1*. >i f; >i,| |„ J.,. M-h- I,rare I. fi.- 
-' ,1. t ,. a 11. 1 ■ W I 
Vi* t« Bluehill M till n I 
It •. : 
•! I .. ■, I I! 1 hallo. It. i.-i ill 
Pro\. i- i. \r He 27 h -J 
New 'I uric 
-a', "a \r Her _■• h I.-Hu I ■ -U. a.-, .Juflan. 
1**11-.' btt.u, 
a., \ !>« Jl. -eh ( !r -mi v, u-. ;11.■: 
\ ii-::. M n. lt...f- 
Forri^n l*«its. 
Itar.o a \: Drr Ji.'< K'lilh It 11.: -. *rr’. 
f..r V a \ ..rk 
Sunii.iiM -* ii I>r*f .T», brig Kugeto llalr, Hard 
lug. I’.o-'on 
ri«“i, "id I*- ’.7, -.-h iiIV ■ r*I. I rai tro 
K. l'l.aild; n:i 
M., :i t.. i: a ■* Ar l'.c Jo. -.'ll \.Hic J..r-ia!:, II;.r 
rin.an. I*.>rti iii*t 
Horn. 
Buck-port I lb. to Mr and Mr- Pres- 
ton -I. Kit—.11, a -.ill. 
Bangor !>• 1". to Mr and Mrs Ho-ea B. 
W.itdw« I!, a daughter. 
D.-dhutn !»•••. 27. to Mi and Mr- Wailan 
B. Black, •laughter. 
.^luiTital. 
Kll-tvorth- I)cc 26, at tin- residence uf the 
bride's parents, b\ It. Dr l enu- v. Mr Fred 
H Osgood and Mi— Minnie t M-:»ns, both of 
Eli-worth, 
•Ian 1, by It; v V P Ward well. Mr Mar- 
shall A Bug. r- of urrington. and Miss A Set ha 
V Baker of Eli-worth. 
4k uHi van D. ••• 22, hy It* v ( C Phelan, Mr 
Edmond \ Dockham of Pro-pert, and Mi— 
Mabel A Bunker of Sullivan. 
so Penobscot Dec 23. oy E It Bovvdrn. 
E-q., Mr Fiank I. Segar of orland, and Miss 
Anna 1’ Nes.-el of Brooksville. 
Bluehill Dec 2d, by Kev Fdward A Mason. 
Mr Eugen*' > uguod and Aliss Blanche A 
Wardvvell, both ot Bluehill. 
Bueksport Dee lb. by \V A Ketuick. Esq., 
Mr George E Cay of Bueksport and Miss 
Annie L Mill- of < astiue. 
No IVnob-eot—Dee 25, by Kev C II Fuller. 
Mr Aury I Hutchings and Mis- Lilia A Bow- 
den. both of Penobscot. 
Bur Harbor- Dec 24. by Kev Dr Torrey. Mr 
Cbarle- V (» Jarksuu ami Mi— ltubic Mae 
Pineo, both of Bar Harbor. 
Salisbury's Cove—Dec lb. by Kev II E Fro- 
bock. Mr Artel I Austin of Bur Harbor and 
Miss Hattie B Hatnor of Salisbtiry’s Cov •. 
Franklin —Dec 24, by Kev E A Carter, Mr 
Gleason K Scaniraou and Miss Grace M Ash, 
both of Franklin. 
— Dec 26, by same. Mr Wilton If Simpson 
and Mis- Lizzie B Wooster, both of Sullivan. 
Sedgwick—Dee 25, by Kev E A Davis, Mr 
Hartwell H Camlage of Brooklin and Miss 
Alice < > Miller of Sedgwick. 
No Sedgwick—Deo 3b, by Kev C 3 F Thomp- 
son. Mr John W Voting and Miss Lottie S 
Hutchinson, both of Bluehill. 
Hied. 
Obituary iintices bey ml the Date, Xame a n<I 
Ayr must be paid for at the rate of ten ents a line. 
Isleaford—Dec 23. at the residence of her 
son. William K Hadlook, Mrs Mary A Had- 
loek. aged 72 years aitid 5 months. 
Penobscot—Dec 17, Mrs Abby Leach, aged 
42 years. 
Bueksport—Dec 25, Mrs Joanna, wife of 
Eben Bassett, aged 76 year- and 11 months. 
Bluehill-Dec 26, Mrs Eldusta II Merrill 
aged 51 years and 5 months. 
Caattne—Dec 28, Mr John A Coombs, aged 
77 years and 5 months. 
fijTFT'Y'C ?-?r'' '7 llUilif ty 1 i’L l 
< )\(T ~tOi 1 i'll'i ■;! 
r;uuh to >r!frt ;i ■ i... 
w.. ran vvlioirsa! ... of : 
h* t;- :i- an;. ■ .••••, '! 
and :m-|- i; :r 
in vvaiii 
confeci sc: : rv, 
at vv!;• •!•■-a!1- nr tv ..i 
am i:« ur st.. 
and mn> \ r.< ■' in t! 
Tobacco and C .. s, 
> -w. in- ail f 
i *!.a< an.■ • -ar> a •.. .. ... 1 
to haw >•"!<•;;; ana a n, 
'iii"k r- *■!i• >11i i : s-y ar _ 
La Norma, the brst V. cijar m t: riiv. 
inadf juTi.a'.iy : r trad. 
f- \ V VV IT : ; j j s I , ^ C.i %J. v, i. \ 
of all kinds : try \Yh:V- ii, ( a., a a.:, 
Suirar Horn v 
FRESH 
l*. < >s sjri's-:i2>^ 
Always mi !-tin! 
SEMI FOR IMUIE LIST OF 
I’EYYY FiOOOS. 
tJ h ii* i* %£> t* t C ^  
Ellsworth, Maine. 
t"tf 
FLAMS, OYSTERS, S( ALLOY'S, 
Lobsters &Fimian Huddles 
.Ft: ST RECEIVE I) AT 
GOTT «£ MOOR i3 S. 
East End of Bridge, 4tf Ellsworth, M>*. 
The Ellsworth Amerada 
only $1.50 in advance. 
Holt’s Variety Store 
I >.\n r l>u\in_r <>;n ;»r’' worth of _'M>ds, w;* will give a dre->«*d < !> •! 1 
■' l|,,u nnti * liri-tni.-i-. or m* *.»n- •»* th«-> i;«»t. **( ••« Xiim* hanrain* in book- T-» « n 
.it in% 't k <>' v 11"I.if.I l M 1 e : tl».m fr-'in Tii’ir'dav, |»» c. 20. until Christum « for 
*ti iin, ('Sitin '. * i-. l>o irri;»i:< •». Plush Boxe*. IVrfutne 
1 \utOKraph and Scrap Albums Smoking >* t», Baskets, 1 
*• * hri-'inu- « ■•od* c\»i*howu in 1‘iisworth ut t»<»tloin |>ri<*e*. lie sure and them before purchasing. 
Coombs* Block, Main Street. 
FOR XMAS WEEK 
i will *«>ll HAM)I»l<:iUTIIi:i'*S 
d* >' -t •* «*t*. e ieh 2*» dozen at lor »•» rents. 
** tor I?‘> Cell!*. -J’> ** •* 2<» t ents each. 
Tin si (inoils ore under Price. 
Linen and Silk 
from J,.0 an Is in ■'<l.oO. 
-A l.i- line -f 
GENTS UNDERWEAR! 
I’Olt i HE ]\M VS TIME. 
ZEvrrmj’iAZEiTs : mufflers : i 







tor imants ana unnaren. 
'‘CaaMrlj, -n w.:: aUi-vvl tochildr^n'hat fantort, r."._ rnc^'r,1 
'recoin SMimatorliiuriracmMi S«ir gtomaca. !• arrB*». Urn--. *. 
am *o: }{. a AECHrR.«: D.. ^v' 
“•* *"'■**• d“ 
111 bo. GxToni St., Lruok^ya, S Y. Without injurious medication. 
e« Tun dorrara Coura>T, 1S2 Fulton Ftrret. V Y 
: mi 
ESHBEISHEII. H.m. FALL »l»EM\(i. 1888. 
Our Stock of Men's. Youths’. Boy's and Children's 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur- 
nishing Goods 
1)111 MM TlllMIMi BEPIRTIEU. 
We havv jii-t received a complete line of the t-hnie st < <_r 
l >nu’sti‘■ fa. A/-/r.s-,whieh we will make 
up in the Infest style and at the (nw'e.^t in’’ /;. 
j mi t ■. s. We have none hut tin- i'< /•// t,,si rntmllluen. 
■tail ta.-teful a- well a- desirable trimmimr-. 
In every instance we guarantee a Perfect Fit. 
Lowis Friend, (aistom Tailor, 
Silswortii, ,e Maine. 
3Sr a V i O Gi' L, ,, , ... . 
y- ^ r peri's — ■ 
Bn Id. ant * i OGtiPOufnj \ 
-- 1 1 j£> -~] 
^ura.Di.e gj.-t ;__/*• f r loors } 
Eccaomical ~. '■ l 
i- — \ .tK,| 
AI I_)U£n'. L/\ c5. i V -L | 
r 1 
ir»? IT. 
r>i n F 
■ 
3C colo- 10 certs each ‘*•*4— — axc.--.raJ 
j 7 ? ■ 1 t 
c:* Disersos 
>YELLS. RiCrf ". JSC J \ Bun no n, > — — ^-, T-„.—... 
* v> I 
r-G-. -g or Fr Ai«. :s.: * f.j Livcr 
DT * T T f~\ T.T t~. 7~) * TF.rmr ::i | M.d jo J 1.:. D<30rdo 1 s ;-* c I 
Gold, Silvfr r," r; 0:. /f .r.y — » 
1\ dorm 
00 YOU WANT 
The mod goods for (he least 
money? if so go to L. A. Joy's 
harness and trunk store. He 
has the largest stock and 
lowest prices in the market. 
Harnesses of all grades from 
£10 (o £40. The best is the 
cheapest in the end. 
A*rlf you want a factory harnes'/m .-an sell you 
out as low as anyone in the ■state, t runks of all 
style.' from the < omin<*n up to the latest Saratoga; 
also blankets, robes, mats, hags, whips, harness 
an«l axle oils, horse bools,in fact everything per- 
taining to the busiitesi—ail at low prices ami war- 
ranted. Repairing done at short notice. 
L. k. JOY 
38, MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
I Kb 
’Patents 
Caveats, and Crade Marks obtained and ail 
Patent business conducted for Moderate Fees. 
Our Office is opposite L'- S. Patent Office. We 
have no sub-agencies, all business direct, hence 
Can transact patent business in less time and at 
COST than those remote from Washington, 
send model. drawing, or photo, with descript- 
ion. We advise if patentable or not, free of 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 
A book, “How to Obtain Patents/’ with re- 
ereoces to actual clients in your state, county, or 
own. sent free. Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO., 
UMKMitc FjentOdce, Washington 1*C- 
EMCarail&l, 
R, K. Peck, Principal, 
The course of study includes Book-keeping, 
Commercial Law. Commercial Arithmetic, 
t orivspondence. Sjuriling and Penmanship. 
£jj'Koom •». Coombs' Block. 
Ellsworth. Dec. l. 1S*<8. 3m49 
T * the Honorable Judge of Probate within and 
!*»r the county of Hancock. 
THE undersigned administrator of the estate of Abble Witham. late of Verona, mi said county 
deceased, respectfully represents that the goods 
ami chattels, rights ami credits of said deceas- 
ed are not sufficient to pay her ju-t debts 
and charges of administration by the sum 
of two hundred dollars. Wherefore your j*eti- 
tioner prays your honor to grant him a ’license to 
sell at public or private sale, and convey the fol- lowing described real estate situated in said Ve 
rona, and boun<led on tiie north by land of By- 
ron Webster, on the east bv the thoroughfare of 
Penobscot rivcr.on the south bv,land of James Me 
Leod and on the west by the highway leading on 
the eastern side of said town, containing eight 
acres more or less, of the real estate of the deceas- 
j e<i, (including the reversion of the widow’s dow- ! er therein,) to satisfy said debts and charges of 
administration. 
STEPHEN D. BRIDGES, Adm’r. 
Verona, Dec. 6th, 1868. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock 88:—Court of Probate, Dec. Term 
A. D., 1888. 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered— That said 
petitioner give public notice to all persons inter- 
ested, by causing a copy of the petition 
ami this order thereon, 
to l>e published three weeks successively 
in The Ellsworth American, a newspa 
per printed or published in Ellsworth, In said 
county, that they may appear at a court of Pro- 
I hate for said county, to be held at Ellsworth on 
the 2d Wednesday of January next, at ten of 
we dock In the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said petitioner should not l>e granted. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest —CHA8. P, Dorr, Register. A true copy, AttestCha.8. P. Dorr, Register. 
8w51* 
I XIiKTrHXI.\(r. 
1 i.ree tilings never come again : 
Snow mav vanish from the plain. 
Klofcftoms from the dew v sod. 
Verdure from the broken clod. 
Water from the river bed. 
Forests from the mountain’s head. 
Night may 1*' ightcn into day 
Noon in midnight fade awav 
Net the snow shah come once more 
" hen the wu:itfupos roar. 
Ulossoius rat h returning spring 
In her laden arms shall bring. 
‘•rass h, green win i. p! .v-lmre* run. 
Kivers flash in auti,: .tbs >un 
l ime shall hitl th forests gr>'". 
Noo n a 
Hut though all tin soul c implant 
Three tiling- sit all r.ot c ene gain. 
Nev ei to the lx w that ben Js 
v. oiiio the arrow th it it sends 
Spent in space 
Vanishes like lost di light 
When with rapid aim i? _ 
From tin bow -ti .big sJiiv. .;i g tw:o.g. 
Straight to lv a:u or In ai t it tl. i. 
< >nee tor all its c -<• w.t -.• 1 
No w iw b 
Hrings tin harh o? \enge..m b.u k 
Hold thy hand l>« ! »te gu 
Pause he- de the h 1 •: how 
Hurtled once across the plain. 
N u* cm •. 
N 
That one moment w. it- last. 
Though thy lb.* upon ;• 111;- 
'Though thy dealh Ireneath it -wimg 
1 tii\ Jute .lilt::, w ay 
N w in ilai km s a-‘; a' 
When the instant hern ot !.»•■ 
Passes through tF, gold- g 
NS he u tin- Ii. up hut "■<>• th u a 
Comes an 1 g s j; ui tu ■ ;• m. 
Never nn c< it* » 
Hearns ep.m rhv ..n, e. 
N.UT:n:r 
I •.: di ti 1*. .tret li: tie-. 
Weep ami *r.m :. o lar.d at..! "mir. 
Lost ham >• nevt -• ag.un 
Never *h..d tiiv b w •: 1 
H. agatti un-aid. ut at : 
S\ % work tn »• w 
V« ««e «»t weal, w 
< >no i• .;i 1 t b.- a.;. 
* h’.c t- e a tie gu T ■ 
1 
Throngh tin- t. !•. 
i h• e.;g!i ■: 
Through .-Me ■*?■• 
1 i It-, van. .. r:. _ 
! n.it a i..g ..V h 
S ; -< .» 
F! Ic: m .1 
< i\ c thy !«-.:• d u- > m: ! 
i’• a v w it• < .- 
Oh. e a:n! -mb a- .bb 
! '-at m- n -• 
V. -• 
V W 
K .m- a.: ••• ... 
Hide it d« t a bh b>\ d‘praise 
N 
.S 1: thy tr avail w ; emu 
s w 
r /.*,* i T. / .. 
F. / '*//>i •/ s < \ 
//. ) '■/..! / 
\ t ;•.]!! : O ..N I 
oust V. 1. If H. 
bi w a* j,’ » t 
U! •« e in e- *. r. 
w i. i. s• ;; 
iif. u i 
a •’!]* e : ... K 
b.' -k. its !a. ge I ft -• 
big*. .1 Jig :■ ; u .. 
T> :■« s.jip- II,t. V r.. 1. t ,. 1 
-h i* 1 If b.e 
ing s'. aiig* ] \]. 
M rue 's I* -• 
and ootnin m-leg-.’ u ; t 
I'J't T: I ot.*e gli 1 .-*. j:- ; 
from nitd* 
th**u-ai'*l a :• •• '-I 
M<*n. N ti: «•- 
v.* : :;re i b\ ,* : u 
a: -1 s5,| ,-ad mb, 
I 'n _a * 
gr< -llte is ’s •'. t:i a m ie 
11! i;, s e 1 ■. ! r' '.J1. .. I \ a ■ it 
I" a i: \ a 1 ; ! in;., t try 
l»e\ »»:ai. 
\ in r* ae m 1 'eel ! «' ip* 
♦ •! y "i: l!.< a < n* \ 
u 
bi iglit l.<w n b.-tw, ii. 
i.. 1 n .. ; 
ti• : 1 •:* w ,• •• ,:-i 
river brec/c i. 1 ■. t * *: ,i::. 
•lav. I; \? d* 1 ; i., r 
an 1 it* *t\ * *'i.g,,*:i-» * 
1 i : i *: •.: a* : | 
\ :. .: .g : ,; 
c *."-■■ lo 
the eurvt of tin :• i\ w u \ w*. 
It III t !;•■*■ Ve-- \ «» ,il -< c 
til * at *k s 1 i I:. daub*. I he 
1 '• •' g 111v ■' •* 
King* ■'i, \ I; ut. 1' 
pi* »* ••• _ ■. u i* :ii.it .; 
w i- lilli't T i.: .,| i,. in 1 
** ! .* tin \ -W 
(low «*• 1. w w i* ...i* «..{• i 
!*•• ti«- of .•« -j **. 1 !, 111-i• 1 *• 
i* i« **< rib ;» •• .nt .i.l »/, :~inj. 
t*»r « h w »• »*w i* an unintiT! up I 
picture. 
l he <h»‘»r ;s J ior you by .ij- 
lidi'd I u i* h 1: 1 i:: :... u ho j ; *: 1 
tin- •*.»me fk.neli.in t : tin- faiuilv at 
\\ aMiingtoi. eig.it <-i m ar* a_ >. 
and ha* a g. id momo:\ »f I 
side the ■ *cveial broad m.irbir 
steps lead up t > tin* central nail, a 
superb anai tment. twcniy-[':\■■ fc.-t 
wide, and ribbi 1 \*ii; a l wtii beam* 
of iji.urtt j oak. A iv« * *>« d **air- 
wav wind* from it the krunbers 
"l’lsen i* a high wain*-- «iIi of i o ik. 
and a fireplace on on *i i« it lu\- 
urtously appoint' d. and up*- .* into 
binary, tin draw ing-to-.Mi ami Mr* 
M if ! pn\:ilc *ilting-r >• an. making, 
on occasion, om* grand sa! >n *»f tin 
tour. Tl. library dour a: i • of 
Mrs. Mm <i :mn I.; a* »*acii other. 
His pot trait hangs in t lie hail »p .. »*.;.- 
lc r dour, and hers, paiuteiI by a Paris 
arti*t. with h. r tl..ec li tie •; lagliti rs 
grouped aroui.d her (w!an fie ir num- 
ber was only thro hangs facing the 
d«or o! the !mt winch i* .d*o hi- 
oflice. It is tic* '-1)111,!" :-, of a 
beautiful Woman that looks «i• • vv11 on 
Vo'.l. Nile i* an ivn* 1.1 a ir. with fa*- 
smi 1 fe tures. 
g- .V buc ev s ger.tiv miriiful. but 
cm j a be «*f pr>! m.! moth i: Sin* is 
of inc iiiim height, with a supple, per- 
fect figure. Another portrait that in- 
terests the visitor is that or Mr. M r- 
ton s niothei, Lu ;etia Par-ons Mor;.,u. 
who died in Philadelphia. in 18.’>'J, at 
the house of her daughter. Mr* Halt- 
pence. 
He is just the sort of nun to w orship 
mother, wife aid limn with intense dc 
votion. W i In ess his memo ial tribute 
to the wife of his youth—Mr*. Lu«\ 
Kimball Morton—in the bcm*fi<v:»t form 
of Grace Church orphanage erected at 
a cost of 87d,000. lb.it tin* love we 
have cherished for the dead changes to 
reverence and the heart craves new 
ties, l'lie hrilliant and iovelv girl wite 
who came into his life in l*7b, and is 
now the mother of his five daughter*, 
so manifestly tills the gicat depth of his 
nature with overflowing tenderness, 
that it is beautiful to see them together 
and the goodly circle of growing girls 
about them. The eldest, at fourteen is 
tall and grace ful, with much o.‘* he: 
father’., look*. She is Edith Livings- 
ton. The next is Lina Kearney. Both 
middle names belong to Mrs. Morton’s 
family. Then came Helen, Alice a id 
little Mary, who was Ikjiii sh rtlv be- 
fore they sailed for Paris on Mr. Mor- 
ton’s ministry to France. Louis Par- 
sons. the sou. was next older than 
Mary. lie died at four mouths old. 
This is the one shadow on their hearth- 
stone. Mrs. Morton was Anna Liv- 
ingston Street, daughter of one of the 
prominent residents in the Hudson val- 
lev, Mr. Win. 1. Street, of Ponghkeep- | 
sie, and niece of Alfred ll. Street, the 
|mk*t, and for many years State libra- 
rian at Albany. 
The new house is not vet fully fur- 
nished. There has not yet been time. 
The drawing-room is incomplete, and 
Mrs. Morton's ehamlier. just over her 
sitting-room, a spacious apartment, 
whb h is to be furnished in white and 
gold, has parts of several different sets 
ir. it temporarily. The little gills have 
a group of dainty bedrooms on either 
side of thi-*. Besides the other three, ! 
the family circle at table include Mr. 
M**iton's long-time private secretary, 
Mr. Covn.-v. who was with him both in 
Washington and Paris, and a young 
lady overm>-. tr aim’d in normal 
m a n.ofh■ •«1 —. who is gr- .hug her 
\ >:C.:g plipils tllOlOIIJ ,|\ ill Kiljl-h 
hranche-. 
Mr Mor pi; ;’v enj ta ui 
life .tl! I talk*’ 1 with a farm* r‘s pride f I 
lli- s« aeon’s 1 crop .if i Ml to I- of 
ll -ev.nty-tive '.!■! •- v « 'I:. .!.•!: 
til I *w ! is III,: r pr Ire r- *t P s 
da : v with i1 new .nr rciir and 
methods; of "s. i .v\ sheep, |,,- 
hmses and hi-* 1 »:i• :.s 
7 11\ F ) on; 11 1 Y/>> t>i I it I- ) nil: 
7*'n A / >. ) n; \ )f_ \ \ 
I o :n i:h. i; ■ lo.•. w* 
wm n mmag ma a > k i. a. ■. 
tliru**! -in- 1> 1; 
fg a tigui e .'giit *f hun- T t 
stand- u*> a_ :ii.-t the -limn -i !* I'the 
house. hk, a Hu -tei i I >■ ■ lid'. 
H«*W Wi.uid t be gi i 
into • i _11: .and h rung ag : ? .»• 
w til ? i i w aid our mil « \ 
in ..it p -? ir t h liei >. i« 
V n don't fad ler !.a vi- in ; ■ » !, 
et s ^ aria ; \\ 
are 1 ...i ig. 11.- ale the h.»lid- That a 
a el hake, an i -lew. and !rv. aid! 
sw ep. and d m„ :i'd n -e : ha' 
: d -, k t:, n. ia *a j .<>. A, t-. :: b 
v w 
ill' at til .- I » !; i 
Sis I. 
pi.a e ; f.nu -ii tia* v ! .i i- u 
told i--iiori<* •. ?I.. a-oi'i. | 
lid W < ne}|. 
1* lose !..,t : |. 
M..,. Mil .1 ii, .!, ■ r 
A. \ *»ar ■ •- w! 
\ u i.a\ «• It ? • i-a -. ! ,* 
do ? M ... , ... i; 
hut :; e a ja a -a .-nen a ; 
algid. \ id.V. ■, .a. \ «;.t a, 
a' >; :; i v 
i e • "i 
\ 
: a \ i* •!• •• a 
Ii nr .. d :: \ ,s 
T • ; \. s ; 1 \ w. ■ 
\ .? 1: t n i of f h line 
t \ ••.* h ■ ;. a •. Hi'1 if e- 
-• e;re.-- ■ > it t;m. e. as 
•«1 ! i ■ o ; in. 
...,r rir.v .|.i Ii 
i 
r-..: 1 .1 
ll <r»tlHki, : 11. till Villi 
.Jit i\ .« |.l:i: •• i w> nl V 111!, ■ 
v, i, I! i- ir, ‘i.l: \ -1. 
V., ii, i m.,ii | ;,U v.iur ,i,i! I- 
\ ■ .r |. 
t rn:r;:< i i,i v. 
I, \v •; n :i w ■- ’,, 
-Ii i- :i |'i i.-'-l '[.• *■ i nr,, .i! |,. s-\ 
!,!.- in I ■. t ■ -1; j>: v t;i111!i- i M',!.im n 
... : M In It 1 in 
..!'., .in ! "in- t !. 
’ii in-!,,r ■■ 
M i \ .i ... i. 
•: Ml*:.. *.» :* .. j 
-1:i' .. 
w 'ina:i » J-s \- >•: 
I’ 1 " •• 
:• -ii si, : .* \\ 
> tI S. A ! '; s 'l »1, ,d 
t ". \ ;, ... 
1 1 
•. i: V -iii her 1.. 
gi'* *U! i *•:» • 11 *. I -* 
ni- :i'.!!>•'• n the t!i: ;i- 1 ■ ;ii ’>> > 
■f t! 1 In i 1 .• \ r* :i 
••ve-td t : t i l-\ ay !•*•: iv.*e I:.. *rg:i an 1 
her!. lie* i ! r<*m :.ie *• ’■ 
1 ! « *!' « ll■ -!. 1 
;iif :*•:*,! ♦.;» tin* **hi hi c f 
It-siirt ii of ;he !• *• it. a .-! tl :! i 
4 the (• 
! an..; A " ti« .• **! 11 i i_ 
li t me mi: tt v-:•» t: 
t’’n- b»i-t. it 111MMi’c i ;i u Mil h l .• 
anus, a nl !oi ;y-‘ it’ ««\ rr tin m 
I in* up}! r arai '.M ild in -asure thirl ■ 
::: lies d ;! .\ rm !' 
»• lr saon. i me »• Uiv I :ir:r- h na i 
halt im*!i.*>. h tiiig twe.nv-;:v»* .• t.* 
ankle ■ j' T.n re i- .•>! 
;:i 'f *m i» ,• 'a w d*-h \ tii• 
':-Ima:.*••• : ire a* i» *:.d. : tlniii1'. 
s!i«»:i d _ ■ i»n**e alKUli'i iil vvj i>; ; tu ire 
around the wrist .*:.•••• an*m,d ll. 
thr •.*.!: twice around tin thr• ■..t 
aro cel t ie v\aist. and <•* Ie.il lie* 
first are llie measures Us»*d I»V *.-.d}»' .a 
who have trained tin-m hy m ..-..nv 
neat', of tin- < ii nek "•:;tu«*-. 
I! »\v ( i r n r ( » .ini i• \ \U -i-.\ \ 
I Ion. A story which bus pi h.d.iy 
never hern in print is toi* 1 on t it* 
.oilliui i* \ of Ilcurv \\i '•• •;i a- t*» h *w 
f iraut-n- *.*e*it‘d i*i j.*f!ing tIn* ivdg 
tioil of I* 'l!!l.T'l**!'-l b •nrr-d .1 \ * i! ot 
hi" rahin *f. d he "*oiy nin> that f ra 
and .levvell *\ T«* a < >u»- t * * aether, 1 ai k :: : 
*)»• ■ r in a I: is. w!i *u. witdnan an. pivvi 
‘•ns ftiiggesti-.a *if the sal.j.-rt. the 
I>r**sid» i:! -aid io Ills eabi et adsi'C. 
•*.fe\ve!l. how t|.) V Ul pp .S \ !1 r 
r*-sig-. ii;.m would Io*)k wr»i:t-n on* 
I- \c.i. It.hiking tie* quest',., * i*!*• i-au- 
I V of (i ■••c v,. -rii he \vou!«i writ** l’ 
■ trl ". *•. “All right. said (i rant. ,,\mi 
just take s.-iiic paj»« r aiid writ** it *l.»\vi 
*uid e how it looks.” Jewel! wr tr 
and hit• i»1 I tin* paper to (iraet. "I h-* 
latier looked at i’ a moment ami re- 
piol : -Tha looks well. I wiil tec. pt 
'iiat’’ He was in earnest *md Jewell 
was out ot the cabinet. 
Al< oiioi.ic Li^rous and mi; Via- 
I. »’v Ff.vkic. — Mayor Archibald of 
Jacksonville, Florida, speaking r-c .t- 
ly of the lavages of yellow lever in 
that city, said : “It strikes persons < t 
alcoholic habits fat-d!v. The fev r is 
of a very mii'i form. The mortabtv* 
is only about fifteen per cent and 
taking out the deaths of men addicted 
to the use of alcoholic beverages tin* 
mortality would not exceed five per 
rent. Two-thirds of the fatalitv is due 
to the fact that persons have been ac- 
customed to the use of strong drink 
before thev weie attacked by the fever, 
ami in every such case the patient in- 
variably dies, and without reaction. It 
is a frequen*. remark on the Jackson- 
ville streets that yellow fever is the 
best temperance lecture the city ever 
had.” 
I have lost the way to happiness— 
Oh. who will lead me hack? 
Turn oft from the highway of selfishness 
To the right—up Duty’s* track. 
Keep straight along and you can’t go wrong, 
For as sure as you live. 1 sav, 
The fair, lost fields of happiness 
Can only be found that wav. 
—[Ella Wheeler Wileux in lrood Ch er. 
—Contentment is natural wealth; 
luxury, artificial poverty.*—Socrates. 
f An Attack of Gravel. 
Tfe*Terrible NafTerlntrof n Weamn nc CO.— 
Haw Hbe ami* Happily Cure !. 
There ie nothin# I now enh r that 1.1 > not owe tc 
bavin# need I>r. David Krtiaedy'a Favori:o llenwly, 
made at Rondont. X. T My trouble* lv^an in my 
kidney* and from which I never expectet to recov- 
er First there w* re pains i:i n:y bach, 1 wm fever- 
ish, with no arpetiteaml could n -t sleep, I was com- 
pelled to use a cane, and finally t so wak that I 
could not atandalone. Tho distress in my la- k wac 
terrible. Iwashuming op w ith a fever ore :;*ta;ifc» 
ly •hlverimr as if cold. My phyaicran* aald 
I HAD BRIGHT’S DISEASE. 
which was alarming i* f rrrtati n To ad 1t> my af 
fliction after I had be* a1 .t tv > ym, I ha<1 a 
Ha.1 attack of Oravel. V. hen tbs* made nppear- 
ance tat p’ yah Ian # m ■■ y < t 
myself tod.e. I bad f 'tird-ctorsai'- «|; .. the K t 
In the country, yet I constant]-, ► w v-.-rse. S.x 
years a*o? l.i-1 June, h-’w well I r> n d-r*- n-.e! I 
■aw l>r. Kcxui dy*s r.-.v. rite Remedy a-’ in 
owei*:* r. Af 
canear. l went t.> N. w Y :• a ■‘.axjlr.r ].. ♦. 
ties cured me. I have p. v« 1 a rot urn < f t irav. 1. 
nor of the pain* or w> al. s t■ b.~ k. and though 
I am over aixty years of a#*-1 am 
j.'.' Now Vigorous and Strong 
as T wn* H tnr prim-' I d » all r-•* n w vk and 
ran ly kn- w l-« ♦ 
cine in the h«<:*: ! 1 •. 
an n-.N>ti-n. ! ir % -I \ 
and nil. : t 
do 1 K- 
the die.^ •.*.;«! 
Mra. Knidiao 1’. M:-..-- i. bury ,.Uhu 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 
^ fric® On*dollar. Prepared at Rondout. N. Y. 
: SI 
HANCOCK 
■ •*-* C'"N ■•> •« s&i* j -Fa 
'UMrfe 8 ss 
li cos' w! less Mi.m n> i 
i li> :» ■ \t I u - 1 -1 i\' 
\\r w : i -ill i:ii'| h! ai - •- --I, 
w hire i" ill- I lial i ins v i! I n 
•id i-1\\ I ban 1 ln\ It i - \ i 
I ''ll til I'.il-H cl ii. W i. i \ - 
l[ I • »\ J i.'lt ii‘U- « >i .'t j H "1 : \ 
v. .• u ill -•!• — --'it It-- 
t inin -■---I. N-i\\ a:i \ - i ,iat 
:tv \ -it'll (\\ ilh l• I■ ■ at• \ ) 
ll.i'l U .! C ; - - a ii.it! 11■: ■ l 
I Iti -ft 1-. Will 
I. ill- 1 jl 1 
! I i r, 
I 
■ 
\t .1 .... 
■ r- 1 
K. \Voo<i\v;ml. 
Vo ire of o on* 
\f in j\‘i n 
4 it 
It-. 11 t ■• I 
: 
THK fesCIKN C1J OF FIFB 
A S:.;. -:ti:;caiHl rjuuiJu:-.! Popular Medical Treatise u# 
the Err* r.sof V tr.. Piematur*-1 >erl:ne,>'* rv i:.s 
a ml Physical Debility, impurities of the Blood. 
-b “tilting trom Folly. Vice, Ignorance. Excesses or 
Overtaxation. Enervating and tmlitting the victim 
for Work, Bi>in* the Murried or Social filiation. 
Avoid unskilful pretenders P *5 thi* great 
work. It contain* pag.**, royal *vo. Beautiful 
binding, mit -ed, i\: ! ir.it. 1'ri: e. only #l.« 0 by 
mail, post-paid, c •rx-ale : in t lain wrapper. Illus- 
trative 1‘ro-i .vi Free, i; apply now. The 
distinguished author. Wm. H. P.u ..’r, M I)., re- 
ceived the COLD AND JE W E uLED MEDAL 
from the Nat<onai Medical Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps 
f Assistant Physicians may be consulted, eonli- 
ilet.tially, by mail or in person, n: the office of 
THI PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
No. 4 itulflurli St., Boston. towhniuull 
orders for books or letter* fur advice should be 
directed as above. 
TO B A (JOG! 
OM. 4 U SE OK 
WFAK MEN ami RHEUMATISM D* th 
r'V. ".!■ 11 Mriiki-, !•,«? niaido'.ap | i i I t». 1 
v -i 1 u a l»! t r. it I s *e i!i-d •oiitamiug ltd! aril* u- 
h*r*.for home tile Idee of charge. >honld I.. ea I 
by ev rvone win> 1ms rheumatism or i- i.muus 
ai d debilitate*'. 
Addle- rK(»»' RED % VI* 
Miiiiihtowu, 
« (Mill. 
filRLs 4 % TED—The • •* duster flu!,her U oiiipan;,, oiler situation* t<« females between 
P and .;>* year*. <* make rubber shoes will pav the bi.ard of be/timers and furnish niece work 
soon as instructed: in six week* diligent hand* 
can earn more than their hoard and gradually in- 
crease until thev cun earn from *4 to *r, above 
tlmir board *••«•■.rdiug to skillfulncss. .Warding house* occupied by females, exclusively, kept in the very b*-*t aimer, eoiap«*te-nt housekeepers pleasant loeations; furniture. beds and carpets nr- entirely new. Application* to DEuU'iK VV ATKINSON, Pre-i lent, Colchester. Conn. 
4w.t2. 
For Sale. 
A valuable horse *ix years old, weight eleven hundred ami a half strong, “sound as a nut” and 
“kind a* a kitten.” \\ ii! make a good carriage, farm or team horse. Terms cash. Apply to the subscriber at the Amekicas office. 
J. C. CH1LC0TT. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 26,1888. tfW 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
s si »K To t H MU.KS I'. IH’KItll.I. HA SKI it.- 
m,LY KUUPiM.15 for KYKHY KIM) »>l LKliimi\T|* KWkl\U. 
Paid Up Oapl-:au $50,000,00. 
Wi-1 full* li-st t omits if H ill in I units. Uimbi rmen, Bw*l» > * M “ 
iiHi 1 <>t I :uul i\ 'll < T.-i-rfu11v .. t’.i\ ■ i'lii'S : *ilt uilli siumil Hullklmt. 
4'has. • ’-i /.. /v — 7 .. JAs. /■:. l’Ai;su.\s. CiJni-r. 
i_j X 11 SCTOX1S: 
C1I\S c r. 1 KK! I. I. !■ i H \ I ISH >KN J<>1IN H. KK1.MAN 
,1 a M i S I 11A V IS. II II n i:\VKS. XKWKI.I, H. (’U(M.ll)iiK. 
1IKV A N I HliAIU.KA 
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UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY*. WILL OBTAIN 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FRCM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Or 
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE. 
(Chicago, Rock Island <Sl Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.) 
I: ? mam lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest 
JoIiet» Ottawa, Peoria, LaSalle, Moline, Rock Island in ILLINOISJ—Davenpon, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa City, Des Moines, Knoxville. Win' ms m, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie 
&vri'0',;l.nd Council Blurts in IOWA -Minn* apolis and St. Paul in MINNE* SOTA-W atertown and Sioux Falls in D AKOTA-Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron. 
f51' Kansas City in MISSGL RI—Beatrice, Fairbury. and Nelson m NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton. £rV^e*m^aldweil, in KANSAS—Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO- KKDO. traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities nt intercommunication to older States and to all town.- and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kun.-as, Colorado, Utah, New Mexico, Indian Territory. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacific coast and trans-oceamc Seaports. 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
between Chicago and'Kansas City"' Elegant Day-Coaches, Dining" c"U‘ Reclining Chair Cars ‘FREE1, and Palace Sleeping Curs. California Excur- 
sions daily. Choice ot routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland Los Angeles, Sar. Diego, San Francisco, end intervening localities. Quick time 
prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. 
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
Runs superbly equipped Express Train.-, dally each way between Chicago Rock Island, Atchison, St. Jos-ph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minrie- apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Lino to 'ho scenic resorts and 
hunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branch 
courses through th most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and Last Southern Dakota. 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to 
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafay. r \ and Council Bluffs St. 
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. * 
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon 
Ticket Office m the United States or Canada, or address 
E, ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK, General Manager. CHICAGO. ILL. Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent. 
— > i«: w — 
STORE. 
1 11.l"• *' n «I r• M t ■ new 1 K 
iilo.-k.I.O H:|| i. * .1 t. f ,1 ■ I !. > I 11 i) •»! 
!»*.•« I»l t; 11 '• «• I *:; U ill' even. 
'iuir hi t/.i nmsir line 
*- t»»l ih- ltd «.l >U» |*| \ VI 
" «i‘ “\ A. V. V am ta.i-la:<i .-i v\ n_- m 
!’• ■Ili-I*, Or^au t \\ Ir}. l:r- t-. .•••!. 
'mine *:••••; ar^a.ii !' -• ••hm baial Piano -. «»S*i 
j ‘ii^truiiifr.ts iiii'i mii.-hiitr* tak. u in \ihat:_M i.,i ] 
A gcci stock cf Violins, Banjos, 
| Guitars, Mandolins. Sheet Music, 
Instruction Books, Strings ar.d Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos. Sheet Musi: and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
s<t'Can furnish any music or mu- 
sic books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
**-< «M{,:i>PON!»KV 1. IN V IT Hi). 03 
FRANK M. JOY. 
Iyr43 lint- lluvbo., Me, 
\otice. 
I am mirj-cl by my phyak-inu to goto a warm climate 'luring th whiter months, couseuuenth I shall have to lcatv nil unsettled account-- with an 
lttorney for collection, after si\t\ ilavs from 
, 
d&Ui. A. C. H/ •'-KIITHY, M i> I Ellsworth, Maine, Ang. 2T,lS*i. 
‘'i\VV¥> LS \W fiool 'ytV \Wi\ 
DON’T ybouuyr 
Rubber Boots unti 
you have seen the 
“COLCHESTER” 
with “Extension Edse" 
A Napoleon Top. Thlj 
is the best fitting ana 
MOST DURABLE BOOT 
fn the market. 
Wlado of tho Best 
PURE CUM 
Stock. The “Extension 
Edge” protects the up- 
per, adds to wear of the 
Soie by giving broadei 
treading surface* 
AND SAVES MONEY 
FOR THE WEARER. 
BUY y°UR ARCTICS UN- 
fl TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THC 
COLCHESTER ARCTIC 
with "Outside Counter.” Ahead of ALL 
others in style A durability. If you wantthe 
worth of your money try the Colchester with 
OUTSIDE COUNTER,” 
-For n«le by- 
C. B PARTRIDGE. 
3n>4£* 
\0TH E ! 
I -ball continence an Inspection of the weight. and measures of the t'itv „f Kil-a.nl., on Mon •lav. Iter. tlst, lx*-. AIIpersons arc respectfully rc.inest.sl to clean their measures 
SAMI l.I, IS.ivai, ,!r., 
sou.. 
of ">l;'hts>nd Measures. 
.1 .. .",rs " adjoining town- can hart their old scales maile to * eigh as correct]v as new or no charge by sending them to me. I will -rt out to repair hay scale*. KefertoJ. M. Hah; | U>- 8. R., Jr. 
fn Our Popular Brand 
Con/iinatioT2V0t always 
tobe/jad. ,_-- "l_ 
A Fine Quality of 
AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
OLD HONESTY Plug CHE WINS Tobacco 
is made from the BEST BURLEY LEAi 
for CHEWING ONLTl 
and not for Snaking 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A FIRS 
CLASS ARTICLE I N 
A FAIR 7rt!AL« 
i /cOr°!- \ *■ 17 
C;nt' t- <. 
3 <i 
COUN.SEiOR Af l..'F. 
j t>T \ 11 I i:t v 1 t I 1: 1 
MONEY 70 LOAN! 
t. 
! ■ n i 1. 
| 
.. .. j 
limcmmi nt. Mali*.. uii;;< ami 
Municipal lltmi)^ 
t< H 'Ml tVi « I 'Ti !:v vjl; I \ 
I Ito? .,11 r \V|I -.! •». \ \ 4 
'! ,• 
T, SOlUti2, 
Opposite HallS Stca:| Mi!!. 
WATER STFEtT. ELLSW FTH. ME. 
i 
I 
V l: J: 
in v :r;» i i 
I ’tj A J 
j II V .|M «... .!'!• 
I i ! i 
•A 
\ | 
i :•« \ 
llt'i 4- I.! 
HPI V 
■ rj'U V-; 
a f 3 St«* (y 5 a 'Ll ss 
EVERYBODY 
’ A , t i 
LECiSLATURE 
t 
si f!p hi'. 3] 
i,j ULbljU J uUl' iillij 
1 .. :: •.■ 
only 
| 
11.. .■ k i.\ s \ i. I;i 
I T !•: ! I U 
i»\.in hn: im. **; »v j 
1 '.v !-.! !\M •• | 
— 
The j on null Free. 
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\ s I 
1 '• " j- 
I ! 'Mf V. ill N I II in \ lu 1 \ i 11 
; 
■ i t 
a. *1 th. V Is..' I: * \ I 
; D"''. v •. v< 'u: VuTij-;: 
1 '• \!l. || >: i:\ \; ... 
M. :i -iif t■ a i. u <r.n u \ \ | 
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Ma >• jlm | | |arif J 
« » « ki *. .«-k ■ .-r «..».* I ...» 
4 I 
k" :*l one**. I-tm- assort.in ill Uni-. .■- .-a for I 
i•1 a111r rl.r.i •» .a ! »r. n, 
t *« -laj *. I»f.i M.He > r> ••■at 
n-ak* ..at- I at-. \ ••-(-. A IS ,il B tr 
Kails* UiliitiT-. -Ill ! II.- Hat -. 
( 1|I«, a.' \ ary.' ’•Lock of < | 'in.*. Th|u 
til.- Mi-.I.-tl-, M:it»il;y-*, A •! 
\ I ■» hcavv — 11 h k I-.- -- (■-. |‘a l.in-n-, 
Napkin* etc at WoiairifU iry.tin* ••fill*' | 
l.inen -*fi'r«*. ( •■Mar* a a; • .1 ;• !a. ruiimy ) 
I uiikI in :i l.fiu i! M-uv, l,|-. *, te., 
At M sison’sj Store, 
Ellsworth, I Maine. 
TOR THIRTY 111 -. 
Will lie* w .M at u*hol“4a|e lvt., at (ir»at 
Bargains*. 0# < '-me i-arlv aim In* voi-t choice 
I II. OKI I II. 
4«51 ARNO W K:|.. '-- -•"••f* 
Carls, noil (arri.i'fs, Veloci- 
pedes, etc. AN a line 
line of I'iiure 
Frames it 
HOLTS VARIETf STORE. 28tf 
MISS M. A CLARK. 
studio over telegraph It Main street. In 
•traction in .Iranin* and ; Sntlng. iKroraUvr 
*r>rk ol *11 kinds done to on». *#-orders «oUe- 
I .—1 *. 
-AND- 
January 1 -t, |.-.sjs. 
A.SSKT.S. 
j""*l K-iai,., *1* 
I 
1 I' •' I Mori ayr. 11 
\ rit i,t rt i.l I’ »!’•' 
B"; • i:-.:-I,, 
"""I \-hi,Ml.'., Aw;., 
^ »* 
UABti.t. 
I !••,«> Il.-.l fl-.lllUi,,^ 1 "» ';«•< .t ... 
A', ..Hut I.I.iMliii, 
•wWw. s,H»iat :i 
* -t 
M nit urn. 
I!" it-,-. 
1 1*1. -.ABkr. 
.1 \ tt 
•J IV -1• ... 
lb \\ | 
■ « W II, 
C. C. BURRILL. Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH MAINE 
-• -t.-.r ». -: .• til.- 
7 II i*ll 
; 
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HANCOCK COUNTY" 
Savings Bank. 
so. x. *. i s rt s ; ic: ; j 
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— I i n 
i V 
[• a tax.it,.. 
»• •< :M„M„,., 
•June S: pi, is», jin*, 
and >i|r. tsj. 
i ■ ■ v ; i-s-j ., ,, 
!;'J v Hi! Uf k l ^  
iis iilu WAM 
To ST till* fit's! stuck of 
'.n I •; f 'r-j \f I rn \f r v> r i 
-i* li J. J 1 i .j i ‘J Sv __I 
Zver crcv.^b: t:: Ellsworth, 
— I t AT. 
A, W. Cusfciian & CO S. 
WIicit you will liml etcry- 
thinj? in that (line at prices 
as low as can fie innmh* any- 
where in the |tate. 
W e have :i lani* assort tin nt • 
Painted Suits, 
< >;,kr, Witimii 
«l IK 8 i JIuM'I'V. 
1 V jl.lSK UK 
Parlor Suits, 
Center Tal hs, Hail Stands, 
and Fane; Desks, Patent 
Rockers, and Willow Ware. 
In ft nr. everytlio* to make nj> n first 
class stork. 
PAINTS k OILS, 
Paper Hanjers, Curtains, 
Pictures, Chiitma: Cards & 
Art Goods. 
PICTURE* FRAMED 
j H ALL STYLUS 01 MOLDING 
JT. 
